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Sports previettfs
Il's itiai iime o f year again
and llie exciicmeni is popping
in ihe air lilce bubble wrap
under Ihe heels of a 5-yearold kid. Caleb our in-depth
fall sports preview.
— Scctinn I)

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
L a w e n f o r c e m e n t p e r s o n n e l f r o m a l l o v e r M i c h i g a n s a l u t e a s the casl<et of N o v i P o l i c e C h i e f D o u g S h a e f f e r l e a v e s the c h a p e l o f B r i g h t m o o r
C h r l s t l a n C h u r c h after h i s F r i d a y m o r n i n g funeral s e r v i c e .
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Grand Opening
i The liew Rock Financial
Showplacc grand opening is this
weekend, and we've put togeth
er a special edition coniniemorating the event.
— Section AA
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• Loved ones,
law enforcement
members honor
tlieir friend, hero
B y P a m Fleming
STAFF WRITER

0»

Weinstein Jewelers burns

I

The late Novi Chief of Police
Doug Shaeffer's 4-year-old grand
son had Ihe most logical explana
tion last week for his grandfa
ther's early death.
"He said that God must h,™

o

u

r

n

s

needed a policeman, and that he
picked the best one he could
find," said Shaeffer's widow,
Lorella, last Thursday afternoon.
Loved ones, friends and mem
bers of law enfqrcement agciicics,
including
Detroit
Police
Department Chief Ella BullyCunimings, came lo honor their
friend and comrade on Aug. 19.
The funeral service took place
at 10a.m. at Brightmoor Christian
Church on Novi's northeast side.
Members of Ihc Delroit Police
Department Honor Guard were on
hand.
Tlicy stood al attention as Novi
police officers carried the fiag-

c h i e f ' s

draped casket to the hearse lhal
look Shaeffer lo his final resting
place at Orchard Hills Cemetery
on 12 Mile Road.
Afier members of the honor
guard folded the Hag and handed
jt to Novi Mayor Lou Csordas, he,
in turn, presented the Hag to
Loretia.
At the end of ihe burial ceremo
ny, members of the Oakland
County Sheriffs Department per
formed a helicoplor fly by, fol
lowed by a 21-gun .salute by the
Honor (3uard and the playing of
"Taps."
A luncheon provided by Moe's
on Ten and Sieve & Rooky's in

p

a

Memorial contributlqhs
Those who .would like to
make a memorial contribution:
in Chief Shaeffer's name can
mail their (ionatlon to the
Providence Health •
Foundation, 22255 W.
Greenfield Road, Suite 228,
Southfield 48075.

honor of the late Chief took place
at the Novi Expo Center immedi
ately after the ceremony.
Law enforcement officers from

s

s

i

n

g

as far away as Alabama came to
pay their respects wilh a sea of
blue uniforms gracing both the
funeral and burial services.
Novi
Police
Department
Chaplain Gary Eisner talked
about his friend. Chief Shaeffer.
"His journey here was full of
every aspect Of life. He was lov
ing, gentle, attentive, sensiiive
and yet, when necessary, lie could
be firm and decisive," Eisner said.
Olher tributes to Shaeffer were
presented by his son, Matthew,
Acting Police Chief David
Molloy, City Manager Richard

continued on page 3

Officiiils are investigating the
cause of a fire that destroyed
Weinsiein Jewelers of Novi
yesterday morning.
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B y Tracy IWishler
STAFF W/RITER
Ryan Conner finished pumping
$50 into his Ford F-150, and
Photo by JOHN HEIDER
slammed the money down on ihe
counter.
U s u a l l y n o t all s m l l e s , e s p e c i a l l y r e c e n t l y w h e n f i l l i n g up
Conner
stopped
at
the h e r g a s tanl<, J u l i a W i l l i a m s d e l i v e r s p i z z a s for t h e N o v l
Speedway gas station at the cor P l z z a C o . W i l l i a m s , w h o d r i v e s a 2 0 0 4 p i c k u p t r u c k that
ner of Novi and 10 Mile roads to
g e t s a b o u t 17 M P G , g e t s $1 p e r d e l l v e r y , a n d w i t h r e c e n t
fill up, and said he was so disgust
h i g h g a s p r i c e s - it c a n be h a r d t o c o m e out a h e a d .
ed with the prices, that he was
considering buying a different
"You can't discriminate where
vehicle.
the cost of fuel by raising fees.
Peler and Shawn Woolford, people live," Shawn said, "Bul
"I'm only 25, and I certainly
don't have the bank account estab owners of the Novi Pizza we've discussed raising our deliv
lished to afford $50 every other, Company, are considering cutting ery fees to compensate for Ihe
back on their delivery coverage high gas prices."
day," Conner said.
The Woolfords said the price of
area.
Local residents join those now
complaining loudly about swollen , The family-run pizza store, like gas is not hurting their business
yet,
but it could if gas prices conmost pizza delivery companies,
gas prices being too high.
Businesses are also feeling the gives drivers a gas allowance for
conthiued on page 4
pinch and are compensating for mnning deliveries.
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• Boyer is the
official recorder
of Novi Schools
B y Ra(nez K h u r i
STAFF WRITER
Carol "Skip" Boyer has seen
much change in the
Novi
Community School District since
1972.
She's been a part of every deci
sion the school board ever made
since then, and has seen many
members and superintendents
come and go. Though she always
sits along side the superintendent
during boaixi meetings, as do the

i n d

a

part

of

rest of the school board members,
she has never been a member her
self
Boyer is currently the recording
secretary for the district's board
of education, which is a tremen
dous responsi
bility. She
T0IFR
basically
charge writing
the official his
tory of the dis
trict.
"It's a fun job because it keeps
you infonned on what's going on
in the school district and those
young kids," she said. "I fell into
it and have been doing it for many
years."
Boyer admires those who will
take on the responsibility of a

e v e r y

• Mixed-use
plan nixes
DDA, hotel
and parking
garages
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
City council members seemed
to warm up Dave and Pierte
Nona's scaled down plan for Main
Street Novi Monday night.
The Nonas, of Farmington
Hills-based Triangle Development,
appeared at city hall to offer up a
scaled doivn version of their vision
for the area localed south of Grand
River Avenue east of Novi Road.
Instead of a $120-million proj
ect, the Nonas want to create a $90
million mixed use development.

G r e e n

y o u ' r e

S h e e t

contlnued on page 4

d e c i s i o n

continued 011 page 3

Carol "Skip" Boyer

l o o k i n g

C l a s s i f i e d s

Gone are plans for a Downtown
Development Authority that would
fund two parking garages along
Grand River Avenue. The revi.sed
plan also nixes a hotel planned for
the area.
A park with possible ice skating
and a band shell are still planned,
however, with many improve
ments slated for Main Suiiet.
Triangle presented the initial
concept plan for council's consid
eration on June 6.
"The idea of the DDA was not
enthusiastically embraced, and as a
result, we have decided to scale
down the project," Dave Nona
said.
The commercial part of the plan
would now be .serviced by surfab
parking, while the residential por
tion will have primarily covered
and below-grade parking.
The new plan consists of the fol-

ogy came into the worid, it's real
ly a fascinating story of how i l
evolved," Boyer said. "The plan
ning and the people ihat had ihe
foresight to look at where the dis
trict was going and what was
good for the kids of that era,
whatever it might be, is really
quite interesting."
Most recording secretaries use
some sort o f electrical device,
from a personal digital assistant,
or a lap top computer to take their
notes. Not Boyer She takes her
notes in a style she describes as a
"haphazard shordiand."
"It's not anything with any skill
any more," she said. "1 really
don't know how you would do

Nd^hboTS

w h a t

c o n c e p t

d o w n t o w n

s c h o o l b o a r d

school board member because she
believes it's an important job and
they're willing to spend much
lime and effort doing it. Thai's
why she has been doing all she
can to produce an ongoing docu
ment
which
chronicles the
N9¥1history of ihe
district for so
long.
She explained
that the minutes arc the official
record of the school district and it
was part of her job description to
be a recorder when she first came
to Novi.
" M y job description calls for
me to record ihc ofltcial action of
ihe board, but if you go back io
the minutes before all the technol-

p u s h e s

f o r

pi|l

1-

i n

t h e
1288
"

i v y
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of humor, which included practi
cal jokes, according to Eisner.
During his training at the F B I
Academy in Quantico, Va., he
poured bubble bath in the foun
tain outside the entrance.
Shaeffer's
son, Matthew,
remembered when he was about 4
years old and was sitting on the
couch, he heard a mmbling under
continued from front page
one of the cushions that sounded
like an elephant.
1-lelwig and Mayor L o u Csordas.
"I said, 'What is that sound?'
Shaeffer was born on Nov. 22,
and my father said, ' D i d you see
1944, in Boone, Iowa, to "William
ihat
pink elephant ran underneath
and Loui.se Shaeffer. He died
that couch?'"
Aug. 15, 2005, al the age of 60,
" M y brother and him were
after living in Novi for 14 years.
laughing hysterically and even
Shaeffer is survived by anolher
had the nerve to lift the couch up
son, Mark.
"Doug was a great falher who so I could see i f that pink elephant
was slill under there," he said.
made many sacrifices for his fam
He noted that the two limes
ily. He was a very dedicated
when he felt he actually got to
grandfather who always talked
touch
the hand of G o d was at •
about his grandchildren," Eisner
the birth of his son and a month
said..
ago, when he climbed to the top
Schaeffer learned he had cancer
of M t . Taylor and saw the beau
five years ago, with doctors giv
ty of the mountains looking
ing him only a 10 percent chance
across the Continental Divide
of surviving.
with his dad standing next to
"He sal down with Loretta and
determined that they were going him.
"There's no better feeling in
to forget about the 90 percent, and
life," he said.
concentrate on the 10 percent,"
Eisner said.
Pam Fleming is a staff wriler
"God blessed that optimism.
This experience of being so close for the Novi News. She can be
reached al (248) 349-I7O0, ext.
to death changed his life, and he
105,
or
hy
e-mail
al
became like a teenager."
Shaeffer had a wonderful sense pjleiniitg® gannett.coin.

• Loved ones,
law enforcement
members lionor
their friend, hero
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• Boyer is the
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of Novi Schools
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www.ford.com

•Available on 2005 models an(J 2006 Escape(excl. Hybrid) Expedition, F-Super Duty through F-350 arl(i E-series. Custorner Cash applies

'^^''f^'J-"-'^^^^^^^

available on Ford GT, Mustang, Escape Hybrid, E-350 and higher, and F-450 and higher. Take new retail delivery froill participating dealer stock by 9/6/05.
See Dealer for complete program details.

this job i f you didn't take .some
kind of notes."
Boyer does have a backup
system, however, i f she doesn'l
catch somelhing or i f she has a
question. The district tapes
every board meeting, which are
available lo her i f she needs
them.
' A s you get to know board
members and administrators, you
Ieam lhe pattern of the words they
use," she said. "It's really not thai
difficuli because you learn peo
ple's tendencies. It makes it a lit
tle easier."
Boyer, who enjoys every aspect
of life, is usually very, interested
in people's thoughts on the world,
schools and the kids of today. The
one thing she enjoys the mosl
dboul her current position, is lhal
|he gets to keep up with current
events within the district, even in
tetiremeni.
\ "There are so manygbQ-d "kidsJ
out there that you don't hear a lot
.Iboul unless you're involved in
something like this," she said,
i "Young people k e ispitliellIgeni and so talented. You u'siiallyhear so much negative in .the

CAROL"SKIP!'BOYER
Occupation: Secretary to the
Novi Community Sctiool
District Superintendent, retired
in 1982.
Age: 74
Family: Husband Chuck and
four kids. Gary graduated Novi
High School In 1969, Tom in
1971, Sue in 1972 and Patrick
In 1973.
Hobbles: Takes care of five
horses.
Ativice: "It's a great job,"
stie said of being secretary to
the superintendent. "You bave
to be open minded and friend
ly. You have to like people."
School: Attended Fenton
High School, Hope College and
Michigan State University.
Years iworked: 1972-1982.
lnterests: Worked at the
Michigan State Fair horse show
for several years. Has enjoyed
horses her whole life.
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tfve. It kfeepstae gblng.'
Rantez Khun is a staff writer
for the Novt News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
'110 or by e-mail at rklturi@gan-',
neit.com.
'

In 2003, Congress passed the Medicare Modernization Act—legislation
Plat will take full effect in 2006. Many of you have expressed concern
over how this act will affect your Medicare coverage.

Current Fori! Employee lessees iiRe4j>a5ea2005(:-i50SC4X4STX
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The short answer is, it's up to you. The Medicare Modernization Act is
not a mandate—it simply provides choices.

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes ax, title and
license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.
Payment includes $4,000 RCL cash.

Includes securily deposil and acquisition fee; excludes tax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all
rebates. Payment includes S500 renewal cash
and 35,000 RCL cash.

• It does not eliminate or reduce your Medicare benefits
• It is not a "privatization" of Medicare
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• You have a choice of options, including your current coverage

m

Salesman Mike Stout, Owner Tom Rosochackl

• For the first time, prescription drug coverage is offered
F L O O R S

T

O

G

O

Tom Rosochackl started Plymouth Floor Covering In
the Plymouth-Livonia area In 1976. The business
Current Ford Employee leasees can Release a 20O5 Ford Escape Limited
Curreni Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2005 Ford Five Hundred SE

became a staple of the community for the next 24
years-until he retired In 2000. But according to his
son Don Rosochackl the businessman decided to
come out of retirement and return with FLOOI6 TO

In the coming months, you'll be hearing a lot about Medicare optionsfroma
number of sources, including private health care companies. Before making
any decisions, we encourage you to get the facts through one of the following
unbiased resources:

G O . " This area has gone through many changes over
Includes securily deposit and acquisition fee; excludes lax, title
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net of all
rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal casli
and SI,000 RCL cash

Includes security deposit and acquisition fee; excludes tax, MIe
and license fee. Customer cash due at signing is net o all
rebates. Payment includes $500 renewal cash, $2,750 RCL Cash
and $500 FMCC bonus cash

the past 30 years, as has the flooring business with
the introduction of the large box stores, but with the
national buying power of Floors To Go, and my

• 1-800-MEDICARE (TTY#: 1-877-486-2048), 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, or www.medicare.gov—a federal government resource

fathers commitment of providing excellent
workmanship and the customer service only found at
a mom and pop run business, FLOORS TO GO has a
. great deal to offer it's customers" said Don.
/Carpeting from ail major mills, vinyl flooring,

• 1-800-803-7174,8 a.m.-5 p.m. ET, Mon.-Fri., or www.mymmap.org—
the Michigan Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program

laminate and hardwood flooring are attractively
displayed in a beautiful 5000 sq. ft. showroom. "My
dad's dedicated Installment crews are a reason for

• Your local Area Agency on Aging

the businesses long history of success in this area".
FLOORS TO GO is located at 33825 Plymouth Rd.

1 - 9 6

a t

HINES PARK FORD
OPEN SATUR
R

Call (734) 427-1400
for more Information.

M i l f o r d
d

.

This public service announcement brought to you by

._^__Check out our web-site at www.floorstogo.com
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Blue Care Network

of Michigan

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
,
"

4
Myourfaniilytoday,andlelltatayourdedsionw^^
f THai wayyoul ktvrw, Iheyn kno«, and there wil ^ no quesws later
•'
R)rafreebrochure,(aH-B0fr355-SHARE.
Sfiaiejourfc stare jour dBOWn."
OgmS-TBSiie
•
mdilgan Coalition on donation it^iumK

Nonprofit corporations and independent licmisaas of the Blue Cross and Blue ShieW Association

Be sure to visit us on tiie Web: www.novinews.com
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B Mixed-use
plan nixes DDA,
hotel and
parking garages

loll-lvjx' unils.
'Ibe plan would consist of about
IDI.CXX) squaa- feet of rct;iil .space,
70.(XK) of medical (ifilce sp;ice and
about .^71) n;sidenti;il units.
Much discussion Monday iiiglil
inwiivcd Triangle's reiiucst for a
variance on the building height limit
from (ifi feel lo 7.S feel lo iiccomniodaie a high ceiling I'or tiie ilrst-iltxir
c o n t i n u e d from front page
relail cslablislmienl.s.
Coimeil MemliersToni Nagy and
lowing aiin|i<mcnis:
• liilciCdniKVliiii; slra-ls h i iIk' i.ynne i'aul fc;ired llie granting of
such a variance would .set :i prececxiMiiig Miccts ol' (iriiiul River
Asciuic. N(n.i Koud, .M.iiii Slrccl. dcnl. \villi developers wanting lo
Maiiccl Slrfd ami Trans-.X. .Mosl o l increase the building height on
future projecls.
ihcsc |)ro|Kisccl new sla'Cl.s would
Mayor I'ro 'ieiii i);ivid Landry,
luiif
ividf
.siduvi.'ilk.s. iirhaii
liowe\er,
s;ud liie inerea.se in lhe
Mnvlstapc, Mrcoi |i:irkiim ;iiid Iralbuilding height did mil liollier him.
lic-calniiii}; rc;iliucs.
and liiiil |X.Thaps ihis deielopinenl
• A l l iiihan park lhal will icsull
I'ldin lining.' the cxislinu ixiiiii alont: could Ik' considered ii .s|)eci;il proj
eci. Or. lhe ordinance on building
.M.iiii Slreei ihe park willlia\eleaheighl could |x>.s.sibly lie aiiiendeil
lures lor eoneerls. le'slivals, an
hy lhe planning coniiiiission.
sliow>. a liinners' iiiarkcl. as well as
Anolher c|iieslion is wheiher lhe
skalirifi anil related winlcr aclivilies.
• A (iiie-sloi\ retail building on pro|x).se(l p;irk will Ik a putilic p;uk,
wilh
tlie cily respimsible for ihe lia
Main .Slreei w i l h possible Kxiflop
bility of and niainlenaiice of the
liming.
are:i. or a prii:ile park I'or liie con• 1-oiir mi.xed-usc hiiildiiius along
,\Iaiii .Slivel. 'llie lirsi lloor of lliese doiiiiiiiiini residents only. In ihis
sinieliires woukl iic used lor relail. citse. lhe developer would he
responsible lor lhe upkeep of ;iiul
such as restaurants and bistros, uilli
liahilily issues suiTouiidiiig llie park.
Ihc npixT tiixin. used I'or loI'Myix'
The NoiKis iilrcady haie :i c<imresidential units.
iiiilnicnl for the medical office
• A lour-slory nieilical olliee
building,
so Ihey would like lo gel
building aknig Main .Slreei.
moving on lhe projeci as soon as
• A nii,\ed-use building ol' relail
|xissihle.
on the lirsl liiKir and rcsidenlial
"We liofx' llial this reiised conunil.s on llie up|X'r llcxus ;iloii{; Novi
cepl phiii. even though scaled down,
Koad.
IS slill in keeping w ilh ilie inlcnl and
• .Several buildings ol slacked
vision III Ihe citv o l Novi lor a
brownsUiiie residential unils and

"This is part of our business
and we have lo do what we
have (o do." Cutiings .said.
"Some people don't wanl to
pay a higher delivery fees, and
that could possibly hurl us."
So Car, the public iransporlalion service has not had any
problems wilh high prices.
Dan Tooman, transportation
continued from front page
for
Ihc
Novi
director
Communiiy School District,
continue to rise.
.said he hasn't seen any prob
T h e Northville Township
lems and there will be no cut
Police Department i.s also
backs in bus services.
watching the price o f gas. bul
"We don't pay taxes for
Police Chief John Werth said
bus.ses to nil up." Tooman said.
Ihere is noihing thcy can do.
"The price is much less than
"Wc haven't restricted Ihc
lhe normal customer would
patrol ofllccrs driving." Wcrlh
pa.v."
said. "But the increased prices
Tooman said he wonders if
have hit my budgel. We are
due 10 Ihc high gas prices, more
watching unnecessary use of
parents will start sending their
the vehicles and vve arc no
kids on the school busses.
longer keeping Ihe vehicles
"It's ;ilways been that kids
running."
don'l want to ride the bus." he
Jennifer Cutiings, manager
said. "Il's nol cool lo ride the
of ."iparrs of Norihville, .said ihc
bus. But my guess is that the.se
high prices are definitely mak
parents that drive Iheir kids,
ing things harder
may be dropping llieiii off al
"We've rai.sed our delivery
lhe bus .slops this year."
price about .SI to compensate,"
Tooman said he wasn't wor
she said.
ried
aboui the busses being
Both
Cutiings and the
overloaded.
Woolford's believe that more
"We might get a few extras
and
more
residents
in
and i f we get too many, w e ' l l
Norlhville and Novi may start
just
have to add another bus,"
having more deliveries to save
he said.
llieinselves from traveling.

• Residents,
"We hope that
businesses feel
this revised concept helpless from
plan, even though climbing prices
scaled down, is still
in keeping with the
intent and vision of
the city of Novi for a
viable and thriving
Town Center area."
Dave Nona
Triangle Developimi

viable and ihriving Town Cenler
;uc;i." Dave Nona said. He added
lhal liie developers are nol asking
for any finiuicial assisiance on the
project from the city.
If the pkin is approved. Tri;ingle
exficets a five-to-scven-ycar buildoul on the development.
"It's a very iniixirtanl part of the
cily," said Mayor Lou Csordas. "1
like Ihis project l l reminds inc of
whal Brighton imd Dejutxirn are
doing."

Like mosl residents and busi
ness owners, Tooman said he
was hopeful that the price
would come down.
Northville
resident
Lisa
Schnorberger, 42, said she was
thinking
about
boycotting
because of high gas prices.
"If the prices get too high,
how can wc afford to go any
where and spend money'.'"
Schnorberger said. "But that's
ridiculous, because people have
io go to work and businesses
have to run or there will be
nothing left. It's just such a
shame."
Frank Saco said many cus
tomers have complained about
gas prices the Shell gas .station
where he works near Haggerty
Road.
Saco said prices will spike
well above S3 during the next
couple months.
"There is nothing we can
do." Saco said. "Every 24 hours
wc get a message from ihe
refinery to change our prices.
We just do as we're told.
"It's a day-to-day operation
and it could get better, and it
could gel worse."
Tr<ic\ Mishler am be reached
III (248) .U9-I700, ext. 107. or
via e-mail at tmisMer@gannctt.coin.

I'lmi l-'lmiini; ix ii sliiff mil/'rfiir
llw Novi News. .S'/ic am l)c rciwlmi
111 I.V.Sj .U9-I7IX). ext. 105. oral
pl]cmm\'(sP\ianncll.c(>m.

Pam Fleming, staff writer (248) 349-1700,.ext. 105 pfleming@gannett.coni

State Farm agents describe series of events
• Murder
suspect, victim
purchased key
man policy

Farm Insurance office on Nine
Mile Road at Middlcbclt in
Farmington Hills about 4:45 p.m.
on a Friday, just before closing.
Hicks said July 21 during the
recent two-day prelimiliary exam
in the case.
Mykolaiiis came in to fill out
an application for a life insurance
policy, and Sanders was wiih hint.
"We were about to close, and 1
had lo pick my daughter up at the
airport, so 1 asked them to set up
an appoininicni for the next busi
ness day," Hicks said.
The two came back on
Monday, and the agent wrote the
policy that day.
The policy the agency initialed,
known as a key man policy, usu
ally covers in business' loss after
the death of a key executive in the
company. Normally, lhe payoff on
such a policy goes back into the
business.
Hicks said during their conver
sations, Sanders mentioned that
he had a wife and child and want
ed to also include Ihem as benefi
ciaries. Then he and Mykolaitis

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

1-ormer insurance ageni Lanettc
Hicks remembers clearly tlie day
murder suspect Kevin Mykolaitis
and the victim, Cameron Sanders,
came in to purchase a policy.
The policy is a key component
in the murder case involving
Mykolaitis
and
Sanders.
Investigators believe the policy
represents
the motive
for
Sanders' murder.
The alleged plan was lo take
out a life insurance policy as busi
ness panners in a supposedly
bogus business, fake Sanders'
death and split Ihc payoff on the
policy.
Tlic two came into the State

City of Novi project updates
Nine Mile Road Rehabilitation, including Roethel Drive (Novi
Road to Meadowbrook)
The City of Novi will reconstruct this roadway, entirely in asphalt.
Construction will begin August 19. One lane o f westbound iraffic
will be maintained throughout the project. Eastbound car traffic w i l l
need to use a Novi Road - Eight Mile Road - Meadowbrook Road
detour route. The project is scheduled for completion in early
November, 2005.

165
Nursery

50145 Ford Rd.» Canton

i

734-495-1700

l
A

3
s

u
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The Road Commission for Oakland County ( R C O C ) Board of
Road Commissioners will conduct a public hearing on its proposed
fiscal year 2006 budget on Thursday, AugJ 25, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Oakland County Board of Commissioners Auditorium, 1200 N .
, Telegraph in Pontiac.
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E X P A N D
YOUR LIVING SPACE!
Expand your living
space and outdoor
season with a Patio
Room by Champion

^6^

Restaurant

We buiid it. We instaII it. We stand behind it.
^.j^arij^ssj^

\aa.S!fffii^

{734) 542-816l|
/>
Hours:
1
ill Mon-Satnam-2oni i
SunNooII-2ain s

Mitchell BiUes D.D.S., P.LC.
Family & Cosmetic
Dentistry

ZOOM

I

One hour tootlIwliiteiilng. As seen {
on ABC's exteineinaiteovcf.
i

400Sq.Ft0rUtget.

$399

30426 Milford Rd.

Now
only
Exp. 9-30-05
COUPON

1

COUPON

• WEIGHTljOSS
I RESTORATIVE !' NP CLEANING j
•SPORTS MEDICINE
j SPECIAL ll SPECIAL j
•WOMEN'S HEALTH ISSUES UlOOOFFCrowjisIl $59 Adult \
•OSTEOPATHIC
MANlPULAUVE THERAPY
PHYSICIAN RECOMMENDED
. VlXAMINS

Coinplele bttsetnenl litiishing ittcluding
HVAC • Ceilings • Electric
& Mildew

Resistant IVall System

POHtiaC Rd.

Auburn Hills

Free In-Home Consultations 248-276''0220 • 800r946-l
Slnimms iiosis llos.-fiL H S A M > Eming t W r i n d ^

innf.cliMiiploinriiitn.C9in

($99.99 leiail price of fiist ptone; $50.00 letail price of second phone)
Wilh new 2 yeai Agieemenl pei phone on plans $39.99 oi highei. Shipping chaiges may apply.

Publication Number USPS 396290

Basement Living Systems
by Champion

Finish your basement using
our state-of-the-art basement
finishing system featuring
our exclusive

Visit Our Factory Showroom 2434

WHEN YOU BUY
ONE FOR JUST

The Novl News Is published by Federated Publications, Inc a wholly
owned subsidiary of Gannett Co. Inc. Postmaster, send address changes
to: The Novl News, Post Oiflce Box 470, Howell, Ml 48344. POLICY STATE
MENT. All advertising published in The Novi News Is subjeci io ihe condl-'
ilons stated In the applicable rate card, copies of which are available from
ihe advertising department. The Novl News, 104 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 43167. (243-349-1700). The Novl News reserves the right not to
accept an advertiser's order. The Novl News ad-iaters have no authority to
bind this newspaper and only publication of an advertlsemeni shall con
stitute final acceptance of ihe advertiser's order.

""$2 "500 OFF |"'i',500 or iO^ OFF

ll,»S

GET ONE C A M E R A P H O N E

Subscription Rates:
Inside Counties $26 one year home delivery. Outside Couniles (In
Michigan) are S40 per year, prepaid. Out of state, $50 per year.

Marsha Billfa, D.O.
Complete Family
Practice

Worry-Free Moisture. Mi

TO GET THIS GREAT OFFER DURING DEMO DAYS

THE NOVI NEWS
Published Each Thursday
By The Novl News
104 W. Main Slreei
Norihville, Michigan 431S7
Periodical
At Northville, Michigan

Medical &
Dental Practices
ComDJete Patio Rooms i i
by Champion
|1

Pam Fleming is a staff, writer
for the Novi News. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
105,
or
hy
e-mail
at
pfleming@gaimelt.com.

i
The proposed 2006 budget, at nearly $125.7 million, includes plans
' for nearly $50 million worth of road improvement projects. This
budget represents il decrease of $17.2 million compared to the $142.9
million 2005 budget adopted in September of last year.
The 2006 proposed budget is lower lhan lhe 2005 budget primarily
because fewer road construction projects are being carried over from
2005 to 2006 than were carried over from 2004 to 2005.
The R C O C fiscal year runs from Oct. 1 to Sepl. 30. Final approval
of the 2005 budget will take place in September.

Now Open ... in New Hudson

Great taste w/every entree

15%];
_ OFF

The next witness to take the
stand on July 21 was Ofc. Kevin
Heancy of the Novi Police
Departnicnl.
Heaney said he was dispatched

Patio Rooms

FREE!

OVER
I
80 VI SCREENS!
I
I
Wide Variety
I
^of Menu Choices I
||__nofvfiliiliviHii
Fun for the
Whole Family
Banquet & Meeting^oi
Rooms Available ^
19265 Victor Parkway
Livonia
H

Body found in field

Applies io

fGood Housekeeping Champion

GREAT FOOD
GREAT SPORTS

Open for Lunch

10 sign an amendment to the poli
cy on March 13, 2003.
After learning of Sanders'
death about a month later, Green
talked to Jones, owner of the
agency, about the fact that
Mykolaiiis had called about the

County roail budget liearing tonight

Off

E
— t

FORD ROAD

been paid, and thiit the policy was
up to date.
Hicks noled that on Friday, the
two asked for a $100,000 policy,
and then on Monday, thcy asked
for a $300,000 policy. Medical
exams were completed, and the

1-96 / Beck Road Interchange
The Michigan Department o f Transportation continues construction
of the eastbound 1-96 exit and entrance ramps of the new single point
urban interchange. Completion is scheduled for November 1, 2005.
To join the City's Road Construction Update Notification List,
email kamolsch@ci.novi.mi.us or call the Community Relations
Office at (248) 735-5628.

Sweetwater Farm Village
Located at Crimboli

10 Twelve Oaks M a l l on the after
noon o f April 14. 2003, because
someone had found a man lying
Editor's note: This is lhe fourth in a .series of articles in the case of Kevin Mykolaiiis of Farmiiiglon Hills, in a field.
Tlie body was found on proper
charged with Ihc first-degree, premeditated murder of Novi resident Cameron Sanders in April 2003.
ty owned by D T E Energy, and
Mykolaitis faces life in prison if convicted.
Novi Fire Department personnel
ivcre already al lhe scene of the
crime.
policy prior lo Sanders' murder.
underwriter approved the policy.
decided against adding I'amiiy
The body was found just off of
She
noted
also
that
he
had
come
She then called Sanders to tell
members as beneficiaries on the
a dirt road. Heaney testified that
him
she needed
his and inlo the office to make a payment
policy.
Sanders' green 1992 Volvo was
Mykolaitis' signatures on the pol on the policy after Sanders' funer
The customer service represen
later found in the parking lot at
icy, at which time Sanders asked al.
tative for the Dwight Jones
the Denny's Restaurant on Novi
However, "It didn't look like
the policy l o
Agency said she became aware of 10 increase
Road less than a mile from ihe
one was pushing the olher (to pur
Sanders' death from lhe insurance $600,000.
body.
chase
an
insurance
policy)
when
Hicks called Mykolaitis to tell
agency's
office
manager,
Rosaline Green, who saw a T V him Sanders wanled to increase thcy came in," Green saiti.
Jones noted this week that
the face value of the policy. " H e
news report on the incidcnl.
Next week: Oakland County
said he didn't know why Sanders Green is still the office manager
About
a
week
before,
Medical Examiner reveals results
wanted to increase it, but if he al lhe Farmington Hills office hut
Mykolaitis had called the agency
of
autopsy.
Novi
Police
to see if Sanders had made a pay did, i l was O K with him," she that Hicks no longer works for
Department Sgl. Victor Lauria
him.
said.
ment on the policy. The agency
takes the stand.
They both came into the office
informed him that it had indeed

Murder in the First Degree

YOUR LAST CHANCE

Road Report

THE SHOPS AT SWEETWATER ARE NOW
PRICE REDUCING ALL INVENTORY
• Feeders
' Fountains
• Bird Houses
• Plant Foods
'Statues
-Sprinklers
' Imported Pottery • Garden Jewelry • Chimes

8*

UPGRADE TO AMERICA'S MOST RELIABLE WIRELESS NETWORK

1.877.2BUY.VZW E&verizonwireless.com
AUTHORIZED RETAILERSEqaip™«p*KS«imp<fty«^l,ylxalm

VERIZON WIRELESS COMlVlUNICATIONS STORES
FENTON
17245 Silver Pkwy
2570JackSDn Ave.
(next 10 Blockbuster)
(in the Sear's Plaza)
734-769-1722
810-629-2733
Briaiwood Mall
FT.BHATIOT
(in Sear's Wing,
4129 24lfi Ave.
Near Center eg
810-385-1231
AUBURN HILLS
UKE ORION
Great Lakes Crossing Mall
2531 S. LapeerRd.
248-253-1799
(Orion Mall 2 miles
. BURTON
N. of the Palace)
^1295S. Cenler Rd.
248-393-6800
ir810-743-4846
NOVI
Courtland Center Mall
43025 12 Mile Rd.
(near JC Penney)
(Fweive Oaks Service Dr.,
BRG
I HTON
North of Sear's)
8159 Chains, Suite C
248-305-6600
(0(1 Grand River,
Twelve Oaks Mall
in front ol Target)
(lower level play area)
310-225-4789
CMirON
fOHTIAiyWATtBFORD
454 Telegraph Rd.
42447 Ford Rd.
(comer of Ford SLilleyRds., (across from
Canton Comets)
Summit Place Mall)
734-844-0481
248-335-9900
ROGHESTBIHIlLS
24417 Ford Rd.
3035 S. Rochester Rd.
Gust West ol Telegraph)
(at Auburn Rd.)
313-278-4491
248-853-0550
FairlaneMall
(3rd floor next loSeafs)
ROYAL OilK
313-441-0168
i 131921 Woodward Ave.
OEIWHI
• (aINomiandy)
14126 Woodward
248-549-4177
WodelT Plaza
ST. CUUR SHORES
313-869-7392
25401 Harper Ave.
fWIMMGTON HILLS
(at 101/2 Mile)
31011 Ordiard Uke Rd.
686-777-4010
(S.W. Comer of Orchard
UkeRd.&14MileRd.).
248-533-9900

ANN AUBOR

.NOW. Doctor 248-446-5299
Dentist 248-446-0288

•OirSB)i««riidilWF«l«ialOo!»salSmke(iii8qoartslj)^

AullKXiM) IWta may impose addikral Muipmenl relaled cterges. ndulint axmen te

SOUTHFIELD
0RVISITTHEVERIZ0N
28117 Telegraph Rd.
WIRELESS STORE
(South 0112 Mile Rd.)
AT CIRCUIT CITY
248-358-3700
SIERUNB HEIGHTS
45111 Park Ave.
ANN ARBOR
(M-59 & M-53,
AUBURN HILIS
Ulica Park Plaza)
BRIGHTON
TAYLOR
586-997-6500
DEARBORN
TROY
Lakeside Mall
(Lower CI play area)
HARPER WODOS
WESTLANO
UKESlOE
TAYLOR
23495 Eureka Rd.
NOVI
(across from
ROSEViaE
Southland Mall)
734-287-1770
See Store for
TROY
Return/Exchange Polity.
1913 E Big Beaver Rd
(Troy Sports Center)
248-526-0040
Oakland Mall
(inside Main Entrance,
next to Food Court)
WARREN
29240 Van Dyke
(in Wal-Mart)
586-751-0747

Offidal Wireless Providei
of the Detroit Tigen

ANNARBDI
Ann Arbor Winiluss
734-327-5500
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
GlDliil Wireless
1-888-607-1800
BRIGHTON
Aulo One Biighloo
810-227-2808
Cellular ind More
810-227-7440
CANTON
CellulirinilMiirt
734-981-7440
CLAWSON
ComniiiniCitionsUSA
248-280-6390
COMMERCE
Celliilir Source
248-360-9400
Wireless Tiiniorn)w
248-669-1200
DEARBORN
Kelly Cellular
313-582-1130
FARMINGTON
Diamon Touch
248-615-1177
FARMINGlOI Hills

Cellular Citr

WESTUND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S.W. Comer olWaren
& Wayne Rds.)
734-722-7330
FmlliiidntStllniiU|i«ndil

BUSINESS (WSTOMEBS,
PLEASE (MU

248-848-8800
Fusion .Connimlcalkint
248-427-9476
FENTON
Cellular and More
810-629-7440
FSINDAlE
ConnonicilioniUSA
248-542-5200

248-627-4833
PIVMOITH
Aon Arbor Wirtfess
734-456-3200
iVRT HURON
PofiCMCgDniunlcatioiu
810-984-5141

©RadioShack.

1.8t6.8n.28e2
g
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Police

Community

Report

ST. PAUL'S L U T H E R A N
MISSOURI 5YN00
High & Elm Streets, Noilhvllle
Tlubeck. Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3146
Sunday Worship; 8:30 a.m. & 11:30 a.m.
Contemporary Service a l l 1:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 a.m.

Ram Fleming, stafl writer (248)349-1700, ext. 10Spfleming@gannett.cotTi
V a n d a l s s p r a y paint

a n d words in from o f his house

homes

Bordeiliill told police he found

and Borderbill told police a l

a can of spray paint la the road

9:09 a.m. on July 2fi that van

way. H e noted also that s e i e n i l

dals sprayed letters in black

derogatory words liad heeii

paint on his garage diior and

spray painted on the sidewalk.
T h e paint can was taken in as

ble use I'or the equipment.
T h e f t at n e w Paradise Parle
Pariidisc P;irk, tlie new Caniily

Tlieletlers"AK"aiid " A B "

week on Gr;ind River Avenue in
N o v i , suffered a theft reported

" A S . S " was spray liainted o n the

at M2

side o f the residence.
might have coiiiiiiilteil the v;iiidalisin.

night before alone
Willowbrook.

Jewelers

morning.

Weinstein Jewelers suffers

"l-hwnes were shixiling out liie

By Pam Fleming

back

window,

which

had been

in the lire, l i e added that he had

blown oul." he said.
'Ihe bla/e generated eiioiigli heat

Barry LaKrilz. atloniey for Gary

to seorcb Ihe siding on ;i (Jaleway

Weinslein and family, issued a pub

Village coiidoiiiinium adjaceni to

lic slaleiiient Wednesday moniing

yeslenlay wlien his liusiness went

Ihc jewelty store. I.eiiaghaii said.

lifter the lire.

up in llanies.

'Ihe lire svas contained in ahoiil an

sons ill an aiiloniohile
allegedly

caused when

The business next to the store was

llioinas

vacaiil. hill

stall

Ironi Ihe denial

h;is been

"()hviously.

ness owner o f the new venue al

purse viilued ;it $100: a (an,

property incident at 4:1 I p.m.

43799 Grand River Ave. said

leather wallet valued at $50;

July 26. lie believed ihe iiici-

the business had received a

.SI50 in U . S . currency; an Irish

deiil occurred between iiiitliiight

shipment from AiiloiDaled

the Wciiisleiiis' vehicle on .May 3 In

ineiil /x'rsonnel

wile ;incl children this p;Lst spring.

gers.

having sonic files removed.

for assistance in

l-oi1uii:ilely,

loss o l life in this unfortunate event.

worsi bla/e so far this ye;ir in N o \ i .

(l;iiy hiis iiskeil ine lo extend his
lliaiiks to the Novi I'olice and Fire

Novi l-in; Cliief Art U'luighan

(Jiher liusiiiesses in Ibe strip mall

said his departiiieiil reeei\'ed tlie call

iiielude the Ivy Garden Theni[X'ulic

Oe|iamiieiils for wlitit appears to

aiKiul the lire at the jewelry store at

Massage, and a A A A iiisuniiice

liaie Iveii their proiiipl response lo

4iy'X) Grand Kivcr Avenue al -1:19

ollice. '

the lire. Altlioiigi) llie police ;irc still

C);iklaiiil County arson investiga
were

also

on the scene

this latest iiiisfoiluiie and the fatal

one to iwo niiiiutes, we got ;i sccoiul

tine, according lo I.eiKiglian.

auto Clash of M a y ^. 2(K)5:'

no suspicion of any

l.:iKrilz said Weinslein is being

thing. We're just tniiig lo esl:ililisli

coniloncd hy his extended family

cause and oriuin (of the lire)." he

relatives and friends.

"fhere's

Leiuighan .said.
Fire

.Slatioii.s #1. */2, ;uul W

The chief said he should receive a

iidiled that by llie lime the Iirsl unils

re|xiil within a week or so from the

arrived iit llie scene, llanies were

arson investigators.

expliinalion for ;ill lhal lias happened

Lenagliaii said al least (i) ix;reenl
of the frame huilding was daiiiageil

building.

One
Two

Great

the company came to set iiji the
soccer cages, which he said are
the only type o f their kind in the

keys.

A s c e n z o . J u s t D a n c e ls
p r o g r a m r u n o u t of t h e

Compiicd by Pam Fleming

Performlng Arts Academy
In N o v ! .

O P E N

S U N D A Y

12-5

10 him in rcgiuxi to liie tragic events of
tliis spring iind summer."

Awards.

s a y s

it's

Novi's

best

k e p t

By Ramez Khuri

secret
Ttiese Performing Arts
Academy students received
superior ratings for tlie 2005
National Federation of IVIusic
Clubs:
• Erin O'Connor
• AlyssaMarcangelo
• Ashley. Marcangelo
• Savan Misirliyan
• Nicole Khamis
• Dylan Fahoome

STAFF WRITER
The best kept secret in N o v i ?
Elaine Buck thinks so.
Buck is a teacher and artisiic
direclor o f the Performing Arts
A c a d e m y in N o v i . She was also
the founder of the business 32
years ago.
"It's our fourth location within
the city o f Novi and we're now in
the Catherine Industrial Road,"
she said. "It's n o t a good view
from

the main

road, bul that's

w h y we call il N o v i ' s best kept

d o local performances and bene
fits for the community."
Those interested in enrolling al

secret, becau.sc we're hidden and

the academy should provide an

we're in an industrial park."

l!!^ Miniature Golf lir Picnic Areas lir Laser Tag

Buck explained that there are

address, information and express

m a n y unique aspects about the

an inieresi in something offered.

Performing Arts Academy,

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.

li^ Arcade il^ Soccer Cages

depend on how long a given class

f o r m school musicals and plays.

is. T h e academy does offer dis

ll^ Trampoline Center

T h e school is also a full service

counted rates for multiple classes.

^ C l i m b i n g Wall

vocal as well as piano and the

is

study o f different subjects and

Thursday and Saturday mornings.

dance.

Piano lessons arc taught during

^GoKorts

"We've had m a n y siudents who

li^ Kiddle Track

becoming teachers and develop

ll^Perk/s Pizza
^

Wireless Internet Cafe

who's a

piano depanmenl where you have

center and in Houston we have

beginner students and then go on

students who are spread all over.

to professional students."

d o dinner

theater and for

Disney and olher career paths like

The academy services students
the oldest student is 84 and the
youngest is 3 years o l d . T h e acad
level,

which

with dance or professional pcrformaiices.
"We have a dance

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

company

here as well," B u c k said. "They

Miniature

Buck also started working with
a

Novi Theaters

ling ready

Coupon not good wHh any other offers

for i l s senior show

coming up in September
"That's something for everyone
to see on Sept. 9," Buck said.
For more information, call the
Performing

Arts

Academy

at

(248)349-2728.

Ramc: KImri is a staff writer
for llie Novi News. He can be
readied al (248) 349-1700. e.xl.
110 or by e-mail at rkhiiri@gannelt.com.

FREE

Golf

choreographer

this year and just finished a sum
mer show. T h e group is now get-

that."

tWngs, even if they don't continue

®

very exciting. We have a strong

successful director o f their dance

age dial diey can carry on lo oihcr

G o o d f o rO n e

have

at Ihc

Schoolcraft competition for piano

gives kids technique at a young

www.stmarymercv.org

awards

students," B u c k said. "Thai ivas

at the beginning

in your Own Backyard.

top notch

like ours," Buck said. "We have

emy also has a strong curriculum

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.

through

" A l l the piano students
won

It's ex'cidng, we've had kids go on

Group Activities
Corporate Events
Located across from the new Rock Financial Showcase

Monday

i n g performing arts schools just
one student in Seattle

li^ Birthday Parties

open

the day and evenings as well.

have gone on lo the profession of

www.paradisepdrknovi.com

ST. MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL

T h e Performing Arts Academy

performing arts cenier that offers

o f all ages and levels. Cuaently

information.

is based monthly, b u l

there are weekly rates also, which

lo

Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call 1-888-464-WELL for more

Tuition

theater style dance, a

Two National Awards.
For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy

like

needed art fonn f o r kids who per

offering

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient S a f e t y ™ , ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

METHODIST

O A K

POINTE C H U R C H
At Novl Middle School
11 Mile 6i Wixom Rd,
Sunday 9:30 a,m, and 11:15 c m .

Casual contemporary, live band
(248)912-0043
www.oakpointe.org

C H U R C H O F T H E HOLY FAMILY
24505 Meodowbrook Rd., Novi. Mi <1J375
Masses: Sal. 6 pm: Sun 7:30 a.m.
8:45 om, 10:30 am, 12:15pm
Ho^ Doys: 9 am, 5:30 pm, 7:30 pm
Fr. John G.Buddo. Pastor
Fr, Robert Stiofer, Associate Pastor
Poilsti Ollice: 349.8847

EVANGELICAL

H A R V E S T

FELLOWSHIP

49329 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

248-926-8332
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7 p.m.
ST. J O H N L U T H E R A N C H U R C H
23226 GIN Rd
Behveen Grand River & Freedom
248-474-0684
Summer Schedule
9:15 Traditional. 11:00 Contemporary
July 3 8i September 4 -9:15 ONLY
Daniel Cave, Pastor
Sean Bunger, intein
C O N G . BEIT K O D E S H ^
1.248-477-8974
31840 W, Seven Mile Rd„ livonla
Friday Night Services 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Services 9:00 a.m.

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Sepf-May

For information regarding rates call
The Northviile Record or Novl News
(248)349-1700

is simply no

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award for Cliniiral E x c e l l e n c e ™ , ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

FIRST UNITED

C H U R C H DIRECTORY

St. Mary Mercy Hospital

Great Doctors and Nurses

ST. J A M E S R O M A N
CATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI
46326 10 Mile Bd.
Novl. Mi 48374
Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8.9:30 & 11:30 am.
Reverend George Charnley Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Di. Jamsi N. McGtilr. Stnloi l^lor
dOOOO St« we Rood - NofillvlBe. Mi 248.374,740)
rtoditiond Soivlces 8:00.10:15.11:30 a.m.
ConlempofQfv Service 9.05 a.m.
Sunday Sctiool & Nursery Provided
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Service BioodcqslWMUZSMAM 11:00 am

Hospital.-

National

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev.lulheron Synod
Sunddy School and
Adult Bible Class 8:45am
Worship 10:00am
Ihomos E, Schroeder, Pastor • 349-0565

NATIVITY OF T H E VIRGIN MARY
QREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
39661 Five Mile Rd (5 & Hoggorfy)
Plymouth, Mi 48170
Phono 734-420-0131
Sunday Services
IVIallns (Orthros) 9:00 o.m.. Ulurgy 10:00 o.m.
Rev. Fr. George M. Voporis. Pastor
www.nallvilyaochuich.org

is and always has Ix'cn chiuitabic and
civic-minded, lliere

sbiHiliiig out aixHit I.S feci iroiii liie

••llONK"aiid"IIO"

in black on his mailbox and the

CHURCH O FTHE HOLY
C R O S S E P I S C O P A L (Anglican)
10 Mile belween Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Phono 248-427-1176
Sun. 7:45 8i 10:00 am Holy Eucharist
Sunday School & Nursery 10 am
Rev. Karen Henry Pastor
www.churchotthehoiycross.com

Alex Palmer a n d Jodi

" l l i c imny in all of this is dial Gary

said.

rcs|Xiiided lo the calls. 'Hie chiei

black day planner and house

conncclioii i i h;it.s<x.'ver as between

Wediiesdiiy nioniiiig. ivliich is rou

ing the lire in the jewehy store."

Miller,

lVlegan B o c z a r , K a y l a
C u m m i n s , Shaylyn Brady,

investigating, there tippcars to lie no

called il in and within I'm guessing
eall from ihe alarm company re|X)rt-

include J e n n a

Master C a r d ; Bank of Ireland
debit card; Irish idcniincalion;

there was no funher

lire is die

I.cnaglian said llie

tors

liassport; Bank o f Irchind

performers

B a l l i n g C a g e of Salem, O r e .

roadway.
He also saw some daiwiiigs

Courtesy photd
"Just Dance"

earlier in the summer.
When represenlaiives from

OUR LADY O F VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer,'Northviiie
WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:30.9 AM. 11 AM, 12:30 PM
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Educalloh 349-2559 '
Rev Terrence Kerner, Poster

WARD

i-;irinini.'ton. killinj; all Ihree p:issen-

"Wc had two calls. A passerhy

Stolen were a black, cloth

similar malicious de.slriielion o f

Inisiiicss in

comparison to the loss o f Gtiry's

a.m. on A u g . 2-1.

minutes later it was gone.

this loss pales in

in Ihe strip mall :isked lire depaU-

was measured at .-1.^ |x.'icenl.

bar. When she tettirned 10-15

The man, wlio i.s the general

Novl." l.aKrilz said.

(illicc o f Drigidaiiiie Mtiqiliy. I)I).S.

level

chair in the lower level by the

noon on July 12.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
200 E. Main St at Hutton • (248) 349-0911
Worship & Church School - 9:30 am & 11 am
Childcore Avoiiabie ot Ail Sen/Ices
Youth logos Prog.-Wed. 4:15 Gi 1-5:5:00 M.S/Sr. HI
Singles Place Ministry - Thurs. 7:30pm
Rev.W. Kent Ciise. Senior Pastor
Rev. James RRusseil, Associate Pastor

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
349-11448 Mile 8(Talt Roads
Worship Services a:30am & I0:00am
Rev, John HIce
Dr. Richard J. Henderson. Pastor
Rev Uso Cook
Worsliip & Church School 10:00 am Sunday

a fire at Gary

Wcinslein's jewelry

Welliiiger slaninied his . S U V into

Welliimei's bloixl alcohol

betivecii noon on June 20 and

on 10 Mile Road reported a

thewoids

'Let us go now to BetTilehem and see this
thing mat has takgnplace..:-Luke 2:15

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R. Novi ot 81 /2 Mile
Ivtorning Worship ID a.m.
Sunday School & Nursery 10 a.m.
248-348-7757
Minister: Rev.Df.E.Neil Hunt
Minister of Music: Patrick KuN

FAITH C O M M U N I T Y
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, I^ovl, 248-349-2345
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd.

"We ate .sbiK-kcd by the news that
there

hour

:ieci(lciil

slie placed her purse on the

the jesveliy store was in a sale.

(iary Wuinslcin iil i-'anuiiigt(iii

Weinstein lost his wife and iwo

T h e woman told police thai

cer cages took place sniiiclimc

beard that most of the iiiveiilory to

Hills. (Hvncr of Weinstein Jewelers
of Novi. sulleieii yet another loss

11 :.'50 p.m. and ll:.S9p.m. July
24.

business manager and part busi

Someone had spray paiiued

STAFF WHITEn

old man from Taylor, told police

A 4()-year-old Novi resident

and 7 a.m. July 26.

Wednesday

O ' C o n n o r s Irish Pub hctwcecn

he believed the tlieh of some
soccer ei|iiipiiicnl from the s o c 

Police told Ihe resident that
there were similar incidents tlic

A 26-year-old Novi woman
reported at 1:09 p.m. on July 26
thai her purse was stolen al G u s

p.m. July 26.

The eoniplaiiiaiil, a 74-year-

The man bad no idea w h o

Photo by Bill Gnmshaw

Woman's p u r s e stolen

fun p:irk llmt just opened l;i.s(

were spray painted on llie
garage door in black. The word

fire

pounds that liad been busted

July 26.

"""('•ft

early m o r n i n g

T b e sloleii items, vtiliied at
weighed more than 1,000
down. The representatives from

the incidoni took place between

yeslefday

missing.

Ibe lirm said there was no possi

9:10 p.m. July 2.'i and 9 a.m.

Firefighters froin three Novi stations f e s p o n t J e d to t h e b l a z e at W e i n s t e l n

NAZARENE
On Haggerty Rd. North of 8 Mile Rd.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Celebration 10:50 a.m. (248)343-1700
Dr Ron Blake, Pastor

cer b;ills and ;i coin iiwchinc

.S7,.S62..S I were on ;i pallet that

evidence.

T h e residcnl estimated that

FIRST C H U R C H O F T H E

balls, a conveyor assembly, soc

A jogger ;it Bethany and

lives on liclliaiiy ne;ir B i e n d a

home.

LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
3530O W. 61.110. Formlnglon Hilis. Ml (248) 478.6520
(2 ml. E. o( Haggerty N. siiJe ol 8 Mile)
Sunday Morning Worship 8:30 & 10:46 AM
Sunday School (Aii Ages) 9:30 AM

pitching machine for soccer -

in light blue paint.

A 4.'i-year-old Novi man who

slate, on July 12 tliey found a

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL

B e s u r e t o visit
u s on the Web:
www.novinews.com
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Peal^ v i e w i n g of M a r s
Community

E y e

o

n

b

e

the shoulder, and decided lo nol
relurn lo work.
"I thought Ihis was ihc time
10 do .somclhing for my commu
nily." she said.
Commission members had
their nionlhly meeting Aug. 8 al
the Tollgalc i-'arms in Novi.
"I lliiiik il's ,onc of the last
pieces of Imid wilh lhat country
By Pam Fleming
feeling lhal we've gol in this
STAFF WRITER
communily. because il's grow
ing so ipiickly," Wcirnicir said.
I.L'slit.' WViriiicir's inn .iliiiui
The group usually iiiecis al
lo L'i.'l iicr liaruls l i i n y .
<J:.M) a.m. on Ihe second
"Toucliiny dirt i-- guiid." s;iid
Monday
al the Novi C i v i c
lilt- iicucsl iticiiilicr (irdic N m i
iic;uiliriciilK)n Commission and Cenier'al A^\15 W. 10 M i l e
Road easi of Tall Road. The
llu' ;jrmi|i''> piililicily cli:iirpoi"ne.M meeting is scheduled for
.Sllll.
WVirmu'ir learned ahoul ihc Sepl. 12.
"I'm c.xciled lo he working
("oiiunis->iun when she met one
of Us incjnhcrs al ;i Blhlc Mudy wilh such a hard-working and
ciilhusiaslic group of Novi rcsisession.
"We've lived here 11 soars. deiiis." Wcirnicir said. "We
;inil I've .ilways uunlcd lo do share a goal of making N o v i :i
somelhliii; in Ihc cmniniinily." iiioie hcaulil'ul and wclcoiiiing
place lo do business, shop and
she said.' ' T d really li;ul nol
hcciinic involved in anylliini; live."
I'lesenlly. ihc Commission is
other lhan Boy Sciuils."
WoNiiieir likes ihe uurk ihe proud lo rccogni/.e local busi
nesses
and linnicowners with its
CoMimissidii
is doing aiul
•'live on N o v i ' award, 'i'hc
iillenilecl ihe group's annu;d
award rewards those whose
I'creiiiiial !-.\clKini;c in .May.
properlies have oulslanding
"1 said. 'This is lor me.'"
landscaping. Il is presented
This w;is ;i goiul lime lor lier
moiiltily from lliose noiiiinalcd
lo hegin a new inirsuil ;is she
by
Ihc coniiiiunily.
;iiul her luish;nul. .-\llen, are now
'Ihc most rccenl award, .iuly's
•'empty nesiers." Their son.
winner, weni lo I'aul and
Jonailian. 22, is ; i sUkleiu al
l-'lorciicc M c l / . whose home is
Ccnlral .Michigan L'niversily.
localcd al 44740 W. 10 M i l e
"lie's i;ol his own place, so
Koad near city hall.
he doesn'i come home lor the
"They have an absolutely
summers." she added.
charming
from yard." Weirmeir
.•\ iiiilive of Warren, her family
lived in Soulh Lyon for 1.^ years said. "It's jusl oulslanding.
bclore iiioMiig lo .Novi. She is. in Kesidenis should slop hy lo sec
her words, "happily unemployed" whal Ihc Mcl/.es have accom
after previously working as a sub- plished."
Coiiiiiiission members are In
sliliile teacher in Novi mid. mosl
reeeiilly. ;i.s a represeiil:ilii.e for a ihc process o f choosing ihc
AugusI recipient of die aw;ird.
I'liiid-raising eorpoialion.
Mcmber.s w i l l also have a
Weirmeir injured her shoul
booth al the Fall for Novi cvcnl
der on Ihe job, had surgery on

a

• Newest
commission
member loves
living in Novi

u

"l'm

t

y

e x c i t e d to

be worl(ing witli
such a hardworl(ing a n d
enthusiastic group
of Novi r e s i d e n t s .
We

share a goal of

making Novi a
more beautiful a n d
welcoming place
to do b u s i n e s s ,

Briefs

Novi property owners are
reminded that their 2005 sum
mer laxes are due on
Wednesday. Aug. 31.
Payments must be received
by the cily treasurer's office on
or before the due dale lo avoid a
4 percent penally. For residents'
convenience, a drop hox is
avaihiblc al Ihe curb al the soulh
entrance to Ihe Novi Civic
Center for lax, water and sewer
payments. Payments will be
accepted in Ihe drop box unlil
midnight on the due dale.
For more information, contact
Ihe treasurer's Office al (248)
347-0440.
Please mail early, as the lax
payment must be received by
the deadline, nol jusl postnwrked by the deadline.

International Fest to be
resciieduled
The Novi P;irks, Recre:ition
;ind Forestry Deparimcnl can
celed it's annual International
Feslii':il last Saturday due lo
wealher. The department is
working with Fountain Walk
and other involved parlies lo
reschedule the event.

A league of their own.
Weirmeir

Novi Beaiitilicalion Coiiiiriission

liighligliling
various
locjil
orgaiiizalions scheduled each
fall in Ihc Novi Civic Cenler.
Wcirnicir said if she and her
luisb:uul d o n ' l plan lo leave
Novi anytime soon.
"If wc moved, we would stay
liglil in llic community. Wc
would nol leave Novi. Wc love
il here." she said.
i-'or color in yards Ihis lime of
year. Weirmeir suggests plant
ing chrysanlhcmums. inipaliciis
or lilies.
Those who would like lo conlacl Weirmeir aboul how lo make
Novi more beauliful can do so al
leslicol'novi C" iwiiii.rr.coin.

Over "D" on Sunday nights, 18
& Over "C" on Friday nights,
18 & Over "B" on Tuesday
nights as well as 30 & Over "B"
on Wednesday nights and 30 &
Over "C" on Thursday nights.
League features include excel
lent game times, no checking,
focus on clean hockey and fun,
and trained scorekeepers.
Teams will play a 26-game
schedule with one game per
week beginning in early
September, and games will con
sist of three 15-inInute running
time periods. Teams are encour
aged to register early, as they
will be entered lo win a set of
jerseys if ihey sign-up by
AugusI 31. Further, teams that
pay their entire balance by
September 30 will receive S250
off Ihe cost of registration. As
an added bonus ihis year, R B K
Hockey is offering all members
of Ihe league the opportunity to
purchase a 5K Modano pattern
.stick for jusl $75 (retail is
$150)!

Novi Parks is looking for
adult, 16 and above, eenified
soccer referees. Most games
will be played on Saturday with
occasional week day games,
Pay will be based on level of
certification. For more informa
tion call Wendy at the Novi
Parks Department al (248) 3470400.
For information concerning
certification classes, go lo the
Michigan State Youth Soccer
As.socialion,
MSYSA.referee.net Web site.

shop and live."
Leslie

E

won't be u n t i l late O c t .
Summer taxes due
Wednesday

A league of their own fea
tures the Girls Soccer Pee Wee
Division, The league runs every
Saturday in llie fall, starting
Sept. 10-Ocl, 29 at the north
end of Community Spons
Parks.

For information on adult
hockey leagues at Novi Ice
Arena, call (248) 347-lOIOor
visit www.noviicearena.com.

Hockey registration under
way for 2005-06 season
The Novi Ice Arena will hold
fall/winter aduli hockey leagues
for adult teams, including 18 &

Compiled hy staff
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By Tracy Mishler

the beginning of November."
Nielsen said Ihe information
depicted in the e-mail w;is inac
Isaac Rivera won't be dusiing
curate. Mars was aclually closest
off his telescope lo gel a peak at
to Earth on Aug. 27, 2003.
Mars Aug. 27.
The red planet, dubbed so
No one will.
because some say the planet is
Despite a bogus e-mail
covered in rust, and Earth meet
received by many across the
up every two years.
country, falsely claiming the red
"We actually calcli up wilh
planet would lie closer to Earth
Mars in its orbit and pass i l , "
than ever before Aug. 27, faith
Niel.sen said. "We don't have lo
ful astronomers will just have lo
travel as far to move jiround the
wail.
sun."
Public speaker and ;imaleur
Mars will be visible in late
astronomer Mike Best said the
fall.
distance between Mars and
Rivera, 2.3, of Northville, said
Earth depends on ivlierc the two
he will be watching.
planets arc in each others orbits.
"This kind of thing happens
"On a good year, it could be a
very rarely," Rivera said. "1 did
di.slancc of almost .34 million
n't receive the e-mail, but I'm
miles," Besl said. "On a bad
sure when the Earth does pass
pa.ssing, i l could be aboul 60
Mars, it will be very interesting
million miles.
to see." '
"The closest we've licen was
Charles Nielsen said Mars can
in 2003 and lhal was tlic closest
be viewed now, hut not lo the
we've been in 58,000 years."
degree that the e-mail suggested.
Both astronomers agreed lhal
"You can see it faintly right
Devils Night will be one of the
now, but viewing will gel contin
best nights to view Mars.
uously better," said the amateur
"You don't need to be an
astronomer from the University
astronomer lo go outside and
Low Brow Astronomers at the
view Ihc planet," Nielsen said.
University of Michigan. "Aside
"It will be the brightest slar in
from what die e-mail said, peak
the sky with a hint of red."
time for Mars viewing will be
toward tho end of October and
STAFF WRITER

• Rotary Club
looking for
professionals
By Tracy Mishler
STAFF WRITER
Bob Baker believes everyone in
business should get a chance to
see how people in other countries
pcrfonii their jobs.
The District Governor for the
rotary
clubs
in Oakland,
Macomb,
Livingston
and
Washtenaw counties and Kent
County in Ontado. said this
year's
rotary
group
study
exchange is well worth it.
"We're looking for infonncd
and outgoing local professionals
to send to Peru, lo experience
their own professions in another
county," Baker said. "The pro
gram's goal is lo widen the indi
viduals horizons as to Iheir pro
fession - To develop one on one
relationships with people in other
cotinlries and foster Ihe under
standing of peace."
The program is established for
professionals ages 2.5-40, and
Baker said it is an open exchange

a

n

g

i

n

g

i

n

P

for all professions and applicants ernors in our group that have
international
backgrounds,"
cannot be Rotarian members.
D'Amore said. "We have been
The Group Study Exchange has
very involved in the Novi conimu
been around for 40 years, and
nity - The city is a very diverse
Randy D'Amore, president of the
and international community."
Novi Roiary Club said il's a great
Both men and women can
program and is encouraging Novi
apply for Ihe group exchange and
professionals to get involved.
"This is a greal way for some the district is looking for five
well-rounded individuals.
one who has interests in finding
"We have a selection commit
more aboul Ihe world lo get out
tee set up at the district level io
and see their own profession from
another perspective," D'Amore choose who will travel lo Peru."
Baker said. "We are asking lhat
said.
D'Amore, along with members anyone interested should apply."
The deadline for the Peru
of Ihc Novi Rotary'are invidiig
exchange is Sepl. I. However,
anyone interested in Ihe Novi
D'Amore said there will fuiurc
community to come and find oul
more about the exchange pio- exchanges, and information is
available for anyone that is inter
gram.
"The program is looking for ested.
"If someone wants to represent
people tiial are from a diverse
background and have a proficien us and find out more about differ
ent cultures, ihis is a great way to
cy in Spanish," he said.
do il," D'Amore said.
The Novi Roiary has been very
This years exchange program
involved in past group exchanges.
"We have two past district gov to southern Peru will last four

T O M

e

r

u

For more information
about the Rotary Group
Study Exchange, visit
www.novirotary.org or
www.rotary.org. Or contact
Judy Garver, co-chair for
the group exchange at (248)
363-9588.
weeks, leaving March 24-26 2006 -and returning April 23-25.
The program is an expenses •
paid U-ip and professionals wIll:-%,,
stay Willi Rotarian families.
.
The Roiary Foundation is the " . "
worid's first service club, founded
in Chicago, 111. in 1905. More
,
lhan 1.2 million men and women
belong lo over 28,000 rotary
clubs in virtually every nation.
7'rac)' Mishler can he reached
at (248) 349-1700, e.xt. 107, or at
tmishler@gamictt.com.
-n??^-

The No Problem Dealer.

VARSnr LINCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENTER
2 exits west of 12 O a k s M a l l at G r a n d R i v e r antJ W i x o m R o a d

05 T A U R U S

1-248-449-6901
P E O P L E ' S

C H O I C E

" B E S T

A W A R D

C O L L I S I O N

It's

y o u r choice

so

W I N N E R

S H O P "

choose

the

SELS

& SABLES
^
Certified, low mileage units,
loaded w/ extras. Save thousands
from new! 6 Available.

2005
best!

starting $14

880

Tell your insurance c o m p a n y
Slk#6847
"I'm

I'ain llvniiiif^ is a skiff writer
for tlie Nnvi /Vcie.v. Slw am l>e
ivaclml at t24K) .W-17(111. e.\t.
lOX
or
hy
e-mail
at
lijJeminn^ficmiH'tt.nim.

going

to

Varsity

Lincoln

Mercury's

Collision

f^f^sfilfiM^

Center"

- We R e p a i r A l l Makes & Models
- D i r e c t Repair For A l l M a j o r Insurance Companies

Fall Sports Previeiw in tills weel('s B section

2000 EXPLORER
SPORTC^'
#0626608$7,995"

- G u a r a n t e e d O n Time Repairs
- 9 0 D a y s Same As Cash O n Your Collision Detluctible*

W i l l i '

'

\4.

'i
h

[ CertainTeedH&\V>b™:
ViMYL SIDING^

i '

VINYL

Varsity Collision Center Special*

Varsity Collision Center Special*

Save this in case of an accident for

INCASEOFACCTDENTCUP THIS COUPON
& SAVE

I

1
_0
stlTcKI

F R E E

T O W I N G

I

248-896-8888

248-449-6901_ _ _

SIDING WORLD'S
W I N D O W
1^

248

_
26950 H A G G E R T Y R O A D - F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S « 2 4 8 « 5 5 3 - 7 1 4 1
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S t u d e n t s ,N

COIL STOCK,'
West Bloomfield

Walled Lake'

M a r s h a l l
New

Music

S t o r e

"

S

in W e s t

Bloomfield
Marshall Music has been a

finest names in wind and
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8
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t h r u

instruments with a wide
selection of accessories a n d

is being completed.

S u n d a y ,

on-site service available.

A

Low-Cost

Band

• Rent the instrument

Quality Used
Band Instruments
• Hundreds to

of your choice for

AND

Orchestra

choose from.

as long as you wish.
• All major brands,
• Return your instrument

Instrument

Rental

at any time..

• All restored to g o o d
playing condition.

• All your rental monies

Program

apply to purchase.

• Lowest prices.

Instrument
Repair Service

' Discounts for
early pay-off.
' Complete maintenance
EmYTHiNC

IN Music Since 1948

Stock Up o n
Reeds & Suppute!

Professional service
ON ALL instruments

(
r

it*

1
West Bloomfield
Knollwood Plaza • 14 Mile & Haggerty R
Ph. 248-661-1260
Monday-Friday
Salurday
9:30am-8:60pm 9:30am-5:00pm
www.marshallmusic.com.

The Earth i^.

u a k i , A , t i ^ m t M

¥

A

stringed Band and Orchestra

while our now store

d

S

"Since 1948". We have the

in Knollwood Plaza,

and'jTtareJllngfsiJppfies

'

familiar name in Miciiigan

14 Mile a n d Haggarty Rd.

Most olhar^accesspfjes

N

A n n o u n c e s O u r

Visit our temporary location

& insurance included.

U

Farmington

Novi

L

L

b

Counting on You!

m l

^^•wi^s

S H O W R O O M

I DISTRIBUTORS FOR I

.$15,550
a s k for

J"fil

q^j^^ii^ of Varsity Lincoln Mercury Collision Center

j

; «C62S09A,

Please

F R E E Coliirion Loaner

I Courtesy ofVarsilj Lincoln Mercury Collision Center [
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2002 EXPLORER
SPORT 4X4
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aobi^EXPitdRERS • 2002 EXPLORER
XLT 4X4
XLT
#6666
#n4730A
$14,990
$15,995
J o e or

R e b e c c a

39300 W. 10 Mile Rd • Farmington Hills

1 2tj4

• ^sll I
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(Corner of Haggerty & 10 Mile)
-Plus sales tax. title, transfer & doc. fees
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Pam Fleming, staff writer (248) 349-1700, ext. 105 pfieniing@gannett.com
•

Discounts

tliose

who

register
Sept.

team representatives and captains
are on the same page as far as
how to get teams registered and
how the ice arena administers the
rules.
"We are a U S A Hockey ice
arena," Zagacki said. "Thai means
all of our players, coaches, man
agers and referees are registered
with U S A hockey. Il's a great
backup. Il's like supplemental
insurance, basically, if something
happens to you on the ice and you
don't have insurance or if your
insurance only covers so much,
USA Hockey will supplement the
rest of the medical cosls."
Individual players can go
online and register with U S A
Hockey for a S30 fee, It gives
Ihem a USA Hockey membership
from September I to ihe end of
Ihe following August for an entire
hockey season year. They can
play in leagues and tournaments
lhal are USA sanctioned, they can
phiy in other rinks that are U S A
sanctioned, and they will not be
charged thai fee again. They get a
membership card, and a U S A
Hockey magazine once a month.
"For this season, we've gone
down in price, just lo offer added
value," Zagacki said. 'That's one

'luesday and Wednesday. They
generally conlain players wilh
five or more years experience
playing liackey eillier al a club
college level or high school varsi
ty level.
The 'fliur.sday night C league is
for players 30 years of age or
<ildcr. This year Ihc ice arena will
also host an 18 and over C league
(in l-'riday evenings.
"There is no A league ycl."
Zagacki said. "Wc haven'1 gotten
Ui lhal point, bul there arc some
esUiblislied A Iciigues in Ihc area.
Our Ii leagues ;ire very fun to
watch because Ihey arc our clean
est briiiul t)l' hockey. I'.verybody
has a real good awareness of
wlial's going on. Il's very fasl
paced."
l-(ir icanis inieresied in partici
pating, one player must he desigii.'iled a capiaiii or m;m:igcr The
ice arena will then eslablish a
slroiig rclalioiiship with lhal per
son and relay mess;iges and inforinalioii through him. He will IHI
out a registnilion form and
receives a manager's packet,
which is USA Hockey regislralion inl'orinaiion. A managers
niediiig ai llie beginning of every
season lakes place lo make sure

to

by

30

8y Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER
As ihe c:ik'iKi:ir iippioiielies
2[M).'i's laler miMillis. hockey lever
is siouly crccpiii!.' il'. w;iy h:ick
inii) Novi.
Ami uilli ihiil c.xciicnicnl
relurnint!. Ihc Novi Ice Arena is
sel lo hosl il-- adiill luickey
leagues siiiiiiiig in ScplcinlK-r.
This year marks llie lliird lull
season ol riiiiniiig Ihe leagues al
Novi Ice Arena. Leagues run live
nights a sveek and le;ims c;in join
live dilTereiil leagues Irom chiss H
Ihrough class i).
According 111 'loin Zagacki.
general nianagcr. llic .Sunday I)
league is one of llic mosl pofiular.
Il's for players who arc eillicr jusl
beginning, or only have a lew
years experience.
'file i i divisiiiii leagues, or ihe
highcsl skilled ones, run on

AiJult hockey leagues at
Novi Ice Arena run from
September through March.
Team registration costs
• $4,850 for the entire sea
son, including playoffs.
However, if that fee is paiiJ
by Friday, Sept. 30, teams
will receive a discount of
$250, to bring the price
down to $4,600 for the sea
son.

Business

Novi Bank One gets nei»
manager
Cliris Gaugh was recently
promoted to branch manager at
the Novi Bank One on Novi
Road and Grand River. Gaugli
came from llie Highland Bank
One location and took over for
Serina Marshall-Boyd, Monday,
Aug. 22.
Gaugh has worked for Bank
One for over 2 years and is
looking forward lo working wilh
local businesses in Novi.
"This position will be much
more active and my respoiisibilitics have doubled," Gaugh said.
Boyd moved on to the
Farminglon Hills localion and is
glad to .sec Gaugh fill her shoes.

If a team registers by the
end of August, it will be
placed in a drawing for a
set of team jerseys.
For more information,
visit the Web site at
www.noviicearena.com.

of the focuses we're really trying
to concentrate on this year, is giv
ing these guys full \'alue for whai
ihey are paying for."
Kcimcz Khuri is a stuff writer
for tlie Novi News. He can he
reached al (248) 349-1700, e.xl.
110 or by e-mail at rkliun®giiiincll.com.

Sales up for Nov! Supplier
Cooper-Standard Automotive
Inc., headquartered in Novi,
Mich., is one of the leading
global automotive suppliers. The
company reported record second
quarter sales Aug. 15. CooperStandard posted revenue of
$489.1 million, up over $4 mil
lion, compared lo ihe second
quarter of 2004.

See our special look at Rock Financial Shoiwplace's grand opening in the AA section!
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Call 800-391-4823 anil press "2" for a
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S h o p

Classes available for age 3 to
Classes offered weekly o n
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as

mornings!
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Plymouth
located at 909
N.Sheldon noad
just South of M-14
ciiiro
Showroom Hours
Mon-Fri .9:30am-7pm
THur
9:30am-9pm
Sat
;.9am-6pm
Sun
llarr-5pm

A m e r i c a n

Wednesday

E

S h o w r o o m !

Over 500 blinds on
display - l.OQO'sof
wallpaper books to
shop from-a large
assortment of in-stock
BLINDS,WALLPAPER & MORE and custom order rugs
w w w . a m e r i c a n b l i n d s . c o m and curtains available.

adults!

& F r i d a y m o r n i n g s 8t a f t e r n o o n s
well as Saturday

L

FREE appointment and details.

Session!

E

NSTALLATIONt
t Call for details. Please mention code NRTH or
present coupon when placing your order.

curtains, top treatments and morel

Registration underway for

R

\/IEASURING

shades, shutters,

8 0 0 - 3 9 1 - 4 8 2 3
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L \
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Cruise
In celebration of the first
2006 Dodge Charger Daylona
IVT models to hit dealer show
rooms, 3.3 Charger Daylona's
cruised down Woodward Avenue
in true Dream Cruise fashion
with Dodge police vehicle
escorts. The cars cruised from
the from of the Walter R
Chrysler Museum down
Woodward Avenue to Royal
Oak, 13 Mile Road and
Woodward Avenue, for a pre
view of the Chrysler Group's
dream cruise display.
More than 30 Dodge dealers
will lake delivery of the fir.sl
limited edition Charger
Dayiona's available in the
region. Dodge dealers from the
metro Detroit area and beyond.

Marshall Field's out?
, Marshall Field's may be getling a facelift and become a
Macy's. Federate Deparlment
Stores, which will takeover
ownership o f Marshall Fields
this fall, announced the conver
sions of 10.stores, to boost
Macy's nationwide presence io
730.
Federate has also decided to
close 68 regional department
stores next year. Most of the
closing will occur in California,
Pennsylvania and ihe northwest.
There are a number of smaller
stores that are being studied to
sec i f Bloomingdale's is a per
fect fit.

Ford Motor Co. takes the
stand
A Michigan Court found Ford
Motor Co. liable for the death of
a woman in a 2000 rollover
accident in a Ford Explorer on
1-75. The court found later ihat
Ford did not have an alternative
to it.s defective roof design, cre
ating an inconsistent verdict.
Many attorneys of roof dealh
victims are puzzled by the ver
dict and many are saying the
verdict is inconsistent, and in
violation o f the Michigan legal
principle that says that i f a com
pany's product is determined to
be defective and tlie cause of
death, then there should be an
alternative design.
Evidence o f internal Ford

Hockey equipment retailer
comes to ice arena

PLANTE&IVIORAN gives
promotion
Plante & Moran, P L L C ,
named Pamela J. Barber, C P A ,
an associate
in the firm's
Southi'ield
West office.
Barber previ
ously served .
as a staff
member with
the firm.
Barber,
who joined
P. Barber
Plante &
Moral! in 2000, has a bachelor
of arts degree and a master of
science degree in accounting
from Michigan Slate University.
She is a member of Ihe
Americ(in Insiituie of Certified -,. Public Accountants and the
Michigan Association of.
Certified Public Accountants.

Summit Sports is open for
business at its newest location in
the Novi Ice Arena. The store
opened July 11 and features a
full line of products from major
brands at the guaranteed lowest
prices, as well as equipment
repairs and high-quality skate
July jobless rates
sharpening.
increases
Bloomfield Hills-based
...Michigan's seasonally adjusiSummit Sporls, Inc. has been in
business for over 15 years in the y c d unemployment rate in July
Detroit area.
/ ' increased slightly to 7 percent,
according to dala released by
The Novi Ice Arena, a 7>000
Ihe Michigan Deparlment o f
square-foot two-sheet facility.Labor & Economic Growth.
located eaSt of Novi'Road
Total employment edged upward
between Nine M i l e and Ten

by 4,000, however, unemploy
ment also rose, increasing by
11,000, expanding the state's
labor force by 15,000.
Michigan's July 2005 jobless
rate edged downward by onetenth of a percentage point from
the July 2004 rate of 7.1 per
cent.
Chamber gets new home
The Novi Chamber of
Commerce has officially relo
cated to Providence Park in
Novi. The Chamber is localed at
47601 Grand River Ave.
Suite A208 and can be contact
ed at (248) 349-3743.
Thirty years and still going
In conjunction with Zero to
Three a national non-profit
leader in early childhood devel
opment, Gymboree Play &
Music is plea.sed to announce
the launch of the Gymboree
Learning Program, along with
Iheir 30-year annivers.uy.
On Sept. 6, Gymboree of
West Bloomfield & Novi will
launch the Gymboree Learning
Program and introduce new
developmentally age-appropriate
classes.
Gymboree strives to instill in
children a hfelong love of learn
ing, while having fun doing it.
The new Gymboree Learning
Program builds on the philoso
phy of play-based learning and
aims to provide parents with the
resources they need to raise
happy, confident and successful
kids in today's challenging and
.sometimes complicated world.
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OSUPERCI)0SS(PG-13)
7:10.9:05 FRI/SATLS 10:50
FOUR BROTHERS (P)
(SATKUN 11:00) 1:05,3:15.5:25.7:35,
9:45 FRI/SATLS 11:55
DUKES OF |IA2ZARD(PG-13)
1:10^3:15.6:20.7:25.9:30
FRI/SATLS 11:30
|THEISUiNll(PG-l31
1:15,3:55, 6:-t0,9:20
FANTASTIC FOUR (PG-13)
(SAT/SUN 11:10) 1:30.3:45,-6:50.9:00
FRI/SATLS11;10
DEVIL'S REJECTS (R)
7:20,9:20 FRI/SATLS 11:15
iBAD NEWS BEARS (PG-131
12:50,3:00,5:10
MADAIiASCAR(PG)
(SAT/SliN 11:40) 1:-I0.3:30. 5:20
STAR WARS 3: REVENGE OF THE Sim
(PG-13)
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As a State employee, one'of the most important decisions you'll. nee(J to make before August 31st is also one
of the easiest. Because choosing Blue Cross Blue Shieiti of Michigan during Open Enrollment means you'll get
the peace of mind that comes from being covered by Michigan's most trusted name in health care. With statewide
and nationwide acceptance, you'llalways feel better with either of these Blue Cross plans to choose from:

Blue Care Network HMO

BCBSM State Health Plan PPO

i(SAT/SUN 12:50) 3:35,6:20. 9:05
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• Choose your^primary care physicians from

s

• Statewide network of 18,000 physicians and
-

specialists, plus every Michigan acute-care hospital

•

our network of thoysands of providers-with
no deductibles

• Nationwide medical and emergency care and

Sizzle!

coverage for most out-of-network services
Auto, Pwr Locks. Crus
ie
»13,875"

'15,692"
or'165»/36nlos. J

I Dr'179"/36nios.
APR

15 year fixed rate, n o points

4.99%

5.07%

10 year fixed rate, n o points

4.99%

5.09%

'05 UPLANDER

7/1

4.99%

5.60%

'21,334"

(ARM)

5/1

(ARM)

4.74%

5.63%

3/1

(ARM)

4 m

5.76%
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•99 FORD ESCORT
•97 DODGE DAKOTA
•01 SUZUKI ESTEEM
•02 KIA RIO
'02KlASEPHlA
--•
•02 PONTIAC GRAND AM
'00 GMC SAFARI
'03 KIA RIO
'03 CHEVY CAVALIER
'02 HYUNDAI SONATA
'02 SATURN SL-1
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Southfield
21100 Northwestern Hwy.
248.569.1700
Canton
44300 Warren Rd.
734.453.4212
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$3900
$4900
W9O0
$5900
$5900
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$6900
$7900
$7900
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248.735.9500
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(Space No. 309 JeHreyBalser
tistiismtn.t Sim, Ipmii toils, tmstikg
raacWm, 10r/ir, ffiJwsj, ISktssUi
Mstilngs, 2 mmllon niolpminl,
tumiaoiiiilfmnl, lOolkr/mlsc
(Space No. 17) GaryLFisclier
1 retriaemlor, 5 koseliotil MsMngs,
Siaxes, Koltarlmisc
(Space No. ISO) Glenn Klocke
Urntr, tmlilntmicMne.Stiim,
I liotsttialitofeWnji,S om/mlst
(Space No. 515) James Bensmiller
tOSoHiir/mlsc, 40lamtteols, Spmirloots

•34,004"
pr'36y/48mo?. ,

Novi
W.

hospitals and pharmacies
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(Space No. 523) RT Contraclois Inc.
mhoiistlioUliimmiiss, tmlsc.
Iiemholilloots, llpmrlmts
(Spate No. 437) Chrlsloplier Macli
3 botes, 2 natalioa egolpmnl,! oltitilmlst
(SgaceNo.1S) GaryLFMer
ISiom, emisttiimsliolti'ois.SpBm
• tools, 1 eimlsi eguipoitnt
(Space No. 339) Annette 1. Giamer
riilens, tliiusetioliliimmis.
liiilsc. millappliiitss, 4 oUnr/mlsc
(Space No. 631) James Bensmiller
Hlmtaols, tlpmermls,
itm oStit/itiisc.
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• BlueSafe™- for discounts at local merchants on safety-related
equipment, including bike helmets, life jackets, and more
• Naturally Blue^-for massage therapy, njjtrition counseling and more
• WeightWatchers*-safe, sensible, and effective weight-loss programs
For more information, call our open enrollment hotline
an-800-470-9633 (9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. weekdays),
and we'll send you.our special benefit information packet.

Blue

C r o s s

Blue

Shield

Blue Care Network
of Michigan

Michigan

"s most trusted

name in healtli

www.bcbsm.com

The biggest threat
to depression is your

^

And both plans offer free access to valuable money-saving discounts, including:

www.MiBCN.com

A N AMERICAN REVOUfTloN

5 0 0 0 E . crana

• Pay as little as $5 for prescription drugs

• Attractive prescription drug coverage
Noilto Is hereby given ihat on
9/17/05 at i0:00 a.m. ihe following
will be sold hy competlilve bidding
ai Estate Storage
21650 Novl Rd., Novl, Ml,
(Space No. 4341 Susan McParland I bom, 4 cimtilni, 10 liauselioli lunHsilngs

lender..

b e l o w J f r l m a ^ - A ^ r a m l ^ ^

44575

F R O M *3,900

or«209°/24mos. J

•25,118"

branch.

w i t h

F R O M *5,900

»21,910"

.,Qr»217"/24inp?. .

B
Telcom

2000-2005
CHEVROLET CAVALIERS

'05TAH0E4X4
'05TRAILBLAZERLS4X4
Slk. «tM33. AiiU. XM Radio. Tililtr
Sk « S(«M im Ml n«. UOTOl. M
( am,
Tm.LS

l > e ! * a p ^ y P 5 ^ ^ ^ 3 g

to refinance a higher rate mortgage

2001-2005
CHEVROLET MALlBUS

05 EQUINOX AWDLS
Slum. Wlieels, Auto

or »288*/36 mos. J

approvals for n e w p u r c K H s e s ^ t

• Nationwide access to Blue physicians,

'05 COBALT

Rate

Ready

Compiled by Tracy Mishler

(248) 317-1010
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Allorney General Mike C o x
announced A u g . 17, Ihat .30
boxes of over-the-counter medi
cines have been donated to
Detroit-based World Medical
Relief, Inc. The lIiedicine, val
ued at approximately $35,000,
was seized after investigators
busted a criminal enterprise
responsible for stealing millions
of dollars in property from
metro Detroit retail stores.
Established in 1953, the
World Medical Relief is non
profit charitable organization
whose mission is to impact the
well being of the medically
impoverished on a local, nation
al, and international basis.

ALt DIGITAL STEREOffffP-l,|.i!t.|illi']lil

42400 Arena Drive

h^f\
L V - l i

Medicine helps

M i l e Roads, is also home to the
Novi Youth Hockey Association,
Skating Club of Novi, Leam to
Skate Program, Novi Adult
Hockey Leagues, Novi High
School Hockey and Northville
High School Hockey.
For hours of opcralion or io
inquire aboul producis and serv
ices, call Summit Sporls al
(248) 380-5633 or visit
www.summitsporlsinc.com.

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8
www.noviiowncenlerB.com
if

Levolor** • D u e t t e ® • Kirsch® • A m e r i c a n ® • S i l h o u e t t e ® • Hunter Douglas® & more

Motor Co. documents had been
introduced, and do show the
alternative roof designs lhal pre
vent roof collapse were in use in
Ihe Ford vehicle prior lo the
accident. Attorneys have asked
for a retrial to determine dam
ages only.

Including Monroe, Ann Arbor,
Chelsea, Lapeer and Garden
C i t y got a chance to drive the
new cars, which are finally for
sale.

Showing off at the Dream

The Walled Lake
Consolidated School Dislrict,
the Oakland County Sheriffs
Office, local law enforcement
officials and the Traffic
Improvement Association hosted
a hazard light stop media pre
view Aug. 18; just in time for .
school to begin.
The program was meant to
heighten ihe awareness of the
hazard light stops on busses and
launch the hazard light stop
motorist informational campaign
for parents and the general pub
lic.

help you choose the style and color
that's best for every room of your

Blood needed
For the next two to three
weeks, Americans will see a
marked increase requests for
blood on behalf of the American
Red Cross. The Red Cro.ss is
undertaking a campaign to end
the shortages that have affected
blood collection efforts this
summer.
The Red Cross will be
increasing contact wilh former
donors, reaching out to new
donors ;ind extending their oper
ating hours. Donors are asked lo
support Iheir local blood centers
by making and keeping an
appointment to donale blood as
soon as possible. To give blood,
you must be at least 17 years of
age, weigh 110 pounds or more
and be in good health. Plea.sc
call your American Red Cross at
1-800 G I V E - L I F E for more
informaiion.

Stop for school busses

most retail store price-; .

We'll b r i n g the store t o y o u !
Let our team of trained professionals

5

Briefs

awareness of it.

DE
PRESSION
,.a.'.....-.v.-ora • 1.868.511 .SAVE

Bus Cross BkiB SliisH of MkiNgan and Blue Care Nstmoi*
sclthe
Bbs Otss ami Bkn Shield Assodailoa

care.
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Lou Csordas
Cily ot Novi Mayor

their b a t t l e t a l e s
•

City could

$20,000 a

City looks

at funding

care insurance f o r
• C o n s u l t a n t s say
to p a y a s y o u go

By Pain Fleming
STAFF WRITER
Nuvi Mayor Lou Csordas
knows more lhan a liillc ahoul
hciillli insuranic.
.-V-. vice presidenl of an insur
ance
company
In .Sterling
lli-ii;lils, he deals wilh il everv
day.'
.•\nd, when il comes lo healtii
insurance lor retirees, Csordas is
heavily in favor of Ihe city's plan
lo keep I'undint! llie unfunded liahilily for retirees.
Joe
lleHernan and Scott
Jaiisscn of the local consulling
liriti I'laiile & Moraii, j;;ive ; i
prcsenlalion lo cily council
Mcinil:iy nighl on ihe imporlancc
of funding ihis coiiliiuied liahilily.-\ new acciiunling slandard
will soon rci|uirc communilics K i
iiie;isiirc or hire an aduary. k)
incasiiic the annual coiilnhulion
lhal would he i"C(|iiii"ed lo fund
leliicc health care over a period
(if up lo .'^0 years.
The new slandard is covered
by
Goveriiniciil
Accniinling
Slandiirds Hoard Slalemenl -i?
lor
rcporling
Cllher
i'osl
i-jiiployinonl
Henelils
and
Slalemenl 4.i for Governmenlai

linlilies.
The coiilribulion is not
required. Only slaie law can
retpiire funding.
Bul. failing lo conlribule
means ihe recognilion of a liabilily in llic govenimenl-wide finan
cial slalemcnls.
The cily of Novi is in heller
shape lhan m;iny niunicipalilies,
as il has been conlrihuling lo ihc
unfunded 'lieallh care insurance
for iclirees lor 12 years — since
iy'J3.
I'lanie & Moran eslimaled thai
aboul .$4 inillion is currently
funded, but this reprcsenls only
aboul \5i percent of the .SI8 mil
lion dial will be needed lo fund
I'uuire heallh care insurance
e.xpcnses for relirecs over ihe
iic.vt Mi years.
l-unding the heallh care insur
ance now will also allow the cily
10 take advantage o f compound
ing interest over the years.
"Bight out of 10 cilics say the
cost (of relircc heallh care insur
ance) isn'l in Iheir capability, and
a majority haven't even measured
i l . " llelTcriicin said.
Bill. "Novi is in a prclty fortu
nate siuialion."
Council
Member
Laura
Loren/o said lhal lliis council is
focused on funding financial
obligations of the city, especially
those in Ihe fulure. In fact.
5268,000 was added lo the
unfunded health care insurance

health

gain

year

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
C i l y Council Member Laura
Loren/.o admils that Medicare
is not the most exciting topic of
discussion.
Bul. under a new governiiicnl
plan. Ihe cilv of Novi could
receive aboui 520.000 a year
from Ihe federal government if
retirees don't use ihe new
Medicare Piirl D prescription
coi'cnige pl;m.
I'aul'Kahler oftheJ..S. Clark
Agency, Inc.. in .Soulhfield and
Jennifer Walewski. from the
cily of Novi's department of
Human Resources, addressed
council Monday night on the
federal subsidy program that
could help the cily.
Kahlcr is the city's agent of
record lor all heallh care, life
:ind disabilily insurance plans.
The average subsidy, for
Ihose employees who keep the
city's heallh insurance plan and
noi use llie Medicare preserip-

retirees
for retirees in the last budyei. A
loliil of iiboiil SV.iO.OOO from ihe
jjencral fund wenl lo fund
relirees' health insurance costs
this year.
"1 Ihink Ihis is a really imporlanl issue," said Council Member
Toni Najiy. "fleallh care costs
keep rising."
K;ithy ,Smilh-l<oy.
finance
dircclor for Ihe cily of Novi. said
lhal i l could lake 11) to 15 years to
reach the city's goal of having
li-HO percent of retirees' health
insurance funded.
"We're in go(Ki shape now. hut
we must continue lo in:ike :iniuial
conirihution.slo catch up." she .said.
Retirees now conlribule to
their health care insurance by
paying 20 percent of the cosl of
iheir premiums.
"Growth has sigiiiricanlly
masked ihis issue, and no olher
council has had Ihe prior polilieal
will 10 address Ihis." Csordas
said. "This is a crisis coming
down the slrcel."
Janssen noted lhal one city
even asked a judge lo levy a millage 10 pay lor ihe community's
unfunded retiree heallh insiir;ince. The rei|uesl. however. w;is
denied.

lion drug plan, is eslimaled al
$668 per Medicare-eligible
cnrollee, according lo T i a
Gronlund-Pox,
direclor o f
Human Resources.
The city has lo apply for (he
Medicare Pari D subsidy aller
iis approximately ."iO retirees
• agree lo not adopt the new pre
scription drug coverage avail
able to Medicare recipients on
Jan. 1, 2006.
About 40 million people will
be alTected by the new law pro
viding prcscriplion drug cover
age for $.17 a month Ihrough
Medicare for the first time.
Because the existing cover
age through the cily is on aver
age as good or better lhan this
slandard Medicare prescription
drug coverage, retirees are
urged lo keep the coverage pro
vided by the city and noi pay
extra.
"This is really important."
Miiyor Lou Csordas said. "If
Ihcy (relirecs) sign up for ihc
Medicare coverage, Ihey will
penalize Ihe city."
A letter will be going out
explaining the Medicare D plan
to all retirees and a series of
meetings are planned by the

Human Resources .staff l o
explain the situation in m i d
September.
• If retirees decide lo enroll in
a Medicare prcscriplion drug
plan and drop Ihcir cily of Novi
coverage, ihey should be avviire
lhal Ihey may noi be able to
obtain the city's cover;igc later.
Retirees arc urged lo com
pare Ihcir current coverage,
including which drugs are cov
ered, wilh ihe coverage and cost
of plans offering Medicare pre-.
.sciiplion drug coverage.
ll w;is siiggesled during ihe
council meeting that i f the city
is reimbursed the $20,000 or
more a year from the federal
goveriiiiieni that his money be
u.sed lo pay for retirees" unfund
ed heallh insurance.
For
more
information,
retirees can call their Slate Heallh Insurance Assistance
Program, 1 - 8 0 0 - M E D l C A R E
(1-800-6,13-4227)
or visit
www.niedicarc.gov.
I'nm Flemiiif' is a staff writer
for Ihe Novi Ncw.i. She can be
reaclicilal (248) 349-1700, ext.
105, or liy e-mail al pflem-:
iiig@gamtell.com.
. '

It's n o t S i m p l y m i n i o v e r

maner.

You can't be talked out of heart disease, diabetes, asthma,..or
depression. Depression is a serious illness that needs medical

I'lim I-iemini> i.s a sUiff writer
for the A'liii /Vcii.v. .She nm he
rcmheil al (24N) .W-1700. e.vl.
105.
or
iiy
e-mail
al
pjkniiiifi^^naniiell.com.

treatment. Ask your doctor for a idepression screening today.
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The new star of the Antdiamo family.
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Play & Stay for only $109
By Tracy Hflishler
STAFF-W^ITER

Enjoy a iiiidweel( getaway (Sun-Thurs) in ourf0ur-tliamond hotel for
$109"^*. This great room rate includes FREE Valel ParWrlg and is

M i k e C h i r i o held back tears
while reliving Ihe Vielnam War.
The 73-year-old from I'ox Run
Senior Community, in Novi, sat in
front of a camera telling his expe
riences during one of the dead
liest wars in American history.
"I served as the chief of count
er inielligence for the U.S. Army,"
Chirio said. "1 have so many sto
ries and I think it's a vital thing
that people in the future can see
the variety of experiences that
people had."
Chirip, along with several other
residents at Fox Run and hun
dreds from around the world are
taking pan in the veterans' hislory
prolect.
The project focuses on preserv
ing the stories and legacies of vet
erans from all branches of serv
ice, including the A i r Force,
Army, Coast Guard, Marine
Corps, Navy and Merchant
Marines. The project emphasizes
onV/orldWarLWorldWarll,and
the Korean, vielnam and Persian
Gulf wars.
Bill Vollano, 75, of Plymouth,
look the initiative from the
Ypsilanti Rotary Club to coordi
nate interviews with veterans in
the area.
vollano has been interviewing
veterans for over a year and is just
beginning his journey at Fox Run.
Silling across the table from
Chirio, vollano went back and
forth asking questions about life
during Vielnam.
"There are so many stories out
there and the purpose is to create
personal documentation for future
generations," vollano said. "I
haven't found a great deal of
resistance from people not want
ing to be interviewed. We've
probably done a half dozen at Fox
Run and there are ajillion more."
Vollano said,he would love to
meeljwilh other units i n the
Ericl4^>^fl"''P.u''.''i''s.>, along
with pi^fiS^TRuffifesidents. '
TTie'tJ.S'.''ohgress creaied the
veterans' histtlry project Oct. 27,
2000, The ppject is funded by
Congress and from grants from
the Association of American
Retired Perseus (AARP.)
vollano served in the medical
.service coi^i bui was never i n a
war. He said, listening to the vet
erans tell their slories has been
very emotional and interesting.
"This project is on going forev
er and ^ver," vollano said.
"People aie just starting to get
really interested - It's amazing to
see how-many people have never
heard about this."
Andrea Peragine, community
resoul-oes manager at Fox Run,
said Ihc center is very excited to
have the first woman veteran sign
up to be interviewed at Fox Run.
"This Is such a wonderful proj-

available until September 30,2005.
For reservations call 1-800-991-8888, reply code: STAY.
Know Your Umit Pla< V » i n III i-{S8.230-3505 Ontario Probten

Cabinetry • Epoxy Floors • Basement Storage
^^^^

*tlii^
g a r a g e - o l o g y . c o m • 248-522-5959
Schedule a free, no obligation consultation today!

A

Festival

u a U N G E

E L E G A N C E . . .

Work hard. Play harder. Get (dirty.

September

Bill Vollano, top, with Ypsilanti Rotary, talks to a WWII veteran and resident of Fox
Run Village about being intervieiwed for the Veteran's History Prolect.

ccl and we are really cxciied lo
have so many people interested
and involved," Peragine said.
Fox Run has been involved
with the veterans' hisiory project
since April and Peragine said the
project is great for families to
leam more aboul their parents,
grandparents and great-grandparent.s.
"We all know this hislory," she
said. "Bul Ihis project gives per
sonal history, and that's what is
important."

B e g i n Your N e w H e a l t h c a r e C a r e e r Tociay!

• Homemade Greek Food & Desserts
• Live Music & Dancing • Greek Marketplace

Schoolcraft

College

Continuing Education & Professionai Development

• Coffee House • Kid's Activities • 50/50 Raffle
' Tour of Nativity Greel< Church • Cultural Exhibit

M e d i c a l Certification T r a i n i n g !
P h a r m a c y
E K G

Tracy Mishler can be reached
at (248) 349-1700. e.xl. 107, or al
linishler® aannctt.com

9-10-11

Friday

S e p t . 9,

4 p m to

10pm

Saturday

Septic,

n a m to

10pm

Sunday

S e p t 11,

11am t o 5 p m

Technician
Nativity of the Virgin /v\ary Greel< Ortliodox Cliurcli

Technician

Physical Therapy

A i d e

39851 F i v e M i l e

Rd

Plymouth, Ml 48170 • 734-42-0-0131

Classes Begin October 3, 2005
Student Financial A i d Opportunities
Today!

© L e x u s

1-866-885-4522
Senior Center

Greece

PhololyiilOHN HElDEkfr

Call for m o r e information

dirty martini

Taste o f

Greek

ol Bloomfield Hills
(248)334-1300
www.geigerballet.com

The Science of Garage Interiors

I

Calendar

Friday 9/2
8:45 a.ni
9 a-m
10a.m
noon

Pancra Bread
Stretch and Strength
Body Recall
Lunch

'2:30 p.m
12:30 p.m.
2-2:30 p m

Bingo
Duplicate Bridge*
Mas.sage/Healiiig Touch

0 5 E 5

3

3

0

CD player, power sunroof, alloywheels, heated
leather seals, premiuni sound...so much more!

IHondayg/S
Closed For Labor Day

DETROIT m
Metro Detroit's place for laughs.

Now, Metro Detroit's newest hotspots...

Tuesday 9/6
9a.m

niEC

Panera Bread

9a.m

Master
Oasscs

LineUince

9:30 a.m
10 am
noon

Every Night!

Coffee and Conversation
Asian Pacific
Lunch

;

12:30 p.m.
2 & 2:30 p.ih

Bingo
Mas.sage/Healing Touch

Choose From

are all in one hot spot! The new Andiamo
complex on Grand River's Main Street in Novi.
SHIPMCNT
Be there and be scene!

Come in
and receive .

50%fffF
R c g i s h a i i i i i i ,
during each
.Open House!
42705 G r a n d River A v e .

t h e n

R e c y c l e

50160 Pontiac Trail • Suite 6
Wixom. IVII 48393

Stretch and Strength

10 a.m.

Body Recall

11 a.m.

Blood pressure

II a m
noon

TOPS

Lunch

2 & 2:30 p.m.
Massage
Thursday 9/8
*9 ajn
Line Dance cancelled
11 am. ."Doing What You Want-Independence" has been C A N C E L L E D
noon
Lunch
*noon
,
"Kicks on Route 66" Sr. Show.
l-2p,m.
1:30-3 p.ni
2&2:30p.nL

Contract Biidge cancelled
Line Dance
Book Discussion- "Selection of Jane Austin."
Massage Alaska Trip

*Actmties wiU be held at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road.
t h i s

N e w s p a p e r

2 4 6 . 9 6 0 . 0 0 3 7

Phtrn {248)347-0414.

PER

3

H

9

MONTH

class

*I2:30 p.m.. Clogging cancelled, Shipshewana & "Salute to Seniors" Trip

*\1:\5

248.348.3838

R e a d

"JilfpM

Wednesday 9/7
9 a.m

L E X U S OF
R n n

Log-on & Save

A R B O R

(73M) 9 9 6 1 6 6 2
(SeejeHB-B'JBV
www.lexiisolannarbor.com

L E X U S of
L R n s i n c

K^jtO

(517139H-SOOO
, (SOOi 539-87M7
Se Habia Espanol wvvw.lexusollansing.com

OPEN Won & Thurs 9-9. Tues. Wed, Fri 9-6, Sal 10-5

\
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Parkview Elementary
N o v i

c o m m u n t y

Deerfield Elementary
BUS'Ol
270-10 GORflAOA ST
8 30 a
RUSTOfJ BLVD & 0 JAUSTIfJ ST
8 32 a
25660 Uf/COLN ST
8:39 3
25532 F'ORtICO LfJ
8.-l3a
BUS»03
8.03 j
BtCKRDS CENTRAL PARK BLVD
8:183
;2f.1ILER0>UAFT RO
8 21 a 451)10 PAIfJE !)R
8 22 a
4488-1 PAitlF OR
3 25 a
28235 CARLrOfl V.'M DR
8 30 a
MARTIN ST A LINHARI ST
8:30 a
WAI.'JWRIGIIT ST i MARTIIJ ST
8 33 a
23?;) Ausriri or
8 3.1 a
CROWN DR f. SHAMROCK HILL ST
8 3.1,1
223.5 CROWN OR
[jF «0.!
3 25 a
.11.13., GLVMt CI
8 23 a
2i'2:';0 CAbCADL ijR
3:31 a
22178 ANIIfHDR
8 3? ,1 .11516 FAWN TRL
8 3.1 a .11273 BtACON RD
8.36 a
.11356 LitlVavfJ HO
3 -to a
GLEN HAVEN E S ONAVv'AY DR
8-11 a
21223 GLEfl HAVf.fi E
3 -12 a
PELLSTON DR i GLEN HAVEN E
8 45 a
VERANDA DR i EMILY CF
[)F "06
8 2lj a 23825 GREErjING DR
8 2/ ,1 ZsfiKUUmGROVE
IN
HARVESrCI f, RUSSET
2.3826 HARVEST OR
SAGt BRUSH ft CITAI ION
8 33 a
2.1.12.1 CAVENDISH AVE W
8-37 a
21591 CAVENDISH AVE F
3 39 a
215.10 CAVENDISH AVE £
8 39 a
THATCHER CT 5 CAVENDISH .AVE E
8-11 a
DF «11
MILLRDAMICLC! E
8 Ma
8 16 a
22030 SUNRISE BLVD
8 17 a SHADVBROOK DR .5 CLOVER LN
8:18 a
21762 SHADYBROOKDR
8:19 a
CLOVER LN&LADENE IN
GiifENIREE LNALADEWE EN
3 20 a
8.22 a
22601 HEATHERWOODE DR
8:24 a
22599 SHERIDAN DR
8 24 a
22515 V.tlFlEIDRO
401)2.; HEATHERBROOK LN
8 26 a
BROOKFOREST ft HEATHERBROOK EN
8.26 a
8:28 a
FENMOREWAVftPEPPERMIELCr
8 29 a
VII.LAGf IK ROft SHADOW PINE WAY
DF --12
8 23 a
.'ll.ll ELIZABEEIUN
8 2.1a
23998 ELIZABETH LN
8.25 a
45487 KIMBERLVCT
3 26 a
ADDINGION LN f. DEVONSHIRE DR
8 27 ;i
DEVONSHIRE OR ft BRENTWOOD CT
8 28 a
.1565! ADDINGTOrjlN
8 29 a
WEST.MOHT DRftREMINGIONLN
8 30 a
45845 ASHfORDCIR
8 31 a 45944 ASHfORD CIR
8:32 a
WINDRIDGEI N ft WILLINGHAM DR
8 33 a
.15395 LATHUM DR
8:33 a
WlNTERGREEtJ CIR ft LAFHUM DR
8:3-1 a
23/34 WIHTERGREEfJ CIR
8 38 a
TRAFALGAR CT ft BAKER ST
8 38 a
BROADMOOrl PARK LN ft BAKER ST
8.39 a
ARGVLE ft NORTHUMBERLAND ST
8-11 a
ARGYLL ST A WHITEHALL DR
8.-I2 a
.i;2!)D '.VHITE PINES DR
8-13 a
ARGYLL ST ft WHITE PINES DR
8-14 a
240C010[FfNHAUCI
DFfl-1
8 27 a
23325 WEE UOSl OR
8:28 a
23MHWLEBO.ST UR
8:29 a
..•4i009.iMWOT7.OR-l
.
•8:31 a
.1145-1 CHATTMANST
8:3? a
GI
L
BAR
D
R
ft
CHATTHAN
ST
8:33 a
CHATTMAN ST ft BALCOMBE ST
8 34 a
22667 ENNISHORE DR
8:35 a
22121 ENNISHORE DR
DF«17
8:-10a
8:43 a
845 a
8:47 a
8:48 a
8:49 a
8:51 a
8:52 a
8:52 a
8:53 a
8:55 a
3:56 a
8:57 a

BUS*18
8:39 a
8:40 3
8:41 a
8:42 a
8-43 a
8:44 a
8:45 a
8 45 a
8:47 a
8:49 a
8:51,1
BUS^fig
8:22 a
8:23 a
8:23 a
8:24 a
8 25 a
8:26 a
8:27 a
8:28 a
8:29 a
8:30 a
8:31 a
8:32 a
8:33 a
8:34 a
8:35 a
8:36 a
DF*23
8:24 a
8:25 a
8:27 a
8:28 a
8:30 a
8:31a
8:32 a
8:33 a
8:33 a
8:35 a
8:35 a
8:36 a
8.37 a
8:38 a
8:39 a
8:43 a
8:43 aBUS #82
8:27 a
8:28 a
8:29 a
8:30 a
8:31 a
8:32 a
8:35 a
6:36 a
8:37 a
8:37 a

44060 SETTLERS CREEK CT
TRESTLE ft CREEK XING
-14980 11 MILE RD
25895 ARCADIA DR
CORDOBA DR ft ARCADIA DR
25829 CHEYENNE DR
CODY LN ft LARAMIE DR
LARAMIE DR ft GLENHURSTDR
GROVELAND ft GEENHURST DR
GROVELAND & GLENMOOR
GLENMOOR ft MULBERRY LN
25808 MULBERRY LN
25714 GROVELAND
25730 LOCHMOOR LN
25840 LOCHMOOR LN
50121 DRAKES BAYDR
50297 DRAKES BAY DR
50385 DRAKES BAY DR
24402 TERRA DEL MAR
50680 BILLENCA DR
TERRA DEL MAR & LANGLEY DR
TERRA DEL MAR & AMESBURG DR
24827 TERRA DEL MAR
50977 DRAKES BAY DR
25784 ISUND LAKE OR
25892 SHORELINE DR
43388 ASHBURY DR
ASHBURY DR ft WINDMILL CT
RIVERBRIDGE CT 8, ASHBURY OR
43250 ASHBURY DR
43169 ASHBURY DR
ASHBURY DR& DUNDEE DR
CHASE DR&0XFOR3CT
DUNDEE DR S CHASE DR
WHEATON LN & CHASE DR
21400 CHASE DR
CHASEDRft TRENTCT
21931 CHASE DR
CHASE DR ft OUKESBURYCT
8R0CKSHIRE ST & CHESTERFIELD CT
41788 HEMPSHIRE ST
22164 PICADILLY CIR
FALMOUTH & DAVENPORT AVE
24404 SIMMONS
24250 HOMESTEAD
24305 HOMESTEAD
24487 VENICE DR
PICARADR&CRESTVIEW
SARAH FLYNN DR & CRESTVIEW
24380 SURFSIDE RD
BONNIE BROOK D& SURFSIDE RD
24677 SIMMONS
24897 FAIRWAY HILLS DR
CIDER MILL RD&PICARADR
CIDER MILL RD & NAPLES DR
CIDER MILL & BRAMBLEWOOD DR
BRAMBLEWOOD & ROMA RIDGE
SCARLET CTi SCARLET DRS
47325 SCARLET OR N
BETHANYWAY& CAMBORNE PL
24610 BETHANY WAY
BETHANY WAYS SCARBOROUGH
41154 CLERMONT AVE
SCARBOROUGH & CLERMONT
41267 SCARBOROUGH
24312 KINGS POINTE
24406 KINGS POINTS
RIDGE RI)E& KINGS POINTE
KINGS POINTE & CHERRY HILL RD

8.38 a
8:393
8:40 a
841 a
8:44 a
BUS *83
836 a
8 37 a
8:38 a
8:39 a
340 a
841 a
6 45 a
3:46 a
8:47 a
8:48 a
8:49 a
8.50 a
8:51 a
BUS *84
.8:14 a
3.15 a
816 a
8:17 a
818 a
8:20 a
8:21 a
8 22 a
8 23 a
8 26 a
8 27 a
3 28 a
8 29 a
8:32 a
8.36 a
8:37 a
8:39 a
841 a
8:42 a
8 43 a
BUS -'97
3 25 a
3:26 a
8:27 a
8:27 a
8:23 a
8 29 a
8-31 a
832 a
8 33 a
3 3.1 a
8 35 a
8.36 a
8 37 a
8:38 a
BUS *99
8-24 ,1
8:25 a
8:27 a
8.30 a
331 a
8:33 a
834 a
8 36 a
8 38 ;i
8 40 a

S c h o o l s

CHERRY HILL & HIGHLANDS DR
CHERRY HILL &APPLECREST OR
24827 APPLECREST OR
24555 KNOLLWOOD OR
24357 MYRTLE CT
47590 EDINBOROUGHLN
47700 EDINBOROUGHLN
23714 FOREST PARK DR
23940 FOREST PARK DR
23971 WOODHAM RD
23942 HEARTWOOO ST
WELLESLEYCTS NANTUCKET OR
24405 HOLYOKE LN
HOLYOKE LN & SALEM CT
47535 GREENWICH OH
47482 GREENWICH OR
CIDER MILL BLVD & GREENWICH OR
25670 BECKRO
LYNWOOD OH « WARRINGTON DR
24371 NANTUCKET DR
SANDPIPER CTS ROCHESTER DR
WOODHAM RD ft MOCKINGBIRD CT
24321 WOODHAM RO
DINSER DR A THORNBURY OR
48846 PEBBLE LN
48777 PEBBLE LN
24840 NOTTINGHAM DR
49255 BRAEBURN LN
25038 ACORN Tfl
25100 BIRCHWOODS OR
PATH ft BIRCHWOODS DR
25555 DOGWOOD LN
25892 SHORELINE OR
26304 FIELDSTONE DR
49852 LEYLANDCIR
49733 LE^YLAND CIR
ANCHORAGE CT&CRESTWOOO DR
GLENWOOD DR ft CRESTWOOD DR
24404 JAMESTOWNE RD
HUNTINGTON RD ft JAMESTOWNE RO
HUNTINGTON RD ft YORKSHIRE DR
4507O YORKSHIRE DR
JAMESTOWNE RD ft YORKSHIRE DR
44667 MANSFIELD DR
25123 SULLIVAN LN
25315 SULLIVAN LN
25408 SULLIVAN LN
2584.1 SULLIVAN LN
WILLIAMS DR 8 KEENAN CT
25424 ANTHONY DR
STONE RD 8 BUCKMINSTER DR
25658 BUCKMINSTER DR
24530 WILLOWBROOK DR
WILLOWBROOK DR ft BRENOALN
24709 BASHIAN DR
SQUIRE RD ft WESTMINSTER CIR
39577 SQUIRE RD
SHOREBROOK APT DR & HAGGERTY RD
COUNTRY LN ft HAGGERTY RD
PAVILIION DR 8 CLEARWATER CT
CRANBROOKE DR & CRANBROOKE LN
4085.) VILLAGE WOOD RO

Novi Meadows
BUS «09
7.34 ,1
7:34 a
7:'35 a
7-38,1
7.39 a
7:40 a
7 40 a
7:41 a
7:43 a
BUS*11
7:36 a
7:39 a
7:40 a
7:41 a
742 a
7 43 a
7:43 a
744 a
7:45 a
7:46 a
7:-19 a
BUS #12
7:27 a
7:28 a
7:29 a
7:30 a
7:31 a
7:32 a
7:33 a
7:34 a
7:35 a
7:36 a
7:38 a
7:42 a
7:43 a
7:44 a
7:45 a
BUSi*13
7:34 a
7:35 a
7:38 a
7:39 a
7:40 a
741 a
7:42 a
7:43 a
7:44 a
7:45 a
7:46 a
7:48 a
BUS #14
7:37 a
7:38 a
7:38 a
7:39 a
7:40 a
7:41a
7:43 a
7:44 a
7:45 a
7:45 a
7:46 a
7:48 a
BUS#16
7:42 a
7:44 a
7:45 a
7:48 a
7:49 a
BUS 117
7:36 a
7:38 a
7:38 a
7:43 a
7:44 a
7:45 a
7:46 a
7:47 a
7:49 a
7:51a
7:52 a
7:53 a
7:56 a
7:56 a
7:57 a

47335 SCARLET ORN
SCARLET OR N 8 BUTLER LN
SCARLET CT & SCARLET DR S
CIDER MILL RD 8 BRAMBLEWfOOD DR
24545 REDWING OR i •'
:;t5EnwmG.0B,S.BfiAMBi:£M/D0D.DR
.'.• T
BRAMBLEWOOD DR S ROMA RIDGE DR
ROMA RIOGE DR & VENICE DR
24758 VENICE OR
40755 10 MILE RD
MILAN OR S BURTON OR
OAK TREEDRftCRANBROOKEDR
VILLAGE WOOD RD & CRANBROOKE DR
VILLAGE WOOD RD & WILLOWBROOK DR
WILLOWBROOK DR ft GUILFORD RD
WILLOWBROOK DR ft FRANKLIN MILL RD
LA CHANCE RD a WILLOWBROOK DR
WILLOWBROOK DR & ROCK HILL LN
ROCK HILL LN ft RIPPLE CREEK RD
41840 MANOR PAR)(DR
SUNRISE BLVD 8 MILL RD
SANDPOINTWAY&LADENELN
WHISPERING LN&LADENELN'
21707 SUNFLOWER DR
SHADY6RO0K DR & CLOVER LN
21763 SHADYBROOKDR
SHADYBROOK DR ft AMY DR
GREENTREE LN & LADENE LN
GREENTREE LN ft CLOVER LN
ARBOR LN ft LADENE LN
MILL CTW&MILLCTE
41472 CHATTMANST
GILBAR OR & ENNISHORE DR
ENNISHORE DR ft BALCOMBE ST
22483 ENNISHORE OR
23702 CHIPMUNK TRL
PHEASANT RUN ST & COTTONWOOD TRL
TAMARA ST S ASPEN
WOODUND CREEK DR & BORCHART RD
23685 MEADOWBROOK RD
MALOn DR&WLEBOSTDR
MCMAHONCIR&WLE BOSTDR
E LE BOST OR & LE BOST DR
23661 ELE BOSTDR
ELE BOSTDR&WLEBOSTDR
HOLLYDALE & W LE BOST DR
23980 MEADOWBROOK RD
24360 KINGS POINTE
QUEENS POINTE & PARK RIDGE RD
KINGS POINTE 4 PARK RIDGE RD
41812 CHERRY HILL RD
CHERRY HILL RD & UPUND HILL DR
APPLECREST DRS CHERRY HILL RD
42431 PARK RIDGE RO
42323 PARK RIDGE RD
24320 PINE CREST ST
KNOLLWOOD DR & S LOGANBERRY RIDGE
HAMPTON HILL RD S S LOGANBERRY RIDGE
24357 MYRTLE CT
24263 WEATHERVANE CT
10 MILE R0& SIMMONS
24375 HOMESTEAD
24278fiOMARIDGE OR
ROBIN CT& BRAMBLEWOOD DR
26220 TAR RD
45888 GRAND RIVER AVE
46153 GRAND RIVER AVE
PETROS& BUCKMINSTER DR
WRIGHT WAY 4 BUCKMINSTER DR
BUCKMINSTER DR& STONE RO
SULLIVAN LN 4 KERRI CT
SULLIVAN LN& WILLIAMS OR
25950 PETROS
STASSEN AVE S CLARK AVE
25536 CLARK AVE
CLARK AVE &DURSON ST
TRESTLE 4 JUNCTION
TRESTLES CREEK XING
4430011 MILE RD

2 0 0 5

7:58 a
7;59a
BUS #19
7:22 a
7:39 a
7:44 a
7:47 a
7:49 a
7:53 a
BUS #22
7:32 a
7:33 a
7:34 a
7:37 a
7:38 a
7:38 a
7:40 a
7:41 a
7:41a
7:42 a
7:43 a
7:44 a
BUS #23
7:36 a
7:37 a
7:38 a
7:38 a
7:40 a
7:40 a
7:42 a
7:42 a
7:44 a
BUS #84
7:22 a
7:25 a
7:30 a
7:32 a
7:33 a
7:34 a
7:35 a
7:37 a
7:38 a
7:40 a
7:42 a
7:43 a
7:44 a
7:45 a
7:46 a
7:47 a
7:48 a
7:49 a
7:49 a
BUS #86
7:35 a
7:35 a
7:37 a
7:38 a
7:41 a
7:42 a
7:43 a
7:44 a
7:45 a
7:46 a
7:47 a
7:49 a
7:50 a
BUS #87
7:28 a
7:28 a
7:29 a
7:33 a
7:34 a
7:36 a
7:36 a
7:38 a
7:40 a
7:41 a
7:43 a
7:45 a
7:46 a
7:47 a
7:49 a
7:50 a
7:51 a
7:51 a
7:52 a
7:55 a
BUS #97
7:43 a
7:44 a
7:45 a
7:46 a
7:47 a
7:48 a
7:49 a
7:51a
7:52 a
7:53 a
7:54 a
7:58 a
BUS #99
7:37 a
7:38 a
7:39 a
7:40 a
7:41 a
7:43 a
7:46 a
7:47 a
7:48 a
7:48 a
7:49 a
7:52 a
7:54 a
7:55 a
7:56 a
7:57 a

B u s

44480 11 MILE RD
44980 11 MILE RD
BECK RD& CENTRAL PARK BLVD
12 MILE RD&TAFTRD
MARTIN ST &LINHART ST
OLD NOVI RD & AUSTIN OR
28389 CARLTON WAY DR
28095 DIXON RD
22630 MEADOWBROOK RD
22859 PENTON RISE CT
41483 GLYME CT
INGRAM RD 4 CARRIAGE HILL DR
41249 COVENTRY RD
CARRIAGE HILL DR & COVENTRY RD
41208 TODD LN
SIEGAL DR & MARKS DR
SIEGAL DR & MERIDIAN LN
CASCADE DR & SINGH BLVD
MERIDIAN LN S S HEATHERBRAE WAY
CASCADE DR & S HEATHERBRAE WAY
VILLAGE LAKE RD & SHADOW PINE WAY
HEATHERBROOK LN 4 HEATHERBRAE WAY
HEATHERBROOK LN 4 BROOKFOREST RD
22859 BROOKFOREST RD
HEATHERWOODE DR 4 VILLAGE OAKS RO
HEATHERBROOK LN 4 HEATHERWOODE DR
SHERIDAN DR & OAKWOOD DR
OAKWOOD DR 4 WINFIELD RD
HEATHERBROOK LN 4 DEERFIELD RD
25630 PENINSULA DR
49235 BRAEBURN LN
47450 IROQUOIS CT
EDINBOROUGH LN & INVERNESS CT
48141 ANDOVER DR
FOREST PARK DR 8 RUSHWOOD LN
LYNWOOD DR ft CEDARWOOD DR
RUSHWOOD LNftHEARTWOODST
23942 HEARTWOOO ST
LYNWOOD OR 4 WARRINGTON DR
LYNWOOD DR 4 NANTUCKET DR
24358 HOLYOKE LN
47465 GREENWICH DR
NANTUCKET DR 4 WELLESLEY CT
HOLYOKE LN 4 NANTUCKET DR
NANTUCKET DR 4 ROCHESTER DR
ROCHESTER Dfl 4 SANDPIPER CT
WOODHAM RD4RED PINECT
MOCKINGBIRD CT ft WOODHAM RD
THATCHER DR 4 CAVENDISH AVE E
CAVENDISH AVE E ft PERCEVAL LN
THATCHER DR 4 CAVENDISH AVE E
24424 CAVENDISH AVE W
CONCORD 4 CHRISTINA LN
YORKSHIRE DR & MANSFIELD DR
JAMESTOWNE RD 4 YORKSHIRE DR
HUNTINGTON RD A YORKSHIRE OR
JAMESTOWNE RD 4 HUNTINGTON RD
YORKSHIRE DR 4 JAMESTOWNE RD
44740 10 MILE RD
24744 TAFT RD
24850 TAFT RD
TERRA DEL MAR & DRAKES BAY DR
50297 DRAKES BAY DR
50121 DRAKES BAY DR
DINSER OR 4 THORNBURY DR
NOTTINGHAM DR 4 PEBBLE LN
DINSERDR4DELM0NT0R
•25152 BIRCHWOODS DR
BIRCHWOODSOR 4 PATH
25552 HILLSDALE OR
DOGWOOD LN& HILLSDALE DR
RAVINE DR&SHORELINE.OR:,.,,
SHOB^UNE.DR & ISLAND LAKE DR
FIELD'S"rONE DR 4ISWND LAKE DR
STREAMWOOD DR & ISLAND LAKE DR
LEYLANDCIR 4 GLENWOOD DR
49793 LEYLAND CIR
LEYLANDCIR A GLENWOOD DR
26375 GLENWOOD DR
ANCHORAGE CT& CRESTWOOD DR
48600 11 MILE RO
23622 WINTERGREEN CIR
23784 WINTERGREEN CIR
WINTERGREEN CIR & LATHUM DR
WINDRIDGE LN 4 WILLINGHAM DR
45956 ASHFORD CIR
45848 ASHFORD CIR
WINDRIDGE LN 4 REMINGTON LN
ADDINGTON LN 4 ELIZABETH LN
DEVONSHIRE DR 4 ELIZABETH LN
ADDINGTON LN & ELIZABETH LN
ADDINGTON LN 4 DEVONSHIRE OR
24778 GLENDA AVE
REINDEER DR 4 ANTLER DR
22227 ANTLER DR
41529 FAWN TRL
ANTLER DR 4 FAWN TRL
MEADOWBROOK RD i MISSION LN
LLEWELYN RD & LLEWELYN CT
20903 GLEN HAVEN E
GLEN HAVENE4BR0QUETRD
PELLSTON DR & GLEN HAVEN E
ROSCOMMON DR 4 GLEN HAVEN W
20874 GLEN HAVEN W
VERANDA DR A EMILY CT
43090 ASHBURY OR
43186 ASHBURY DR
43322 ASHBURY DR
ASHBURY OR A WINDMILL CT

Novi Woods Elementary
BUS #02
8:05 a
8:07 a
8:09 a
8:11a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:14 a
8:15 a
8:15 a
8:17 a
8:19 a
BUS 109
8:04 a
8:06 a
8:10 a
8:13 a
8:16 a
8:17 a
8:18a
8:18 a
8:19 a
BUS #16
8:02 a
8:05 a
8:07 a
8:08 a
8:09 a
8:10 a
8:11a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:16 a
8:17 a

26560 TAFT RD
CURK AVE 4 GRAND RIVER
SETTLERS CREEK CT& CLARK AVE
CLARKAVE&MARLSONAVE
CURKAVE&DURSONST
CURK AVE A STASSEN AVE
25975 CREEK XING
25919 JUNCTION
25863 TRESTLE
44300 11 MILE RD
45300 11 MILE RD
23675 NOVI RD
CITATION 4 SAGEBRUSH
STILL CREEK CT & LOCHRISEN WAY
LONG POINTE WAY A COVESIDE CIR
44740 10 MILE RD
45310 10 MILE RD
24400 TAFT RD
24620 TAFT RD
24872 TAFT RD
24263 WEATHERVANE CT
24250 HOMESTEAD
ELIZABETH LN& DEVONSHIRE DR
ADDINGTON LN& ELIZABETH LN "
ADDINGTON LN& DEVONSHIRE DR
KIMBERLYCT& DEVONSHIRE DR
24012 DEVONSHIRE DR
DEVONSHIRE DR & BRENTWOOD CT
24166 ELIZABETH LN
24903 GLENOA AVE
24465 GLENDA AVE

S c h e d u l e s
BUS #17

8:07 a

8:11 a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:14 a
8:16 a
BUS #83
8:10 a
8:11a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:14 a
8:15 a
8:16 a
8:18 a
8:19 a
8:19 a
BUS #86
8:07 a
8:07 a

8:10 a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:14 a
8:15 a
8:15 a
8:16 a
8:17 a
8:18 a
8:19 a
BUS #97
8:10 a
8:11 a
8:11a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:14 a
8:15 a
8:16 a
8:17 a

H\Cmy GROVESHICKORY GROVE CT
HICKORY GROVE LN A RUSSET
HIGH MEADOW & HICKORY GROVE LN
44337 WINTHROPDR
23400 GREENING DR
GREENING DR 4 HIGH MEADOW DR
GREENING DR A GREENING CT
CORTUND BLVD A HICKORY GROVE LN
THATCHER OTA CAVENDISH AVE E
24528 CAVENDISH AVE E
24616 CAVENDISH AVE E
24487 PERCEVAL LN
25941 PBmS
25623 BUCKMINSTER OR
2536S BUCKMINSTER DR
25211 BUCKMINSTER DR
'
44490 SUSSEX
44660 MANSFIELD DR
YORKSHIRE DR 4 MANSFIELD DR
25278 SULUVAN LN
WILLIAMS DR 4 SULLIVAN LN
25675 SULLIVAN LN
CAVemiSH AVE W A CAVENDISH CT
24424 CAVENDISH AVE W
CAVENDISH AVE W& THATCHER DR
24406 THATCHER DR
24353 THATCHER DR
JAMESTOWNE RD 4 YORKSHIRE DR
44815 YORKSHIRE DR
YORKSHIRE DR A HUNTINGTON RD
45071 YORKSHIRE OR
24823 JAMESTOWNE RD
JAMESTOWNE RO 4 HUNTINGTON RD
CONCORD 4 JAMESTOWNE RD
24581 CHRISTINA LN
24451 CHRISTINA LN
REMINGTON LN A WESTMONTDR
WINDRIDGE LN A REMINGTON LN
45884 ASHFORD CIR
WINDRIDGE LN A ASHFORD CIR
WILLINGHAM DR A UTHUM OR
WINDRIDGE LN & WILLINGHAM DR
WESTMONTDR A WILLINGHAM DR
JASLYNLN A ADDINGTON LN
45620 ADDINGTON LN

Orchard Hills Elementary
BUS
8:15
BUS
8:04
8:06
8:07

#04
a
#07
a
a
a

8:10 a
8:12 a
8:14 a
8:15 a
8:16 a
8:16 a
BUS #08
8:10 a
8:11 a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:14 a
BUS #13
8:13 a
8:14 a
8:15 a
8:15 a
8:16 a
8:17 a
8:18 a
8:18 a
8:19 a
8:20 a
8:21a
BUS #14
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:14 a
8:15 a
8:16 a
8:17 a
8:18 a
8:19 a
BUS #18
8:06 a
8:07 a
8:08 a
8:10 a
8:11a
8:12 a
8:12 a
8:14 a
8:14 a
BUS #21
8:07 a
8:08 a
8:09 a
8:10 a
8:11a
8:11a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:14 a
8:15 a
8:16 a
8:16 a
8:17 a
BUS #22
8:10 a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:14 a
8:16 a
8:17 a
BUS #82
8:01a
8:02 a
8:03 a
8:04 a
8:05 a
8:06 a
8:07 a
8:07 a

8:11a
BUS #96
7:58 a
7:59 a
8:02 a
8:03 a
8:04 a
8:05 a
8:06 a
8:07 a
8:09 a
8:11a
8:12 a
8:13 a
8:15 a
8:15 a

25300 CONSTITUTION
22165 CHASE DR
21838 CHASE DR
CHASE DR4TRENTCT
DUNDEE DR A CHASE DR
WHEATON LN A DUNDEE DR
CHASE DR A WHEATON LN
22239 ANTLER DR
41529 FAWN TRL
22214 ANTLER DR
41462 REINDEER DR
REINDEER DR A ANTLER DR
41436 CHAHMANST
23206 ENNISHORE DR
GILBAR DR A ENNISHORE DR
23000 BALCOMBE ST
GILBARDRACHAHMANST
MCMAH0N.CIFl,8,.W LEPIJST DI?;,
MCMAHONdlFi&WLE BOSTDFl
23911 WLE BOSTDR
23990 ELE BOST OR
23895 ELE BOSTDR
23764 ELE BOSTDR
ELE BOST DR&HOLLYDALE
23548 ELE BOSTDR
WLE BOST DR&HOLLYDALE
23320 WLE BOSTDR
23392 W LE BOST DR

„ „..,,

LE BOST CT A SCARBOROUGH
41082 CLERMONT AVE '
CLERMONT AVE & SCARBOROUGH
SCARBOROUGH & BETHANY WAY
24647 BETHANY WAY
CAMBORNE PL & BETHANY WAY
BETHANY WAY A BORDER HILL ST
CORAL LN A10 MILE RD
23141 MEADOWBROOK RD
22835 PENTON RISECT
41483 GLYME CT
BROCKSHIRE ST A SUDBURY CT
BROCKSHIRE ST A CHESTERFIELD CT
41764 HEMPSHIRE ST
21853 PICADILLY CIR
22154 PICADILLY CIR
PICADILLY ClftS CHASE DR
KNOLLWOOD DR A PARK RIDGE RD
PARK RIDGE RD 4 PARK RIDGE CT
42463 PARK RIDGE RD
42559 PARK RIDGE RD
CHERRY HILL RD A APPLECREST DR
24789 APPLECREST OR
APPLECREST DR A HIGHLANDS DR
HIGHLANDS DR A CHERRY HILL RD
CHERRY HILL RD A UPLAND HILLDR
24727UPUND HILLDR
42141 RIDGE ROW
41896 CHERRY HILL RD .
KINGS POINTE & CHERRY HILL RD
24468 OLOE ORCHARD
24470 WILLOWBROOK DR
24620 WILLOWBROOK DR
24749 JOSEPH DR
24544 BASHIAN DR
24467 BASHIAN DR
24312 KINGS POINTE
24500 KINGS POINTE .
24744 KINGS POINTE
41866 RIDGE ROE
PARK RIOGE RD A HAMPTON HILL RD
HAMPTON HILL RO A HAMPTON CT
HAMPTON HILL RD A N LOGANBERRY RIDGE
N LOGANBERRY RIDGE A KNOLLWOOD DR
24328 PINE CREST ST
KNOLLWOOD DR A S LOGANBERRY RIDGE
HAMPTON HILL RD A S LOGANBERRY RIDGE
24293 MYRTLE CT
MISSION LN& MEADOWBROOK RD
41326 LLEWELYN DR .
20871 GLEN HAVEN E
ONAWAY DRS GLEN HAVEN E
BROQUETRD& GLEN HAVEN E
PELLSTON DR& GLEN HAVEN E
GLEN HAVEN WS ROSCOMMON DR
20898 GLEN HAVEN W
HANNAH CTS VERANDA DR
42894ASHBURY DR
43090 ASHBURY DR
WESTCHESTER CTS ASHBURY DR
ASHBURY DRS RIVERBRIDGE CT
WINDMIU CTS ASHBURY DR

BUS #01
8:30 a
8:32 a
8:39 a
8:43 a
BUS #02
8:27 a
8:29 a
8:29 a
8:30 a
8:31 a
8:32 a '
8:34 a
8:37 a
8:38 a
8:39 a
8:40 a
8:40 a
8:41a
8:42 a
8:43 a
8:43 a
BUS #03
8:03 a
8:18 a
8:21 a
8:22 a
8:25 a
8:30 a
8:30 a
8:33 a
8:34 a
8:34 a
BUS #08
B:21a
8:22 a
8:26 a
8:28 a
8:29 a
8:30 a
8:31a
8:31 a '
8:33 a
BLVD
8:33 a
8:36 a
8:37 a
8:39 a
8:39 a
BUS #09
8:43 a
8:45 a
8:47 a
8:54 a
8:55 a
8:56 a
8:57 a
8:57 a
8:58 a
8:59 a
9:00 a
BUS #16
8:40 a
8:41a
8:42 a

27040 GORNADA ST
RUSTONBLVDAOJAUSTINST
25660 LINCOLN ST
25632 PORTICO LN
47590 EDINBOROUGH LN
ANDOVER DR A FOREST PARK DR
48025 RUSHWOOD LN
RUSHWOOD LN A HEARTWOOO ST
HEARTWOOO ST 4 BURNTWOOD CT
CEDARWOOD DR A WOODHAM RD
WARRINGTON DR A LYNWOOD OR
24469 NANTUCKET DR
HOLYOKE LN A SALEM CT
24406 NANTUCKET DR
47655 ROCHESTER OR
ROCHESTER DR 4 SANDPIPER CT
WOODHAM RD A RED PINECT
WOODHAM RD A MOCKINGBIRD CT
24308 WOODHAM RD
24260 WOODHAM RD
BECK RO A CENTRAL PARK BLVD
12MILERDSTAFTR0
45010 PAINE DR
44884 PAINE DR
28235 CARLTON WAY DR
MARTINSTALINHARTST
WAINWRIGHTSTAMARTIN ST
2325 AUSTIN DR
CROWN DR A SHAMROCK HILL ST
2235 CROWN OR

8:49 a
BUS #22
8:35 a
8:37 a
8:38 a
8:39 a
8:39 a
8:40 a
8:40 a
8:41 a
8:43 a
8:44 a
8:45 a
8:45 a
8:46 a
8:47 a
VO#96
8:34 a
8:35 a
8:35 a
8:38 a
8:39 a
8.403
8:41 a
8:42 a
8:42 a
8:43 a
8:44 a
8:45 a

23132 MEADOWBROOK RD
41239 LLEWELYN RO
INGRAM RD A CARRIAGE HILL OR
41105 COVENTRY RD
COVENTRY RD& BEACON RD
COVENTRY RO & BEACON RD
BEACON RD A WHITCOMB RD
TODD LN & PHILLIP DR
41066 MARKS DR
22071 CASCADE DR
22210 MERIDIAN LN
S HEATHERBRAE WAY A MERIDIAN LN
21884 MERIDIAN LN
22067 MERIDIAN LN
22298 S HEATHERBRAE WAY
LODGE CT A PAVILLION DR
PAVILLION DR & ROTUNDA CT
PAVILLION DR & MANSION CT •
21741 SUNRISE BLVD
21620 CLOVER LN
22O40 ARBOR LN
22077 GREENTREE LN
21955 GREENTREE LN
21809 CLOVER LN
22021 CLOVER LN
' 22059 SHADYBROOK DR
21806 SHADYBROOKDR

Novi Middle School

BUS #01
7:01a
7:02 a
SANFORD DR A GUMORGAN DR
7:03 a
25870 STRATH HAVEN DR
7:04 a
47450 IROQUOIS CT
7:07 a
47288 WHITE PINES DR
7:07 a
23374 WHITEHALL DR
BUS #02
BROADMOOR PARK LN&ARGYLEST
7:03 a
NORTHUMBERUND ST A BROADMOOR PARK LN
7:04 a
NORTHUMBERLAND ST A ARGYLE ST
7:05 a
BROADMOOR PARK LN & BROADMOOR PARK
7:06 a
7:06 a
TRAFALGAR CT A BAKER ST
7:08 a
23550 WINTERGREEN CIR
7:09 a
23676 WINTERGREEN CIR
7:11a
23946 WINTERGREEN CIR
7:16 a
24054 WINTERGREEN CIR
BUS #03
6:58 a
43801 GRAND RIVER AVE
6:59 a
25300 CONSTITUTION
7:02 a
FOUNTAIN PARK DR N & FOUNTAIN PARK DR E
7:03 a
25720 ABBEY DR
7:04 a
ABBEY DR 4 WOODRUFF DR
7:05 a
LOCHMOOR LN 4 WOODRUFF DR
7:06 a
25701 LOCHMOOR LN
7:07 a
25796 MULBERRY LN
7:08 a
GLENMOOR A MULBERRY LN
7:10 a
GROVEUND A GLENMOOR.
7:11a
LOCHMOOR LN & GLENMOOR
7:12 a
7:14 a
SIMMONS A BONNIE BROOK DR
7:15 a
SURFSIDE RD A SIMMONS
BUS #04
24472 RIVERVIEW
6:59 a
RIVERVIEW 4 CIDER MILL RD
7:01 a
45802 CIDER MILL RD
7:03 a
24922 FAIRWAY HILLS DR
8:45 a
7:04 a
24748 FAIRWAY HILLS DR
8:46 a
7:06 a
FAIRWAY HILLS DR 4 SURFSIDE RO
,
8:47 a
7:07 a
24270 FAIRWAY HILLS DR
8:47 a
7:08 a
SCARLET DRS 4 BUTLER LN
8:51a
7:09 a
SCARLET DRS A SCARLET CT
8:52 a
BUS #06
47322 SCARLET DRN
8:53 a
6:56 a
25714 BECKRO
8:56 a
6.57 a
BUS #18
6:59 a
8:39 a
50121 DRAKES BAYDR
7:00 a
8:40 a
50297 DRAKES BAYDR
7:02 a
8:41a
50385 DRAKES BAY DR . .
7:03 a
8:42 a
2W02TERRAO^t'MAR' • ' '
'. •
7:04 a
8:43 a
50680 BILLENCA OR ' " '
7:05 a
8:44 a
TERRADELMARAUNGLEYDR
7:06 a
8:45 a
TERRA DEL MAR A AMESBURG DR
7:07 a
8:45 a
24827 TERRA DEL MAR
7:10 a
8:47 a
50977DRAKES BAYDR
7:11a
8:49 a
25784 ISUND UKEOR
BUS #07
8:51 a , 25892 SHORELINE DR
7:03 a
BUS #21
7:04 a
8:28 a
7:05
a
24250 HOMESTEAD
8:28 a
7:07 a
24375 HOMESTEAD
8:30 a
7:10
a
24278 ROMA RIDGE DR
8:31a
7:11a
ROMA RIDGE DR A VENICE DR
8:33 a
7:12 a
24730 SARAH FLYNN DR
8:34 a
7:14 a
24874 SARAH FLYNN DR
8:35 a
7:22 a
24761 PICARADR
8:36 a
BUS #08
24546 PICARA DR
8:37 a
7:05 a
24670 NAPLES DR
8:38 a
7:06 a
24757 VENICE DR
8:40 a
7:07 a
24595 VENICE DR
8:42 a
7:09 a
BRAMBLEWOOD DR A ROBIN CT
8:43 a
7:09 a
24403.BRAMBLEWOOD DR
8:44 a
7:10 a
24481 REDWING DR
8:45 a
7:11a
24609 REDWING DR
8:46 a
7:12 a
ENCHANTED DRS CIDER MILL RD
BUS #86
7:13 a
8:32 a
7:14 a
48600 11 MILE RD
8:35 a
7:15 a
BIRCHWOODS DR & BIRCHWOODS CT
8:36 a
7:17 a
OELMONTDR&WOODWORTHDR
8:37 5
7:18 a
WOODWORTH DR A NOHINGHAM DR
8:38 a
7:19 a
WOniNGHAM DR A PEBBLE LN
8:39 a
BUS#09
NOniNGHAM DRAKENTCT
8:40 a
7:02 a
48807THORNBURY DR
8:41a
7:03 a
DINSER DR A PEBBLE LN
8:42 a
7:04 a
25045 ACORN TR
8:43 a
7:05 a
24958 ACORN TR
.8:44 a
7:07 a
BRAEBURN LNASAMOSEFCT
8:46 a
7:08 a
25732 PENINSUUDR
BUS #87
7:09 a
8:22 a
BUS #11
25599 HILLSDALE DR
8:23 a
6:59 a
25518 DOGWOOD LN
8:24 a
7:00 a
25588 DOGWOOD LN
8:25.a
• 7:00 a
25692 SHORELINE DR
8:27 a
7:01a
SHORELINE DR 4 TIMBER TR
8:28 a
7:02 a
ISLAND UKE DR A FIELDSTONE DR
8:29 a
7:03 a
ISLAND UKE DR A STREAMWOOD DR
8:30 a
7:06 a
FIELDSTONE DR A STREAMWOOD DR
8:31a
7:08 a
GLENWOOD DR A LEYLAND CIR
8:32 a
7:09 a
49804 LEYUND CIR
8:33 a
7:10 a
LEYUND CIR A GLENWOOD DR
8:35 a
7:12 a
ANCHORAGE CT A CRESTWOOD DR
8:38 a
BUS #14
27053 WIXOM RD
8:43 a
7:05a
46300 11 MILE RD
7:06 a
7:08 a
7:08 a
7:09 a
7:12 a
BUS #16
6:50 a
7:02 a
BUS #07
7:04 a
4065510 MILE RD
8:32 a
7:06 a
25660
LI
N
COLN
ST
8:36 a
7:08 a
24802 OLDE ORCHARD
8:39 a
7:10 a
24508 OLDE ORCHARD
8:40 a
7:13 a
NILAN DR A BURTON DR
8:42 a
BUS #18
23835 NIUNDR
8:42 a
7:07 a
WESTMINSTER CIR A SQUIRE RD
8:43 a
7:08 a
SQUIRE RD A WESTMINSTER CIR
8:44 a
7:09 a
23493 HAGGERTY RD
8:46 a
7:11a
STONEHENGE BLVD S TUSCANY CT
8:47 a
7:13 a
BUS #13
7:14 a
MILL CTWS MILL CTE
8:34 a
7:16 a
8:34 a
22317 MILL RD
7:17 a
8:36 a
SANDPOINTWAYSZISETTE DR
7:21a
8:37 a
UDENELNS WHISPERING LN
BUS #19
8:38 a
21580 SUNaOWER DR
7:12 a
8:38 a
21820 SUNFLOWER DR
7:13 a
8:40 a
22448 SUNRISE BLVD
7:14 a
8:42 a
22081 SOLOMON BLVD
8:42 a
22202 SOLOMON BLVD
8:46 a
22626 DEERFIELD RD
8:47 a
22601 DEERFIELD RD

Village Oaks Elementary

HICKORY GROVE LN A HICKORY GROVE CT
HIGH MEADOW DR A HKIKORY GROVE LN
HIGH MEADOW DRS GREENING DR
HARVEST DR & GREENING DR
23675 NOVI RD
NOVI RD A ALGONQUIN DR
24259 ROMA RIOGE DR
VENICE DR 4 ROMA RIDGE OR
VENICE DR 4 CRESTVIEW
PICARA OR 4 CRESTVIEW
CRESTVIEW A SARAH FLYNN DR
CIDER MILL RD& SARAH FLYNN OR
47250 CIDER MILL RD
BRAMBLEWOOD DR & REDWING DR
BRAEBURN LN&SAMOSETCT
24366 TAFT RD .
24742 TAFT RD
4622011 MILE RD
VENETIAN CT A ARCADIA DR
CORDOBA DR& ARCADIA DR
CORD0BADR& CHEYENNE DR
URAMIE Dfl A CHEYENNE DR
URAMIE DR A GLENHURST DR
GLENMOOR A GROVEUND
LOCHMOOR LN A WOODRUFF DR
25760 ABBEYDR
4723011 MILE RD
SANFORD DRS GUMORGAN OR
25916 SIERRA DR
COTfONWOOD TRL 4 CHIPMUNK TRL
TAMARA ST & ASPEN
TAMARAST A BORCHARTRD
23805 MEADOWBROOK RD
CHAUMAN ST S ENNISHORE DR
23034 ENNISHORE DR
BALCOMBE ST A ENNISHORE DR
22483 ENNISHORE OR
THATCHER CT & CAVENDISH AVE E
CAVENDISH AVE E 4 THATCHER DR
CAVENDISH AVE E A THATCHER DR
24401 CAVENDISH AVE W
CHRISTINA LN A CONCORD.
44490SUSSEX •'••'•.',',','*;';'
MANSFIELD DR A YORKSHIRE DR
45225 YORKSHIRE DR
44975 YORKSHIRE DR
YORKSHIRE DR A JAMESTOWNE RD
24465GLENDAAVE
24860 GLENOA AVE
REINDEER DRS ANTLER DR
ANTLER DR A REINDEER DR
ANTLER DRS FAWN TRL
MISSION LN A MEADOWBROOK RD
ONAWAY DR A GLEN HAVEN E
PELLSTON DRS GLEN HAVEN E
GLEN HAVEN E 4 GLEN HAVEN W
VERANDA DR& EMILY CT
SAGEBRUSH A CITATION
LYNWOOD DRS WARRINGTON DR
LYNWOOD DR& NANTUCKET DR
GREENWICH DR A HOLYOKE LN
NANTUCKET DR A CIDER MILL BLVD
WELLESLEY CT A NANTUCKET DR
HOLYOKE LN A NANTUCKET DR
ROCHESTER DRS NANTUCKET DR
WOODHAM ROARED PINECT
24357 WOODHAM RD
24272 WOODHAM RD
47661 10 MILE RD
SCARLET DRS A BUTLER LN
SCARLET CTS SCARLET DRS
SCARLET DRN 4 BUTLER LN
BROCKSHIRE ST & SUDBURY CT
BROCKSHIRE ST A CHESTERFIELD CT
21802 PICADILLY CIR
22253 CHASE DR
21805 CHASE DR
21575 TRENT CT
22080 CHASE DR
FOOTPATH A EMERALD FOREST DR
EMERALD FOREST DR S FREEMONT
FREEMONT A DAVENPORT AVE
FALMOUTH AVE 4 WHITE PUINSOR
WHITE PUINS DR A PORTSMOUTH AVE
PORTSMOUTH AVE A DOVER BLVD
24273 WEATHERVANE CT
SIMMONS A FAIRWAY HILLS DR
SIMMONS A SURFSIDE RD
CIDER MILL RD A RIVERVIEW
SIMMONS A FAIRWAY HILLS DR
LE BOST CTS SCARBOROUGH
41087 SCARBOROUGH
BRENDALNS BETHANY WAY
24427 BETHANY WAY
BORDER HILL ST S BETHANY WAY
41840 MANOR PARK DR
BECK RDS CENTRAL PARK BLVD
WAINWRIGHT ST S MARTIN ST
111 AUSTIN DR
151 PLEASANT COVE DR
28805 NOVI RD
28314 CARLTON WAY DR
44866 PAINE DR
22859PENTON RISECT
41464 GLYME CT
22475 MEADOWBROOK RD
CARRIAGE HILL DRS INGRAM RD
41223 COVENTRY RD
21636 PHILLIP DR
SIEGAL DRS SINGH BLVD
S HEATHERBRAE WAY S MERIDIAN LN
23980 MEADOWBROOK RD
26850 WIXOM RD
GLENWOOD DRS LEYUND CIR
LEYLAND CIR & GLENWOOD DR

BUS #21
6:41a
6:43 a
6:47 a
6:50 a
6:51a
6:57 a
6:58 a
7:05 a
7:15 a
BUS #22
7:01a
7:02 a
7:03 a
7:04 a
7:05 a
7:06 a
7:08 a
7:09 a
BUS #23
6:58 a
6:59 a
7:01a
7:02 a
7:03 a
7:04 a
7:06 a
BUS #82
6:59 a
7:00 a
7:01a
7:04 a
7:06 a
7:09 a
7:09 a
7:10 a
7:13 a
BUS #83
7:04 a
7:05 a
7:06 a
7:07 a
7:09 a
7:10 a
7:11a
7:13 a
7:14 a
7:18 a
BUS #84
7:03 a
7:04 a
7:04 a
7:05 a
7:07 a
7:09 a
7:11a
7:11a
7:12 a
7:17 a
7:20 a
7:24 a
7:25 a
BUS #86
7:06 a
7:06 a
7:08 a
7:09 a
7:10 a
7:11 a
7:12 a
BUS #87
7:02 a
7:03 a
7:05 a
7:06 a
7:06 a
7:07 a
7:08 a
7:09 a
7:10 a
BUS #96
7:10 a
7:11a
7:14 a
7:15 a
7:17 a
7:18 a
7:19 a
7:20 a
BUS #97
7:01a
7:02 a
7:02 a
7:03 a
7:05 a
7:06 a
7:07 a
7:09 a
7:10 a
7:12 a
7:14 a
7:16 a
BUS #99
7:02 a
7:03 a
7:05 a
7:07 a
7:07 a
7:09 a
7:10 a
7:12 a
7:13 a
7:14 a
7:15 a
7:17 a
7:18 a
7:18 a

25300 CONSTITUTION
FOUNTAIN PARK DR N S FOUNTAIN PARK OR E
24547 OLDE ORCHARD
24457 BASHIAN DR
24718 BASHIAN DR
27040 GORNADA ST
RUSTONBLVDAOJAUSTINST
25660 LINCOLN ST
45888 GRAND RIVER AVE
24420 KINGS POINTE
CHERRY HILL RDS KINGS POINTE
UPUND HILL DRS CHERRY HILL RD
42374 CHERRY HILL RD
42471 PARK RIDGE RD
PARK RIDGERDSHIGHUNDSDR
PARK RIDGE RD A HAMPTON HILL RD
S LOGANBERRY RIOGE A KNOLLWOOD DR
SHADOW PINE WAY A VILLAGE UKE RD
VILLAGE UKE RD S VILUGE WOOD RD
VILLAGE WOOD RD 4 CRANBROOKE DR
VILUGE OAKS RD S CRANBROOKE DR
HEATHERWOODE DR A VILUGE OAKS RD
OAKWOOD DR A HEATHERWOODE DR
OAKWOOD DRS BROOKFOREST RD
W MALOTT DRS WLE BOSTDR
WLE BOSTDRSHOLLYDALE
MALOn DRS ELE BOSTDR
RIPPLE CREEK RDS ROCK HILLLN
10 MILE RDS BUCKINGHAM CT
SQUIRE RD A WESTMINSTER CIR
SQUIRE RD A NILAN OR
NlUN DRS BURTON DR
24650 WILLOWBROOK DR
MILL CTW A MILL CTE
22305 MILL RD
21707 SUNFLOWER DR
UDENELN A WHISPERING LN
21733 SUNRISE BLVO
CLOVER LN A GREENTREE LN
22025 ARBOR LN
9 MILE RD 4 CROSSWINDS
9 MILE RD 4 SOLOMON BLVO
8 MILE RDATURNBERRYBLVD
TRAFALGAR CT A BAKER ST
BROADMOOR PARK LN A BAKER ST
ARGYLE ST A BROADMOOR PARK LN
23783 ARGYLE ST
23455 WHITEHALL DR
EDINBOROUGH LN A INVERNESS CT
FOREST PARK DRS ANDOVER DR
LYNWOOD DR & RUSHWOOD LN
HEARTWOOO ST S BURNTWOOD CT
50241 DRAKES BAYDR
24750 TERRA DEL MAR
25850 ISUND UKE DR
25974 ISUND LAKE DR
CHASE DRS WHEATON LN
CHASE DR A DUNDEE DR
20885 DUNDEE DR
CHASE DR 4 ASHBURY DR
WESTCHESTERCT4 ASHBURY DR
43262 ASHBURY DR
ASHBURY DRS WINDMILL CT
DEVONSHIRE DR A ADDINGTON LN
ELIZABETH LN A DEVONSHIRE DR
ADDINGTON LNAJASLYN LN
WESTMONTDR A REMINGTON LN
WINDRIDGE LN 4 REMINGTON LN
WINDRIDGE LN A ASHFORD CIR
WINDRIDGE LN A WILLINGHAM DR
UTHUM DBA WINTERGREEN CIR
23679 WINTERGREEN CIR
23467 HAGGERTY RD
r. STONEHENGE BLVD STUSCANYCT .
CRANBROOKE DRSWOOLSEYDR
CRANBROOKE LN S CRANBR()OKE DRWILLOWBROOK DR S FRANKLIN MILL RD
OAK TREE DRS LONDONDERRY DR
23616 CRANBROOKE DR
VALLEY STARR DR 4 CRANBROOKE DR
THORNBURY DRS DINSER DR
DINSER DRS PEBBLE LN
DINSER DR&DELMONTDR
BIRCHWOODS DRSDELMONTDR
PATH S BIRCHWOODS DR
.25627 HILLSDALE DR
25588 DOGWOOD LN
25546 HILLSDALE DR
SHORELINE DRS RAVINE DR
SHORELINE DRS TIMBER TR
STREAMWOOD DR 4 FIELDSTONE DR
ANCHORAGE CIS CRESTWOOD DR
GRAND RIVERS WHIPPLE ST
25850TRESTLE
25645 CURK AVE
44030 SETTLERS CREEK CT
25536 CURK AVE
STASSEN AVE S CURK AVE
4430011 MILE RD
PETROS S BUCKMINSTER DR
STONE RDS BUCKMINSTER DR
SULLIVAN LN S KERRI CT
SULLIVAN LNS WILLIAMS DR
11 MILE RDS PETROS
44636 11 MILE RD
4485011 MILE RD

Novi High School
BUS #02
BROCKSHIRE ST S HEMPSHIRE ST
6:36 a
PICADILLY CIR 4 CHASE DR
6:38 a
6:40 a . REINDEER DRS ANTLER DR
REINDEER DRS ANTLER DR
6:41a
ANTLER DRS FAWN TRL
6:42 a
BUS #03
HEATHERGREENECTSCRANBROOKE
6:35 a
NlUN DR S CRANBROOKE OR .
6:36 a
FRANKLIN MILL S CRANBROOKE DR
6:383
VILUGE OAKS 4 CRANBROOKE DR
6:39 a
9 MILE RDS HEATHERWOODE DR
6:42 a
6:43 a ' 9 MILE RD 4 S HEATHERBRAE WAY
BUS #06
6:28 a
BECK RD 4 CENTRAL PARK BLVD
6:35 a
26462 FIELDSTONE DR
6:36 a
ISUND UKE OR SBUCKBERRYTR
6:38 a
SHORELINE DR S ISUND UKE DR
6:39 a
25680 ISUND UKE DR
6:42 a
DRAKES BAYS TERRA DEL MAR
6:43 a
AMESBURG DRS TERRA DEL MAR
BUS #07
6:34 a
46153 GRAND RIVER AVE
6:37 a
IIMlLEROSPEfROS
6:41a
TRESTLES JUNCTION
6:44 a
SETTLERS CREEK CTS CLARK AVE
6:45 a
CURKAVESDURSONST
6:46 a
STASSEN AVE S CURK AVE
6:47 a
11 MILE RDS CURK AVE
6:49 a
4463611 MILE RD
6:49 a
4485011 MILE RD
6:50 a
4515011 MILE RO
BUS 109
6:32 a
ALBATROSS DRS WIXOM RD
6:34 a
WIXOM RDS ISUND UKE DR
6:35 a
CRESTWOOD DRS GLENWOOD DR
6:36 a
GLENWOOD DRS LEYUND CIR
6:37 a
7
6:38 a
49645 TIMBER TR
6:40 a
SHORELINE DRS TIMBER TR

6:41a
6:43 a
6:44 a
BUS #11
6:35 a
6:36 a
6:37 a
6:39 a
6:40 a
6:42 a
6:44 a
6:46 a
6:47 a
BUS#12
6:30 a
6:31a
6:31a
6:33 a
6:35 a
6:37 a
6:40 a
6:41a
6:45 a
6:48 a
6:50 a
BUS#13
6:30 a
6:32 a
6:34 a
6:42 a
6:43 a
6:50 a
6:54 a
BUS #14
6:31a
6:32 a
6:33 a
6:36 a
6:39 a
6:41a
6:43 a
6:45 a
6:47 a
BUS #16
6:36 a
6:37 a
6:37 a
6:39 a
6:41a
BUS #17
6:40 a
6:43 a
6:44 a
6:48 a
6:49 a
'6:50 a
6:51a
6:55 a
BUS #19
6:21a
6:27 a
6:29 a
6:31a
6:32 a
6:34 a
6:35 a
6:36 a
6:36 a
6:38 a
6:40 a
6:41 a
BUS #22
6:34 a
6:35 a
6:36 a
6:38 a
6:39 a
6:41 a
6:44 a
BUS #23
6:37 a
6:38 a
6:39 a
6:41a
6:43 a
6:44 a
BUS #83
6:32 a
6:33 a
6:34 a
6:35 a
6:37 a
6:39 a
6:41 a
6:43 a
BUS #84
6:34 a
6:37 a
6:39 a
6:41a
6:43 a
6:44 a
6:45 a
6:46 a
6:48 a
6:48 a
6:50 a
6:52 a
BUS #87
6:26 a
6:29 a
6:31 a
6:34 a
6:35 a
6:36 a
6:37 a
6:38 a
6:39 a
6:40 a
6:41 a
6:42 a
6:43 a
6:46 a
6:47 a
6:48 a
BUS #96
6:41a
6:43 a
6:44 a
6:46 a
6:46 a
6:48 a
6:49 a
6:50 a
BUS #97
6:36 a
6:39 a
6:39 a
6:42 a
6:42 a
6:44 a
6:45 a
6:47 a
6:48 a
BUS #99
6:30 a
6:30 a
6:32 a
6:35 a
6:36 a
6:38 a
6:40 a
6:43 a
6:45 a
6:46 a
6:48 a
6:49 a

IB*

SHORELINE DR S RAVINE DR
25543 HILLSDALE DR
25574 DOGWOOD LN
NlUN DRS JASON CT
SQUIRE RD& WESTMINSTER CIR
SQUIRE RD& WESTMINSTER CIR
23493 HAGGERTY RD
STONEHENGE STUSCANYCT
39650 9 MILE RD
CRANBROOKE DRSWOOLSEY DR
23616 CRANBROOKE OR
CRANBROOKEORS NIUNDR
MILL CTWS MILL CTE
SUNRISE BLVO & MILL RD
SUNRISE BLVD S UDENELN
UDENE LN& WHISPERING LN
SHADYBROOKDR A CLOVER LN
SHADYBROOK DRS KATIE DR
CROSSWINDS & 9 MILE RO
SOLOMON BLVD & 9 MILE RD
TURNBERRYBLVDS8MILE RD
CARRIAGE HILLS MEADOWBROOK RD
MEADOWBROOK RDS MARKS DR
2530O CONSTITUTION
FOUNTAIN PARK CLUBHOUSE
JOSEPH DRS GRAND RIVER AVE
27040 GORNADA ST
RUSTONBLVDSOJAUSTINST .
WASHINGTON ST S LINCOLN ST
HAMLET LNS PORTICO LN
23621 WLE BOSTDR
MALOTT DRS ELE BOSTDR
23990 ELE BOSTDR
24718 BASHIAN OR
24449 OLDE ORCHARD
10 MILE RDS WILLOWBROOK OR
4101010 MILE RD
41840 MANOR PARK DR
MYRTLE CTS 10 MILE RD
DINSER DRS THORNBURY OR
DINSER DRS PEBBLE LN
DINSER DR & DELMONT DR
25255 BIRCHWOODS DR
BRAEBURN LNS ACORN TR
12 MILE RDS TAFT RD
28191 DIXON RD
121/2 MILE RD& CARLTON WAY
146LINHARTST
WAINWRIGHT ST S MARTIN ST
2230 OLD NOVI RD
OLD NOVI RD & AUSTIN DR
OLD NOVI RDS PLEASANT COVE DR
NOVI RO A ALGONQUIN OR
MEADOWBROOK RD A MISSION LN
LLEWELYN RDS LLEWELYN CT
41371 LLORAC LN
20735 MEADOWBROOK RD
20926 GLEN HAVEN E
ONAWAY DR 4 GLEN HAVEN E
BROQUETRDS GLEN HAVEN E
PELLSTON DR & GLEN HAVEN E
GLEN HAVEN W&GUDWIN DR
20955 WOODUND GLN
20719 EMILY CT

I

41479 GLYME CT
22871 PENTON RISE CT
22445 MEADOWBROOK RD
CASCADE DR& SINGH BLVO
MERIDIAN LN& CASCADE OR
S HEATHERBRAE WAY & MERIDIAN LN
23124 MEADOWBROOK RD
23141 MEADOWBROOK RO
VILUGE UKE RD & CHESTNUT TREE WAY
VILUGE UKE & HEATHERBRAE WAY
WILLOWBROOK DR & VILUGE WOOD RD
ROCK HILL LN S WILLOWBROOK DR
RIPPLE CREEK RD S ROCK HILL LN

'

QUEENS POINTE SPARK RIDGE RD ,
42029 S LOGANBERRY RIDGE
N LOGANBERRY RIDGE S KNOLLWOOD DR
42371 PARK RIDGE RD
42524 CHERRY HILL RO
- '
CHERRY HILL RD S KINGS POINTE
SCARBOROUGH & BETHANY WAY
BORDER HILL ST & BETHANY WAY
47500 IROQUOIS CT
BROADMOOR PARK LN A ARGYLE ST
ARGYLE ST S NORTHUMBERUND ST
WHITE PINES DR S WHITEHALL DR
INVERNESS CT S EDINBOROUGH LN
EDINBOROUGH LNS ANDOVER DR
HEARTWOOO ST S BURNTWOOD CT
LYNWOOD DRS CEDARWOOD DR
47911 10 MILE RD
47661 10 MILE RD
10MILE RDS WINTERGREEN CIR
10 MILE RDS WINDRIDGE LN
ROMA RIDGE DRS VENICE DR
CIDER MILL RDS REDWING DR
BRAMBLEWOOD DR 4 ROBIN CT
LYNWOOD DRS WARRINGTON DR
47643 GREENWICH DR
HOLYOKE LNS GREENWICH DR
47513 GREENWICH DR
GREENWICH DRS CIDER MILL BLVO .
NANTUCKET DRS WELLESLEY CT
ROCHESTER DRS NANTUCKET DR
24525 SANDPIPER CT
WOODHAM RD&REOPINECT
24357 WOODHAM RD
BECK RDS BAKER ST
BROADMOOR PARK LN 4 BAKER ST
BROADMOOR PK LN A BROADMOOR PK BLVD
21909 CHASE DR
TRENT CT& CHASE DR
CHASE DRS WHEATON LN
CHASE DRS OXFORD CT
CHASE DRS ASHBURY DR
ASHBURY DRS WESTCHESTER CT
ASHBURY DR S RIVERBRIDGE CT
ASHBURY DRS WINDMILL CT
42299 COTTONWOOD TRL
QUINCE ST S TAMARA ST
TAMARA ST S WOODUND CREEK DR
41635 CHAUMAN ST
GILBAR DRS CHATTMAN ST
ENNISHORE DRS GILBAR DR
22483 ENNISHORE DR
NOVI RDS CITATION
NOVI RDS LITTLE FALLS BLVD
4595011 MILE RD
4622011 MILE RD
4723011 MILE RD
47194 SCARLET DRS
SCARLETORN& BUTLER LN
SANFORD DRS GLAMORGAN DR
STRATH HAVEN DRS SIERRA OR
LOCHMOOR LNS WOODRUFF DR
URAMIE DRS GLENHURSTDR
CHEYENNE DRS CORDOBA DR
ARCADIA DR& CORDOBA DR
VENETIAN CTS ARCADIA DR

The Novi Community School Districts transportBtion center is
hatted it A550511 MileRd. DirectorDan Toormanbe
reached St m 449-1245.
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Education
RainezKiiuri, school reporter (248) 349-1700, ext. 110 fl<Hufi@gailnett.com

M o s t

c o n s t r u c t i o n
Rcjiislralion started A u g . 17
with seniors, followed by juniors
on Aug. 18, sophomores on Aug.
ly and freshman on Aug. 22. The
freshman
wenl through a
"Campus Life" program that
e\-ening ;is well.
"That's an orienudion which
gives sludenl.s and parenis ;in idea
of lhe various opponunities that
siudents have to gel involved in
high school," Lawrence said. "It
has more of a co-curricular slant to
il. ill terms of ;ill the various clubs,
organizations and athlclics."
Members of the student council
direded
the program and
Lawrence spoke as well about
school spirit. A l l the students,
however, were told of :i new
;illendance policy :md a reinlbrcenient of appropriate dress during
school hours.
"The attendance policy will be
somelhing that siudents and par
ents will need lo be well awuic
of," he said. "You certainly can't

• School set to
open Monday
By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WflirER
Jdlui l.awrciiL'o had a hig siuilc
(in his lace last wcci;. as sludcnis
ill 1.-11.11 uradi.- liHik luins iviiislcriiiu l(ir sLiuHil.
TliL' Nmi \\\^\\ .ScTioiii prini'ipal knows thai if school was
ready on time lor tlic lirsl day last
year, uiili all Ihc major cimslriicliim projecls jioing mi. lhal il
would he a piece oi cake lo gel
ihc buildiiii.' (iieppcd liir llie lirsl
day tills year, which is .Monday
He said lhal lasi year, cvcryIhiiif: i.aiiie clmvii lo lhe wire
because the scope ol conslruclion
lhal was eoijic nil was much more
c.xleiisive. hill Ihis year, many ol
llic rciiovalidiis are conipleled. or
close lo cuinplcliun alre:idy.

c o m p l e t e

t h e

a t

N o v i

H i g l i

" T h e y n e e d to foIIow tIiat v e r y c l o s e I y b e c a u s e w e w i l l asl( s t u d e n t s
WI10 a r e not d r e s s e d p r o p e r I y to c l i a n g e or g o I i o m e a n d c l i a n g e a n d
come

back."
John Lawrence
NHS principal on llie school's dress ade

teach students i f they're nol in
school."
Lawrence expliuned that usually
Novi High has an average daily
attendance nite is 94 to 95 percent,
but the school also has a .segment
of the population that doesn't come
;is regularly as it should. This is an
allenipl to put an emphasis on ihc
imptinance of attendance, not only
for school, but for all activities
associated with it.
The food policy also continues,
where food is only allowed in

M

a

k

e

Y

S

T

Lyon is building a high schaol
that's close to us and C C should
n't have any more impact lhan the
rest of those school,s," Lawrence
said, "We alvN'ays promote a wry
positive atmosphere here and I'd
like to continue that witli Ihe new
school year."

top,s. or Iinylhing too revealing,
"We do allow students to wear
shorts and skins, but thcy just
can't he too short," Lawrence
said, "Basically we're asking stu
dents lo use good common sense
on dress,"
Though ihe new Catholic
Central High School has been in
session almost Iwo weeks now,
Lawrence hasn't felt any effects
as of yet,
"Nonhville High School is just
down the road from us. South

designated areas. Only water is
iillowcd in luillways.
.Sludcnis are also reminded lo
have proper dress allire for
school,
"They need lo follow lhal very
closely because we will ask slu
dcnis who arc nol dressed proper
ly 10 change or go home and
change
and come
back,"
Lawrence said,
Mais of any kind are not per
mitted in Ihc building and girls
can nol wear mid drifts or halter
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Kamez Khuri is a staff writer
for tlie Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
110 or hy e-mail at rkhtiri@gannetl.com.
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T h e cost for the photo will be
$ 1 0 . 0 0 for t h e first d a y a n d
$5.00 per d a y for e a c h
additional day, plus the cost
ENHANCE YOUR AD
of t h e ad c o p y b a s e d o n t h e
ENHANCE YOtlR AD
WITH A PHOTO
WITH A PHOTO
nuITiber o f l i n e s u s e d .
Now available: you can add
Now available: you can add
pholos
lo your classilied
pholos lo your classilied
ads lo show whal you are
ads lo show whal you are
selling.
In adililron lo ad
selling, in addilion lo ad Keproducihlc ,lr5 or 4x6 photos or photos emailed lo
Ads will appear when
copy. Ads will appear when Its will he used. Call for e-mail address. Photos copy
willyou want them lo run,
ever
ever you wanl lhem lo run,
ondlhe classilicationyou
under lhe classilicalion you not he returneil. Private party merchandise, autounder
choose.
real estate ails. Prepayment required. No refunds.
choose.

Green Sheet

Call 1 - 8 8 8 - 9 9 9 - 1 2 8 8
to p l a c e your a d today!
M :BiMdd4sBuslh.*s/C6fnriiarclslAas r*^'*'
Deadline forThursday'spuhllcsilon Is Monday ai 12 noon
Deadline for Sunday's publlcailon Is Thursday ai 12 iioori
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• Novi High
senior returns
from weeklong
camp with new
perspective on
the military
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H e a d a c h e s ?
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Michigan — A free report has
been made available lo
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In accordance with Section 380.1272 ol The School Code, the Novi
Board of Education conducted a Public Hearing on August IB, 2005 to
ascertain the need to implement a breakfast program. No member of he
public spoke al this hearing. Based upon no public support the Novi
Board of Education will not offer a breakfast program in 2005-06.
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BIDS

27447 West Six Mile
Livonia,
Michigan
(734)261-5200

d o n o r ?

E n r o l l Now

For

Fall

Road
48152
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All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding
firm. ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED
"2005 Fall Street Tree Planting Bid"

Classes

•New Students PKserU This Ad For A $10.00 Welcome Credit
M i l f o r d H i s t o r i c a l S o c i e t y • 2-l8-f)S5-7308 •

PLANTING

The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for 2005 Fall Street Tree
Planting according to the specifications of the City of Novi. Bid packages
are available at the Office of the Purchasing Director.
Sealed bids will be received until 10:00 A.M. prevailing Eastern Time,
Wednesday, September 7,2005 at which time proposals will be opened
and read. Bids shall be addressed as follows:
CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR
45175 W.Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375-3024

AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The City reserves the right to accept any or all alternative proposals
and award the contract to other than the lowest bidder, lo waive any irreg
ularities or informalities or both: lo reject any or all proposals; and in gen
eral to make the award of the contract in any manner deemed by the City,
in its sole discretion, to be in the best interest of the City of Novi.
Notice dated: August 25, 2005

o r g a n
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1-800-THE-EAGLB for a freie consuItaiion. We lirarfice iaw only
in Arizona, Iiuf associate wlIii lawyers (hroujfhoui ilie U.S
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat Fox Run/Erickson Retirement
Communities is requesting a Temporary Use Permit lo allow placement of
a tent at 41100 Fox Run Road from September 17, 2005 through
Sepiember 19,2005 for an outdoor resident event to be held on Sunday,
Sepiember 18, 2005.
A public hearing meeting to consider this request will be held at 11:45
am on Thursday, Sepiember 8, 2005. The meeting is at the Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Written and signed approvals or objec
tions will be accepted into the file if received prior to the scheduled meet
ing. Please address all communications to Gail U. Backus at the City of
Novi Building Department 45175 W. Ten IVlile Road, Novi, Ml 48375.

Northville Record

Sepiember 26,2005

GAIL U. BACKUS
TEli/IPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY
(248) 347-0415
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Oreck Homecare, LLC is request
ing a Temporary Use Permit lo allow placement of a tent al 26144
Ingersol on September 3, 2005 through September 5, 2005 for an out
door sale of merchandise.
A public hearing meeting lo consider this request will be held al 10:00
am on Friday, September 2, 2005. The meeting is al ihe Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Wrillen and signed approvals or objec
tions will bs accepted into lhe file if received prior to the scheduled meet
ing. Please address all communicalioris lo Gail U. Backus at the City of
Novi Building Department 45175 W. Ten Ivlile Road, Novi, M\ 48375.

,

c o m m u n i t y .
•

Novi residenls Alexander
Burnham, Johaihan Lim and
Nicholas Paavo recently attended
the Summer Youth Program
(SYP) at Michigan
Technological Universiiy.
Students taking pari in S Y P
allend weeklong explorations in
eiigiiieering; .science and technol
ogy; computers; environmental
studies and outdoors; business;
and arts and human sciences.

The following Novi residents
were awarded A l b i o n College
Scholarships:
Laura Snearly was awarded an
By Ramez Khuri
Albion College Briton Award
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Ramez Khuri is a stuff writer
eling on a ship serving his country. we weren't doing intensive phys
Northville High School.
"It's a big decision and it will ical training. Mo.st of all, 1 didn't for the Novi News. He can he
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take time for me lo decide exact expect waking up at 6 a.m. to reached at (248) 349-1700 e.xt.
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Mfllenitium Psychic Readings
by Susan
TAROT CARDS • PALMS • SPIRITUAL THERAPY
A U R A CLEANSING
ADVICE O N LOVE. HEALTH, BUSINESS AND CAREER
All Readings I'rlvatc & Confidential
Available for I'rlvatc Parties
Call for an appointment 734-674-7178
- 896 Pcnniinan • Downtoivn Plymoutli

Muscular
Dystrophy A s s o c i a t i o n
Jerry Lewis,
National

Chairman

1-800-572-1717
"www.mdausa.org
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WHEREWESTAND

The Best of Novi:
Rock Financial Showplace opens
TIJON,

LLC

It p r o b i i b l y (ioe.sii'l iiloiin n l i i c l l I() o u r readers, b u l
u i o u i l d i h c o f l i c o here, w c like i o refer l o i l ;i.s ' T h e Best o f
Novi,"
•Still d o i l ' t hiivc a c l u e ?
T B O N is the a c r o i l y i l l i h o u g h l up by B l a i r B o w m a n Ibr
ihc limited l i a b i l i i y c o m p a n y he Ibrnicd to d e v e l o p the
n e w e x p o s i t i o n a n d c o n l ' c i c n c e center - R o c k I ' i n a n c i a l
Showplace.
M r , B ( ) w i l l a n has never oljicially

told us what T B O N

sUinds Ibr. s o w e c a i l l c up w i l h o u r o w n e x p l a n a t i o n . W c
think i l ' s a p c r f c c l fit.
T h e new center opens l o i i l u n o w w i t h a spectacular twoday evcnl l i k e notllini^ N o v i has ever seen. A n d it. too, is
peii'cct for Linveilinsz liiis new S I 8 m i l l i o n I'acility.
W h e n noii-iesi(leilts think o f N o v i . tile l l i s l t h i n g tilat
p r o b a b l y c o m e s to m i n d is T w e l v e O a k s M a l l and the w i d e
variely o f retailers the c o m m u n i t y features. B u l take a c l o s 
er l()ok (at least one o f f e r a l b y M i c h i g i i n C o n s u l t a n t s ( i f
L a n s i n g in its 19^9 e c o i i o i l l i c i m p a c t study) and y o u ' l l see
that the e x p o center geneiales $?i4.5 l i l i l l i o n in olT-sile
s p e n d i n g at r c l a i l c i s , icsiaiiranl.s a n d i i o l e l s - a n n u a l l y !
People c o m e from all over this sUite a n d further t() attend
s h o w s at the center, and the I^ock F i n a n c i a l .Showplace is
expected to d r a w e v e n more w i l h n e w e v e n i s l i k e tile
Festival o f T r e e s .
F r o m c o n f e r e n c e s and conventions to w e d d i n g s a n d
reunioil.s, N o v i n o w lias a .spcct;icular facility .s))ecillcally
designed f o r a w i d e vjiriety o f uses. A s M i - . B o w m a n said,
"... it may b e unique i n the entii-e c o u n t i y . "
W l i e n lie began l o o k i n g l o con.stmct the n e w center,
other c o m m u n i t i e s beat d(lwn his d o o r t i y i i l g to lure h i m
a w a y from N i i v i . T h a r l k f u l l y . c o o p e r a t i o n between l o c a l
iiilti stale g o v e m i l l e i l t s helped keep i i l i g h t here.
W e e n c o u r a g e c v c i ^ o n e to g o to the g r a n d o p e n i n g o f
ihe R()ek F i n ; i n c i a l S h o w p l a c e this w e e k e n d a n d s e c w h y
it's T h e B e s t o f N o v i . ( A n d w e get the feeling it's o n l y
g o i n g to get better.)

O n e

l a s t

S u m m e r
p r o g r a m

Richard Perlberg
EXECUTIVE EDITOR

t i m e

Sitting at M o e ' s on Ten lo grab a b i l e l o eat, I thought I
recognized the b u i l d i n g being s h o w n on the T V above the
bar, liul 1 d i d n ' t pay a whole lot o f attention. That was
until Illy p u b l i s h e r c a l l e d my c e l l phone and told nie that
the b o m b stjuad was :it l l i c N o v i P o l i c e S t a t i o n a n d C i v i c
Center.
I k n e w I h a d seen tliat b u i l d i n g before, j u s t not f r o m the
v i e w the n e w s station's helicopter camera offered.
I d i d n ' t e v e n gel l o my salad before d a s h i n g over to the
scene to see what was what. L o t s o f police
officers and reporters a n x i o u s l y w a i t i n g as
the b o m b squad's robot a n a l y z e d the c o n 
tents o f a d u f l l e bag Ihat m a y or may not
b l o w up at any s e c o n d .
It didn't.
But ihc one t h i n g lhal has stuck i n n i y
m i n d mosl about that w h o l e event was the
guy i n charge. H e was w e . i r i n g a s p l e n d i d
navy blue suit w i t h a r o y a l blue shirt and a
Cal Stone
red tic. He l o o k e d i n c r e d i b l e a n d he had a
s m i l e Ihat i n a l c h c d .
H e was D o u g Shaeffer. N o v i ' s c h i e f o f p o l i c e .
W c said h i to each other, sho(>k hands, a n d then he head
ed over to d o a live interview w i t h one o f the T V stations.
That was the final time I saw h i m .
Last M o n d a y . I was vacationing w i t h m y f a m i l y i n
Tennessee vthen I got a call f r o m a m u t u a l friend, D e b
M a s h i n s k e , w h o told ille the c h i e f had passed away.
Il's an i n c r e d i b l e loss for this c o m m u n i t y . I o n l y k n e w
D o u g for a l i t t l e over three years, but a l l o n e has to do is
read this w e e k a n d last week's N o v i N e w s to get an idea o f
how inueh this iiian was respected and l o v e d .
I want to offer m y c o n d o l e n c e s to h i s f a m i l y , friends and
colleagues. A n d I a l s o want to offer m y a p o l o g i e s for the
main h e a d l i n e o n last week's front page. It was accurate,
but it w a s n ' t appropriate. In m y ahsence. m y staff d i d a
great j o b o f p u l l i n g together relevant stories on short
notice bul s h o u l d ' v e w e i g h e d the impact a n d the r o l e this
c o m m u n i t y paper has a little m o r e . Again, my apologies.
Cal Stone is the editor of the Novi New.s. He can he reached at
(248) 349-1700, e.xt. 113 or hy e-mail at
cstone@ganitett.cnm.

Please note changes In our e-mail addresses
. A common question when ulkiqg to our readers and customers
over the phone is "can you spell that again?"
Hopefully, that question will be a thing of the pa.st wiih our new
e-mail accounts.

1 was saddened lo hear of Police ChicI'
Doug Shaeflcr's unlimely dealh in the Novi
News last week. Although I did not know
Chief .ShaclTcr personally, he was one of a
handful of Novi people who gave ine a mosl
favorahle impression of lliis comniunily
when 1 moved here from Troy a little over
three years ago.
A few weeks :ifier 1 hiid moved lo Novi.
niy IW2 Uuick Roadm;isler died on 10 Mile
Road belwccn Novi and Meadowbrook roads
in I'roiil of a liirge apartincnt complex. I man
aged 10 sleer il inlo an access lane in from of
some apartments out of the main lane of iraflic. After several hours, because of a comiminicalion problem and wrong informaiion lhal
1 had supplied lo AA.A. a Novi police officer
stopped ;nKl lold me lhal his supervisor w;inlcd him lo push me lo a different location to
wait for the low iruck. I lliought lhal ihe
localion he pushed me to. al the bottom of
the hill :n the main entrance lo the ;ipartmciits, w:is a much less safer location. 'Hie
more 1 ihoughl ahoul il I (lecidcd lo wrile llie
m;iyor lo loll him ahoul ihc incideiil. M y
inlenlion w;is noi to gel :inyone in irouhle,
bul simply lo suggest lhal ihe police depanmein might want Ui review iis policies with
reg;ird lo sjifcly in ihese lypes of situations.
VViihin two d:iys (I have nolhing bul praise
for Ihe Novi Posl ()l1ice ;is well.). I received
a lelephone call frojii Chief Shaeffer Over
llie years. I've gollen the impression lhal
ni;my police ofliccrs have ;ui 'edge.' probably
1(1 sieel ihemsclves :igainsl unsa\'i>i-)' people
Ihey oflen have lo deal wilh. I delected none
(if lhal in Chief .Shaeffer. He immedialely
idenlilied himself ;is Ihe .supervisor who hiid
ordered ihe officer lo move me to a different
localion. He wenl inlo considerable detail as
10 how he had liied in those ;ipartnienls ;il
one lime and had observed a falal jiccidenl in
lhal Same localion. People apparenily use Ihe
access lo l;me lo pass iralfic. a mosl danger
ous maneuver. I le ihen commenled lhal the
spol chosen by the ofliccr was not \\\vM lie
had in mind. He indiciiled lh:il thai incideni
would be reviewed in ihe next iraining ses
sion. 1 suppose we had a friendly l.S-minule
dial lhal aliernoon.
l-rom llial poini on 1 w:is sold on Novi.
Some lime laler. my son in anolher comniu
nily had wli:ii :ippeared lo be a rabid or sick
raccoon w;mdering in ihe iicighhorhood. The
police in llial comiminily refused lo respond
:ind simply referred him lo llie Humane
Sociely which was closed for ihc evening or
weekend. This siliialioii wenl on for a couple
of diiys. 1 decided lo ask llie Novi police
whiil ihey would do in such a case. The dis
patcher lold me "Sir. we would send an ofli
ccr to lake care of the situation." 1 thought,
"Thai's Chief Scliaeffer's police force," They
even li:indlc rouline affairs like local parades
in a mosl professional manner.
The Lord liiade each of us in Mis own
iiiKige. bul wc are, ncvcrllieless, di.stinci individu;ds. 1 don't know any of the Novi police
officers, or who will be Chief Shaeffer's suc
cessor, bul I can tell you Novi will never
have another Chief Shacffer. Me was one of a
kind. I'm sure ihose of you close lo him miss
him grciUly.
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We ivould like to thank the many members
of our community who made the Novi Public
Library's 2005 Summer Reading Program a
wonderful success.
Novi's young people spend an unbeliev
able amount of lime reading this summer and
we are so proud of them. Participation in the
suinmer reading program increased again this
year, bringing our total registration close to
1,700 children. These children logged in
almost 14.(K)0 hours of reading during the
six-week program. Our team of 8.S teen vol
unteers signed up kids for the reading pro
gram, assisted at the arts and crafts and
movie activities, helped wilh Wednesday
Special Events, passed out popsicles at our
concert with The Candy Band, and helped
wilh lots of book shelving and other jobs.
Tlianks also to Ihc moms, dads, grandparenrs.
and caregivers who broughl their children to
the Novi Public Library and encouraged
reading.
Special thanks go lo the Friends of the
Novi Public Library for their ongoing dedica
tion and financial support lo our programs.
We also owe a large debl of gratitude to
the many local organizations thai support and
encouriige our efforts. They are:
Boiiavenliire, Chuck E. Cheese. Cold Sloiie
Creamery. Coiiiiiiunily Financial, Dairy
(Jueen of Novi, Lmagine Thealrc, Maria's
llalian B;ikery, McDonalds, Meijer, Novi
Howl. Novi lee Arena, Novi Town Cenler 8,
Olive G:irdeii of Novi, Pizza Hui. 7-Eleven,
SkaliiillSlation, Target, Warner Bros, and
Z:ip Zone,
M;uiy thanks also go to the Novi,
Northville and Walled Lake school districts,
which kindly distributed our program
brochures to their schools.
Finally, we would like to express apprecia
tion 10 the Novi News, especially staff writer
R:iinez Khuri, for the splendid coverage of
our Summer Reading Program,

Articles like this are appropriate when
someone passes away, but not almost a year
laler. Digging up painful and personal memo
ries as an attempt at a hunum interest piece is
not effective reporting. I don'l see how any
one could possibly benefit from reading the
article. The game Ticu loves may bring back
painful memories for her, bul not as harshly
as reading such callous displays, like this
article, would.
Perhaps Mr. Eggleston ihoughl incorporat
ing Ticu's personal history wilh her sports
interest would he a more exciting angle for
the article. I think it was a disaster. He
should stick with llie sports side of things, or
leam how lo wrile a slory like this appropri
ately.
Sarah Sprague
Former Novi resident
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Bravo, Courtney! What a wonderful look
("A sport or not" August 18, 2005) at band
and sports! Those of us who follow the Novi
High School Wildcat Marching Band know
how much time and effort arc put into your
seasons.
We have seen the successes just keep
growing and growing. What other team at
Novi High School can boast qualifying for
stale championships for at lca.st 12years'ina
row? We see you arrive at the high school for
football games at 5p.m.. i f you even had a
chance to leave after .school. We cheer on the
football team, and then wish that the nonband parents ivould pause in their half time
conversation to watch and listen lo the
band. We see you march off the field after
the game and finally get your uniforms put
away and leave for home sometime around
11 o'clock.
Oflen you have to turn around to be back
at the school at 9 or 10 the next morning to
prepare for your own competition. Some of
you may have an SAT or A C T exam to take
Margi Karp-Opperer, Kelly Kolchuk, prior to that practice. Aboul ?> in Ihe aflerMary Starch, Phyllis Weel(S and noon, you will load the semi trailer wilh all
of your instruments, uniforms and props lo
Sherrill
Berman
travel to your field of competition, possibly
Novi Public Library's Youth & Teen Sen/ices
as close as South Lyon or as far away as
Department
Muskegon. B y Ihe time that day is over and
you are back at the school to unload the
tniek, put everything away, it can be mid
night or laler!
Left
wing, leave
us

a l o n e

That was quite an interscling lelter in last
week's Novi News accusing President Bush
of having tlie creation theory taught in the
_ public schools in Odessa, Texas. lJntil I i;ead
lhal letter, I wasn't even aware that he was on
the Board of Education in Odessa. You would
think that he would have enough on his plale
just trying to save the country from the left
wing loonies without gelling involved in
local school boards.
The writer was right on when quoting the
First Amendment that "Congress shall make
no laws respecting an establishment of reli
gion, or prohibiling the free exercise thereof."
The key word here is Congress, and unless
they've slipped one by us, I don't believe
they have in fact created a religion. And by
Dr. Richard
Reising the way, if they have, I don't believe Mr.
Novi Bush is really a member of Congress.
1 think what you have in Odessa and in
others parts of the country are the locals Irying to get what they truly believe in offered
S e n a t o r
r e m e m b e r s
in the public scliools as an altemaiivc io the
theory of evolution.
chief
And by the way, before you start thinking
lhal I'm one of the Christian con.servatives
who i.s hell bent on having religion taught in
ll is wilh deep sadness lhal I write today in
our public schools, rest assured lhal I person
memory of our dear friend and police chief,
ally believe the leaching of any religion
Doug Shaeffer. My husband Victor and 1
should be done in the home and places of
send our sinccresl condolences and sympalhy
worship and never in the public schools,
to his wonderful wife, Lorella, his family,
I think the larger problein is Ihe desire of
and all ihe members of ihc Novi Police
the lefl wing to dictate every facet of our
Deparlment and the Cily of Novi whose lives
lives. They truly believe that they know
were so profoundly louclicd by Doug's
whats best for us and that the government
leiuire willi our cily, Novi was fortunale lo
should "look after us from the cradle to Ihc
liaie him at the helm.
grtive." If that happens, God help us all.
Well-known as a leader and mentor in his
Oops! Better watch where 1 say that. You
profession. Chief Sh:icfl'er was genuinely
never know who might be listening.
iidmired hy the entire community Our chief
always held lo the highest standards as a
DaveShingler
steward of the people ensuring the safety of
Novi
the ciiizens he served so well. With his criti
cal thinking and investigatory abilities he was
Ihe model o f integrity and honesty. We know
he faced life's challenges with grace, humili
C o l u m n w a s off
the
ty and courage.
We are all better citizens because Doug
m a r k
touched our lives and gave back to our com
munity through countless hours as a
I thought the column "The game Ticu
Rotarian. He tmly embodied Rotary's motto
loves brings back painful memories" was the
of "service above self." Unquestionably our
most tactless, melodramatic, and irrelevant
cily. county and stale have benefited greatly
column that I have ever seen printed in the
from Ihe accomplishmenls of ihis most gen
Novi News. It was full of fluff siatements by
erous, warm man.
the reporter ("with every serve she hits this
Nancy Cassis year she'll think of him") and repetitive
state Senator 15th District cliches ("Her career slid steadily downhill
fixim there ... Her season quickly careened
downhill").

We salute all of the band students who are
like you, Courtney. So many of you also arc
student athletes, by definition, competing in
football, swim, cross country, lennis, eques
trian, golf, basketball and so many other
sports. We watch you balance school, grades,
sports, clubs. Community service, baridl'joBs
- and yes, you even get to have a s6cial life!'"
Bravo also to the Novi News for running'
this article on the cover o f the .sports page!
Please keep up the coverage of this wonder
ful group of hard working students as they
take their season to hopefully another trip to
the state championships at the Silverdome in
November.
Paiti and Charlie

Teach

C r e a t i o n i s m

Hokett
Novl
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s c h o o l s
This letter is in response to Ms. Donigan's
letter in last week's Novi News, Bush disre
gards First Amendment.
I wonder which part of the first amend
ment would she like io change? The refer
ence to Ihe establishment o f a religion, or the
follow-up statement regarding the free exer
cise of religion. "Congress shall make no
laws respecting an establishment of religion,
or prohibiting the free exercise thereof."
The wall o f separation regarding church
and state is not a law and has never been a
part of our Constitution. It is not included
anywhere in any of our nation's founding
documenls. It is merely a smokescreen used
by tho.sc who fear the truth.
i
Truth exists to illuminate deceptioli aiid
guide the sojourner towards a better life. Ms.
Donigan is ultimately afraid of Creationism
being taught because students may have theii'
eyes opened and see the truth. It takes more
faith to believe that all existing things hap
pened to come about by mere chance, lhan to
believe Ihat a Supreme Being created all of
existence - in only six days!
Ms. Donigan's academic, spiritual, and
political fear of creationism being taught in
public schools alongside evolution is tanta- .
mount to someone being afraid of a Burger
King opening up next door to a Wendy's.
Perhaps when Creationism is allowed to be
taught in public schools, ihe nonsense put
forth by evolutionists will simply vanish. And
hopefully, so will the phobias exhibited by
the likes o f Ms. Donigan.
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often, they aren't. Given their deiiionslraled
track record, the word "read" seems hope
lessly optimistic. Afler all, Ihc biidgel that the
Legislalure (rested iifler its own two nionlh
vacation) will adopt this fall will rc|)resenl llie
fifth .stniiglil year of reduced funding for K-12
.schools, comiIiunily colleges and uiiivcisilies.
That has caused something called Ihc K-16
Coalition (K-12 .schools plus
the two-year community col
leges plus Ihe universilies.)
lo hisl week launch a pclilion
drive lliat would to lock into
the stale budgcl guaranteed
annual spending increaseslo
al leasl keep up wilh infla
tion. 1 have little doubt the
organizers will come up wilh
the several hundred thousand
signatures to pul Ihe measure
on Ihe November 2006 biillol
if Ihe Lcgisliilure chooses not
lo approve it.
Adjusting scliool spending
to make up for iiiflalion
(beyond Proposal A) wouki
cosl around $300 million, while immunizing
universilies would lake another $.50 million.
Of course, Ihe Legislalure isn'l aboul to think
•about finding lli.al kind of money
When somebody proposes shuUing down a
prison or Iwo, local legislalors liirn purple,
and when Gov. Jennifer Granhoim proposed
closing a few special interest tax loopholes,
the Republicans went into orbit.
While all this is going on, there are rum
blings in the distance aboul someihing called
Tax Expenditure Limilalions (TEL). In
Colorado, for example, the libertarian wing
of the Republican Party is proposing a hard
expenditure c;ip on all stale spending.
Marketed under the beguiling slogan, "we
must live within our means," the proposal has
split the GOP and the business community.
T E L s have already been inlroduced in 17
stales, and the rumor here is lhal th(;
Mackinac Center and House Speaker Craig
DeRoche, R-Novi, are canoodling aboul
playing ihe same game here in Michigan.

r v e been reading Thomas Friedman's
ncwesl best seller, "The World Is Flat: A
Brief History of the Twenty-First Century"
(Putnam $27.50), while on vacation up north.
1 know, I know. 1 have peculiar ideas of
fun. But while too long, Friedman's book is
ten-ibly relevant, especially for Michigan.
Friedman, a renowned foreign afi'airs
writer who has won three
Pulitzer Prizes, demonstrates
that a combination of very
fast-developing and widely
accessible information tech
nology, combined wilh
improvements in the global
supply chain, has uileriy
changed ihe world's economic
landscape.
Whereas we used lo ihink
Ihe earlh was "round" in the
sense that only a few
advanced countries were fully
part of the economic system,
the world today looks much
"flatter."
vast numbers of people in
China and India are now ready lo plug 'n
play in a globally competitive system. And
for a stale like Michigan, which has seen its
vanilla-flavored manufacturing job base
evaporate over the past few years, this book
is a real wake-up call.
So, loo, is his prescription for succeeding
in the earth's now flaticned playing field:
Emphasis on math and science in our
schools, coupled with ferocious support for
our research universities, the primary source
of innovation and high tech inventions.
He argues thai we also need to recognize
that success comes from migrating up the
value chain to offer high-end products and
services that rapidly developing nations will
want to buy
And we desperately need to realize that the
race today goes to the swift and the ambi
tious, not the entrenched or the monopolistic.
A l l of which brings me to consider our
political masters in Lansing and how they're
reacting to the new realities. Trouble is, too

Phil Power

a p a r t ,
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Which is why Michigan legislators who
intended the 2O05 National Conference of
State Legislalors in Seattle earlier this month
might remind their colleagues about what
keynote spc.iker, Microsoft co-founder B i l l
Gales, had to siiy.
According lo Gongwer News Service, "To
applause, Mr. Gates said slales should took al
their education policies, bolh K-12 and high
er educmion, as one of their highest priori
ties. ...The U.S. has no 'inherent' advantage
in terms of personal characier lowards keep
ing its economy dominant. Where i i did have
a major advantage was in the quality of its
universilies and overall education, he said.
"Wliere top universities are located is
where new companies dealing with bio
sciences and other high technology projects
will locale, he said."
The Gongwer slory also pointed out lhal,
"Mr. G;itcs commanded attention from the
audience such as few other speakers al an
N C S L meeting have done. Lilerally every
seal in the ballroom where he spoke was
taken, ;uid people stood Iwo and three deep
along the walls and in the back of the room
to hear him.
"The undercurrent of whispered convers-alions often present al addresses was missing.
The only inicrruptions (were) cell phones,
and generally tliosc getting the calls simply
turned tlicir phoiies off rallier than miss whai
Mr. Gales was saying."
Will Bill Gales' message get ihrough to
our legislative masters — oops ~ elected
representatives?
,
Sadly, 1 doubt il. Our economic fulure as a
state is being hijacked by a bunch of ideo
logues and know-nothings in both parties. We
all deserve better lhan thai, and what is fasci
nating is that nobody seems willing to step
up and call a hall lo this nonsense.
Your move, dear voters.

Specialist

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
Delerniining llie suilabilily of
oilho(kmlic tivalmciil, al ;ui c:u ly age, is
made on llie Irasis of selecting llie oplimuiii time lo uval iuiy piulicutu- prob
lem. Some problems arc best addres-scd
during adolescence, 'ilien ihcrc aa'
problems lhal lend themselves lo early
mlerve/ilion, kuoivii :is inlenccntii'C
hcjilmeiit. By Uiking advantage of f!ici:il
growtli iuid Icxilli cniplion, tlie orUiouontisl nm Ies.scii a pralileniii severity
;md render any Iranmciil. ill a later iige,
less exjionsive and time-consuming.
Inleii-'cplivc (rcalnierit c;in IK liiirticuJarly circclive in iivoidiiig fniduiv or loss
of prohudiiig teeth, ensuring proper jaw
alignment, eliminating adverse liabiLs,
convciing cro,ssbile, and oilier prob
lems. Tlie iipproprialeiicss of inlcii:c|v
tivc iraitnicnl is delcmiincd by an
examiiiiilion by age seven. .

Allliougli il may be difficull for you
lo as.sess \*cllicr or noi Uiatnient is
necessiiry for your child, Ihe following
symptoms may help in propioung you
lo seek our orthodontic iidyice.
Eximiine your childi; teelli and look lor
any signs of crooked teeth, gaps
beliwen tectli or overlapping, teelh. tt
you notia: tlicsc charactensncs, your
child may need orthodonUc trcaOncnt.
i-or more infomiation about ortiodontic IreatmenI, please cail our office
iU 248471-1581. Paticm care has
iiluays been niy nuiiiber one focus, p i e
office is coiivenieiilly located iit 39595
W.Ten Mile Raid,Siiile 111. I lis. immcplivc ircalmcm may also be dTccI lively undeUakcn lo corrccl crossbilc, looth
grinding, lotilli inlcrfercnce, and lower jaw
displaccmenl.
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AUIRGY&ASfflMA
Presented by

Michael S. Rowe, M.D., F. A.C.E, C.CR.I.
HOW ASTHMA TttiOGERSAFFFXT YOU
Aslhm.1 trii:gcrs arc iini()uc- fruin person to two patients ore alike; lliercforc, wc arc
person. de|K-nding on wlicllier Ihey have committed lo working closely wilh each of
allergic or rion-allcrgic astlinia. Conimon our patients to develop a specialized trealn.sihma triggers Include common allergy nicnl program for allcrgj relief and asthma
(riggers like pollen, jict dander, molds, and management
dus[ miles; irrit.ints like cigarette smoke. When you require (he care of an allergist,
licrfumcs, ami household spays; and rcspira- call (248) 'l7.1.6-(00. Our oflicc Is located el
lory infccllons .such as cold.s, Ihe flu, .sore 24120 Meadowbrook Road, STE 20i, Novi.
Ihroals, and sinus infeclions. Olher triggers New patienls arc welcome,
are cxerd.sc thai increases Ihe rcsplrnlory "The Caring Allergist Who Gels Results."
rate, especially when done in cold air;
weaihcr cundilions (dry, cold air); strong l'.S. If you halt stasonal or ytar-round nisal alltrgy
symplonis, ,isk us «l«ul out ongoing clinical sludlis.
emotions that affecl brealhing. like anger or
excitcmeni; and some nu-dicaliims. i^or .sonic
asthma palicnis, i( lakes several triggers lo
spark an allack. OUlcrs rcquirejusi one Irlggcr for syniploms lo slarl. Tlic bcsl Irealmcnl approach begins whh knowing what
cau.scs your parlicular symplonis.
Al Ihc ALl-HRGY AND ASTHMA CEN
TER or MICHIGAN, we recognize lhal no
www.allergyinfo.org

Phil Power is a longtime observer of i>olir/cv, economics and educalion iwies in
Michigan. He would be plea.ied to hear from
readers at ppmver@liamet.com.

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church
Presents

Remarriage
W o r k s h o p 2005

Anti-sports fans gear u p for another season
Anti-sports fans will lose their televisions
cojne Sepl..8, to buriy men running a pigskin
up anclidqiyn'a i00-yard field. .
, •
"V'ou guessed it, football season is starting
and many girlfriends and wives will lose
their significant others for yet another season,
but do they really have to?
The Rolling Stones w i l l
start up the 2005 National
Football League (NFL) sea
son with a performance in
Delroit as part of N F L
Opening Kickoff, and some
women are more interested in
the perfonnances lhan the
actual games.
" M y husband has his
friends over every weekend
during football season," said
Bonnie Kowalski, 38, of
Novi. "We only have one tel
evision in our house, and I
gel ignored at the start of the
first quarter."
Kowalski, like most women, but not all,
doesn't understand the excitement of watch
ing football every week.
"They eat, they drink, they yell and Ihen
they leave," kowalski said. "You don't see
woman sitting around watching soaps

screaming at the TV."
It's safe to say thai the majority of bodies
al a football game are male. It seems ii,Kls|;.;;
women, but not all, are there for the halfjlime
shows and to be company to their significani
other. Others arc indeed ready for .some foot
ball.
"I don't hate foolhall," said
Jill Taylor, 28, of Novi. "1 do
go to games to be wilh my
husband, but 1 also enjoy the
excilenient too."
According lo an E S P N
sports poll in 2000, 58 per
ccnl of females said Ihey fol
lowed the N F L , and watched
on an average basis.
Taylor said she has
.watched several games wilh
'ihe guys," and said it can be
fun.
1 don'l think I'd ask a
bunch of my girifriends over
lo walch Ihe game," she said.
"Bul bonding wilh my husband and his
friends was a good lime."
Some men however, don'l want their sig
nificant olhers around during game time.
"This is my time to hangout with friends
and watch the game," said Chris Cox. 37, of

TfaCy Ml'Stller

Novi. "My wife has her friends, and she has
oth(;r things to do. There is no reason why 1
can't walchja game once a week.', -vi-- (,.- --.
Cox said there have been arguments about
his sports addiction, bul he said he wasn't
going to change his likes and dislikes.
Although there arc different opinions
between men and women about the game of
football, there are more women than you
think that can sit down and recite the roster
for the Delroil Lions or the Green Bay
Packers.
Although I myself would rather not endure
three or four hours of heads crunching on the
field, there ;ire many olhers that do.
Pre-scason is winding down, and 1 say if
you like the game, watch i l . If you don't like
football, don't whine when you're husbands
or boyfriends ignore you.
Whether you like Ihe game or noi, women
should not be stereotyped for people to think
wc should be in the kitchen cooking and
cleaning.
We may surprise you one day, and be on
the field along wilh those burlcy men. It hap
pened in golf, why not in football?

•

Remarried and remarrying engaged couples arc invited to a
series of classes on building hcaliliy rcl>ition.ships within a
blended family. Attend this 1.1-wcck ivorlfshop that wiii cover
such iiclpful topics as Communicalion, 5 Lovc Languages, Family
finances, Biciiding faniilics, forgiveness and much more.

.„,.>ycdnesdays froin.7:00-8:l5 piii,Rpom,C309.:
September 7th through December i4th, 2005
NO COST - FREE CHILD CARE

WARD

I'M^liciill'resbyleriaiianirch

40t)0O Six Mile Road, Northville (west of Haggerty)
248-374-5912

To i-Csistei-, ciill 248-374-5912 or
einail - remariied.ininistiy@wiiidchinch.()in
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Hair Designs

Tracy Mi.shler can be reached at (248) .W-1700. ext. 107, or via e-mail at tiiiishler@ganiiclt.coin.
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Se'^rvice
Salon

79 Meadowbrook, South ol 10 Mite • In The Peachtree Center

248-465-9077 • C e l l 248-345-2002

Grace Peiry - General lVlanager

gperry@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 120

Cal Stone-Eilitor

cstone@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113

Lisa Tlncu - Acct. Exec.

Itincu@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 118

Laurie Lamey-Acct. Exec.

llamey@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 119
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hen j'ou buy your life insurance from
Nathan

t/lenoian
MUM

us Ihruugh Aufo-Owners Insurance, y0u'll
receive special disceunts 0n your home,
mobile home 0r car insurance. We'll save

S h a r e y o u r o p i n i o n s : We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone

Pam Fleming-Staff Writer

number for verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space ant^ content.

pfleming@gannett.com
' (248) 349-1700, ext. 105 .

Ramez Khuri-Staff Writer

rkhuri@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 110

Tracy lVlisliler-Staff Writer

Sam Eggleston-Sports Writer

• tmishler@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext 107

segglestonr@gannetLcom
(248)349-1700,6x1104

We are specialists in insuring peaple -

%Auto-Oumers
Insurance
lite HoTin Cor Business

Tuesday to be printed in the Thursday edition. M a i l : Letters to the Editor, Cal Stone, Novi News, 104 W. Main St.,

The staff at the Novi News now has new. easier-to-use e-mail
addresses for sending in your community news, photos, advertisemcnis or just about anything else.
Instead of that old, cumbersome e-mail domain name the newspa
per has used for years, it's now quite simple: Igigannettcom.
So to reach afiyone in the office — whether editorial of advertising

Owners agent, we lake great interest in
you • as well as your home and car.
and the things they own.

Generally, no more than one letter per month by the same author will be published. Letters must be received by noon

Northville, Ml 48167 E - m a i l : cstone@gannett.com F a x t o : (248) 349-9832

you meney. As an indepeiidcnt Auto-

.

— simply type in the first letter of the first name, last name and,
finally, liganneti.com.
For example, lo reach Cal Stone, Novi News editor, drop an e-mail
to cstone@gannett.com and he'll receive ihe e-mail in a flash. ,
For a complete list of e-mail addresses and contact information,
check out the Novi News staff box on the next page.

John Helder-Staff Pholoppher

jheider@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 106

KatenWlifteliart-Receptionist

MatciaCromas-Receptionist

Billy Eraser-Grapllic Designer

kwhikehait@gannettcom
(248)349-1700

mcromas@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700

'bfrasei@gannetlcom
(248) 349-1700, exL 116
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INSURANCE
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RaiTiez Khufi, staff writer (248) 349-1700, ext. 1 iO
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CalSloiie, editor (248) 349-1700, ext. 113 cstone®gannett;com
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• MeadowbriKik
C()n(;n.'j>aii()n!il Cliureli invites
everyone to ;illend a Sunday wor
ship sen'iee at 10 a.m. On Sunday,
.Sepl. 11, lhe Jim Browne
Memorial Chicken l-'esl will lie
lield from 1-4 p,m. Donalions are
S8 for :idults and S.*) for children,
i-alinor takeout!
The church is located at 2l.^.i5
Me:KlowhRKik Road, between
Eiuhl Mile and Nine Mile roads.
Call (24S) .^4X-77.'>7.

juniors and seniors and also
•
17 Novi
includes lliree college sludenls and
live ;idiills. L;isl year, aiier seeing a
residents
World Youlh l);iy poster, Detroit
Ciilholic Central senior Andrew
meet Pope
) hiyes decided lo sign up I'or die
event, l-'or lhe llrsl-tinie partici
pant, the most challenging part of
By Courtney Ratl<owial<
lhe trip was overcoming his uncerSPECIAL WniTER
lainly and nenousiiess.
' T i l be going lo a foreign counScvcnk-fn rucriilK-rs o l Niivi's
il(i|\ |-:uiiilv |).iiisii inivclcil lo iry wiihoul my parenis." he said
hefiire lhe irip. "Most of lhe lime,
CiiliijiiiL-. (iL-riiuiuv I'or World
I wiinl to be around niy fiimily.
Yiiiiih Day :i)II.V
Being on lhe olher side of llie
ilic c\ciu, uiikli NWis iiiilialcd
world wiihoul lhem is going to be
hy i'(.|V.I.)hn I'aul li in ly.Sd. and
a link- scai-y."
iiiiu draws nearly imc uiiiiioii |K'o'i'hoiigh Hayes ;idiiiilled he
|)lc. laii lioMi .-\iiiiusl 1(1-21.
•riirciiiulnMil llic ui-i-k. parlicipaiils diiesn'l know wiial lo expect,
iiuslern .Miciiigan senior and
aili'iHli.-(l \,irMnis proiiraiiis and
Toronto Youth i)ay veteran .Sara
cliuicli scniLcs. ciiluiiiialiiig in an
D/wonkowski said that parlici
n\i.-riii;..!lil Mi:il and liiial Mass wilh
paiils will Iind Iheir niche during
lliL- i'upi.-.
..Micr .1 siicci'ssful irip Ui llie week of rcllection.
"We're all being called on this
Toi.iiiui's Vuuih Day 2002, Holy
pilgrimage I'or .some iciison," she
laiiiily yuiilli iiiiiiisliy ciMirdinaliir
said. "The Incw pailicipanls) may
liisi-pji (iail hcuan lo make
not be exactly sure why ;it this
anaiii:i'iiiL-Mls lor 2003. l-'nr lliive
yx'ars, llie parish has raised funds point in lime, hut there will he a
inonieiil in Germany where they
liir llic i.-\L-iil llmnit^li Hower s;ilcs.
lpIIcl' and cloiiul sales, car washes, realize thai lhey couldn'l have
aiul a hoiii'lil diiiiu'i. The I'uiidrais- cxperieiieed Ihis if wc didn't make
Ihis journey. They will figure out
iiii; cli(ins c(i\cie(l appiiixiiiialclv
exiictly why they're there."
.XII pciveiil ol lhe overall cosl. wilh
l)/wiiiikowski's "monieiil" in
parlicipaiils ivspoiisjhle for Ihc
•foronti) was dunng an ciglit-miie
ivniaiMiii;.: .•imoiiiil.
Irek to the overniglil vigil sile,
While in Coliiiiiie. lhe Holy
when lier group sl;irlcd lo .sing a
ianiily group looked I'orwaitl Ui
po|nilar churcli hymn. A s sur
\isliliit: liisiuikal landmarks and
rounding groups began lo sing
leaniing him oilier Calholics piaealong.
Dzwonkowski paused ;iiid
liLi- ilieir lailli. (iail said liial when
lie;ird lhe same lune in many dif
In- was inliiriiied i i l llie oppoiuiiiiferent languages.
ly. il was one lluil he could nol
"He:iring all the diffcrcni lano\erlook.
"\\v (iieacli lhal \ve arc a 'world gii;igos ;md h<»v (olliers) e.x(XTiencc their faith made me reali/e
chiiri.ir." he said. "We lell of
lliiil we were ;ill there for Ihe s:iiiie
('allioliis lhal cclehralc in evei")'
comiiiy .icioss lhe ulohe. ;iml lu be purpose." she said. "It w':is re;illy
able lo nol jusl hilk aboui il In moving, an awe-inspiring expenence."
ahsirael bill see il in person, e.xpeD/.uonkowski hoped to repeal
lieiieo il on an iiilcrnalional level,
llial experience and create new
IS an incredible e.xpenenee."
memories al her .second World
"i'rorcssioiially, pari of my misYoulh l):iy.
sion is 10 gel lhe ne.\l genenilioii of
• T i l l excited lo go and do Ihis
Calholics oul Ihcrc and eiilliused."
ag:iin." she said before lhe irip. " l l
(Iail added, "irs iiiipoilani lo crewas jiwesoine in TiMdiito, :iiid I
aic ihosc oppoiuinilics where
. young people can .see lhe slate of expect uolhiiiy less in GeriiKiny."
Ihe chinch and be really excited
Ciiiirliuy Ralkdwiak is ti:.Novi
about il,"
r
The Molv FiimiiJ' group i.s com Hi fill School scmiir.
prised o l priiiianiy high school

• 'lhe ICpiscopiii C h u a i i oftlie
I Ioly Cross oU'ers a worshi|) serv'ice every Wednesd:iy from 12:1012:.')0 p.m. Come and share your
lunch hour wilh God ;il a worship
ser\'ice llwl iiieiiides scripture and
iloly Communion. Tlie church
inv'ilcs all 10 worship Sundays ;il
7:4.5 and 10 a.m. Nun,eryc;ire is
aviiilable ill 10 ;i.m. worship .serv
ice. (The nui-scry is cixirdinaled iiy
:i regisleretl pedialric nurse.)
Adull Bible Sludy is Sundays al
9 a.m. Worship Cenler for children
ages Ti-l. iind Sumlay Scliool is al
10 a.m.
Worship Seniee of Compline is
held at 8:.'iO p.m. Rile l.'lliiges IIl4);uidJ2A (iiges 14 and up)
groups meet ill 5 p.m. for their

prognim and dinner. Youlh
Worship Senice is held al 7 p.m.
lhe .second and fourth Sundiiy of
every month; all are welcome.
Kpiscopiil Church of the Holy
Cross is kK'iiledal407(K)W. I()
MileRiuid. Novi. Call (248) 427I \15 or vi.sil www.eiiurchoillieholyeross.com.
• I'iiiili Conimuniiy
I'nshyieriiin Church iiiviies you
lo worship ill I Oii.m. .Sunday
.school and nursery can; is oli'ered
each Sunday.
Tlie l:m|ily Ne.siei's. ouriiiliill
fellowsiiip group, will he enjoying
ciich oilier's company at
Kensington Metro Park for a Ixiiit
cruise and dinner.
The church houses the Novi
liniergency i-ood Prognun. ii I'mid
biink thill hits k-en sen-ing lhe
luingiy of Noi'i. New I liidsoii. and
Wi.xoni for over 2.'i years.
A A meelings are held each
Tuesdiiy evening ill
p.m.
, i)r Henderson is ieaciing a eliiss
on wodd religions al 7 p.m. on
Tucsdiiy iiighls. 'die cosl is S.S lo
cover niateriiils.
Ilie on-going women's Bible
sludy is lOii.m. on Wednesdiiys
and 7 p.m. on Tluirsdiiys.

R E M E M B E R ,

C A N
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inl'oniialion.

The church is localed al 44400
W. 10 Mile Road in Novi. G d l
|248).W-2.W.

• Si. John J.uthcnm Chuncli is
located at 2322.3 Gill Roiid in
l-armingioii Hills. Summer servic
es iin; at 9:13 iind 11 a.m. (except
for Sept. 4, which is 9:15 a.m.
only). Nursery is provided. Call
(248) 474-0384 for more informa
tion.

• I'he Hoi)' Family Church is
localed al 24.'iO.'i Mciidowbroiik
Road; between Grand River and
10 Mile Road. CidI (248) 349SS47 or visit wwwholyliimilynovi.org.

• Ci'osspiiinic Mciidows
Church meets Sundays al
Meadowbraik Elemenuuy Sehool.
Services are at 9 and 10:30 a.m.
Fresh brewed hot colTee is avail
able from 10-10:30 a.m. The
church also hits children's pro
grams for all ages and it nursery
iiviiilablc. Tlie church is located at
29200 Meadowbrook Road, just
south of 13 Mile Road. For more
infomiation.call (248)427-2700
or \vivw.cro.sspointemeadow.s.oig.

• Oiik I'ointe Cliureli ser\'ice
limes will be iU 9:30 and 11:1.3
a.ni. every Sundiiy. Vi.sil
www.oiik|Xiinte.org orciill (248)
912-()(U.3.
• .Si. .lamcs Caihiilic Cliurx'li
is located al 46325 10 Mile Road,
Novi. CidI (248) .347-7778.
• First United Mi'lli{idi.st
Church of Northville worship
hour schedules iire its follows:
8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. on Sundiiy.
Tlic cluirdi is located ill 777 W.
Eight Mile Road (ill Tail Roiid),
Northville. Phone (248) .349-1144.

• The Novi United Mcihodist
Church is located at 41671 W. 10
Mile Roiid. Sunday worship is at
9:45 a.m. wilh Rev. Jacqueline E.
Holdsworth. Call (248) 349-2652
for morc infonnation.

• Church (if (lie Halv Cros,s is
located at 407(X) W. 10 Mile Road
(between Meiidowbrook and
Haggerty roads). Visit www.ehurchol'dieholycross.coni for more

O N L Y

Compiled by Ramez Khuri
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Public Service oft h e
U S D A

Forest

a n d Y o u r State

Service
Forester.

The St. Andrew's Society of
Detroit, a Scottish benevolent
society, has awarded Amelia
Burkhardt.daughter of Greg
and Lori Burkhardi of Novi, and
Sarah Schreltmueller, d.iughter
of Kurt and Deby Schreltmueller
of Novi,. William H . Kincaid
Scottish Aris Scholarships to
attend
the
Mid-Michigan
Highland Dance Academy,
Alma, this summer.
These scholarships are to
assist Amelia and Sarah in
improving their
skills as
Highland dancers. The Mid-Michigan Academy is a course
of intensive study wilh world
class instructors.

gious institution, or school.
For his project, D'Hondt
chose to rise, clean, and beautify
a number of gravestones at
Milford's Memorial Cemetery.
The gravestones, over time, have
sunk into the ground, creating a
shallow hole, allowing grass lo
overgrow and collect fallen
leaves that deteriorate and cover
the stones hiding the names of
the loved ones buried there.
D'Hondl's
Eagle
Rank
Service Projeci included the
overall planning, fundraising
(bottle and can drive), promo
tion, and recruiting of volunteers
to help him carryout the work.
D'Hondt served as a patrol
leader and assistant senior patrol
Emily Samuclson, 15, was leader and has earned a Bronze
named a Merit Finalist at lhe Eagle Palm, the Chief Pontiac
Mi.ss
Teen
o f Michigan Trail "Circle of Fire" and "50
Scholarship and Recognition Miler" awards.
In 2001, D'Hondt attended
Pageant.
National Boy Scout
The pageant was held July the
2005 at Central Michigan Jamboree and Junior Leader
Training
Conference (JLTC) in
Universiiy.
She is the daughter of Joanie 2003. Over the past four sum
mers D'Hondt served as a camp
and Jon Samuelson of Novi.
counselor at Lost Lake Scout
Jonathon David D ' l l o n d t , Reservation near Clare and was
18 o f Novi/South Lyon, has a staff member al this summer's
earned the highest award the National Youlh Leader Training
Boy Scouts of America offers to Conference (formerly JLTC).
D'Hondt joins other outstand
Scouts, the
Eagle Scout ing American citizens who have
become Eagle Scouts, among
Award.
lhem fonncr President Gerald R.
D'Hondt
was recog Ford, Jr., astronaut Neil A .
cinematographer
nized at an Armstrong,
Eagle Scout Steven Spielberg, and former
Court
o f C.l.A. Director Robert M . Gales.
D'Hondt is a member of
Honor on
AugusI 14 at Oakland Baptist Church in Novi
the United and graduated with honors from
J. D ' H o n d t
South Lyon High School where
Methodist
he was active in football, sym
Church of South Lyon.
A member o f Boy Scout phonic band, marching band,
Troop 38 chartered by the First theatre (International Thespian),
Presbyterian Church of South and S A D D (co-president).
D'Hondt will attend Eastern
Lyon, D'Hondt is one of approx
imately 4 percent o f all Boy Michigan University in the fall
Scouts who' attain the Eagle where he's been accepted to the
rank, according to Scoutmaster University's Honors College
Program lo pursue a career in
Kevin Lear.'
Each candidate must earn 21 medicine.
He is the son of Barbara and
merit badges and successfully
complete
service project that William D'Hondt of Novi/South
benefits the community, reli- Lyon.

BACKTOSCHOOLSALE
207o O F F
AlI B a c k t o S c l i o o l S h o e s
stride Rite • Skechefs
New Balance
. Childfens Ecco

Barone-DeJager
Valeric Lynn Slefanson and Ryan
David Rzepka aniiounce iheir
engagement.
The bride-elect is tlie daughter of
Charles and Carol Slefanson of
Novi. She is a 2000 graduate of
Novi High School and a 2004
Madonna University graduate. She
majored in Mathematics for
Elementary Teachers and Is pursu
ing a career in education.
The groom-elect is the son o f
David and Holly Rzepka of Novi.
He is a 2000 graduate o f Novi High
School and a 2004 graduate of
Oakland University majoiing in
Aceoundng. He is currently com
pleting a Master of Accounting
degree at Oakland University and
will begin employment with
PriceWalerhouse
Coopers in
January 2006.
A July 2006 wedding is planned.

Gino and Carol Barone of
Novi announce the engage
ment of their son, Michael
Roger Barone to Wendy Jean
DeJager, daughter of Paul and
Karen DeJager of Rochester
Hills.
The groom-elect is a 1998
graduate of Novi High School
and a 2004 graduate o f
Michigan Stale University He
is currently employed as a
Pharmaceutical Chemist at
Eli Lilly.
The bride-elect is a 1999
graduate of Rochester Adams
High School and a 2004 grad
uate o f Michigan
State
University.- She is currently
employed as a Biosynthelic
Process Engineer at E l i L i l l y .
A fall 2005 wedding is
planned.

Muscular
Dystrophy A s s o c i a t i o n
Jerry Lewis,
National C l i a i r m a n
1-800-572-1717

With C o u p o n . E x p i r e s 9.1.05 _

Hershey's Shoes Too
47750 G r a n d River • Novi • (248) 347.783

Drop off your
For

stuff.

back t o school cash

Ti»f«)(W»ylo4dloilt««y

Simply drop off any item you'd like to sell
on eBay, and we'll do the rest!
After the item sells, we send you a check
Musical Instruments, Laptops, PDA's, Cel Phones & Bicycles
are great back to school items
248 ISOLDIT or 248:449.2848 , \
www.i5olditnovi.com .
47760 Grand River, Novi
|(Bedc & Grand River next to Home Depot & Kf^oger)

www.mdausa.org
J f i ^ f g h t
For

T h e

C u t

R i g h t

P r i c e !

" n a n t a s t i c S a i t t s

WHERE FASHO
I N SENSE MEETS CoMMoN SENSE

I PrimeCare O f Novi
"Modem Medicine. Old Fashioned Care"
Pre-Participation
Sports Physicals
Friday AfIenioons
July through
September
$15 Fee
Call 248426-7200

to scl up an appointment

SatuPilay,Auwst27,2005

Ted Shively. DO • George Nicoloir. »ID • Cmmtxr Mtiwcl. DO
Team Physician, 26 years experience
Board Ceniled Sports & Aliiletic Medicine

Novl, Midilgan • Opens at lOAiU
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Kim

Cell: (734) 552-0134

O P E N I N G

Direct/Voice Mail: (810)

Fax:(810)229-5245

F R E E

Email:
centufy21claudiawatson@msn.(Mm
wvw.century21 brightontowne.com

A D M I S S I O N

Champe

Multi Million Dollar Producer
Direct: (248)417-0737
Office: (248) 437-5430
Fax: (248) 437-5409

225-m7

Claudia Watson

Now

Check out the new Rock F i n a n c i a l Showplace a n d have fun!
610-229-2913

F r e e hot dog lunch to the first 2,000 guests.
Enjoy activities for the whole family.

>

srJOHN

ProvTOENCE PARK HOSPITAL

Conlmerical Lender/Signature Sponsor

R

Standard Federal Bank

W

ABNAMRO

Habla

- R e a l t o r s

i n s u r a n c e

—S32«w
1

O
l MBeRoad

Email: kim@kimchamp.com

l?<tSl I.

School

Year

• Pre 3 - Pre 4 Program
• Children, Pre School to 8th Grade
• Experience the love of God in
a caring, Christian environment

B u i l d e r s
No«(,HkiMgM«S)T4 ^

www.michigangroup.com

N

t2 Mile Road

1
1

Espanol

Brighton, lVIl 48116

Each Office Is Independently Owned And Operated

Concert and fireworks in the evening.

I ^ e e d s go to benefit

Sc

1024 E. Grand River Ave.,

For more iIiformation
call 248-348-5600

R e g i s t e r i n g

f o r ' 0 5 - ' 0 6

- G r e a t

-

M o r t g a g e

E x p o s u r e !

St. Paul's L u t l i e r a n S c h o o l
201EimSti%et
1
m

n
i

Northville

248-349-3146
www.ttp8yI«nofthvillt.(irg

C a p t u r e
C a l l

o v e r

T o d a y

2 2 5 , 0 0 0
-
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lEVENTS

l-i)sier i-'armli(Hisc arc a group of
vidiinleers that arc coniniilted lo
lOliMliig and iiiainlaining the
l-arnihousc as a local history
;Lakes Area Alano Club Pig
museum. The l-'ricnds invite liie
Roast
coiiiimiiiily lo join ihcin as liiey
seek lo presei\c ;ind rcslorc Ihc
: DATI-;: .Saliiril;i). Aug. 27
lionie of ihc heroic woman. Dr.
I'i.Nii.: iiiinii-1 ii.iii.
Sarah Hanks, for the good of us
: l,f)r.'\TI().\: i.iS.i ();iivk-\
i'.ifj, !<(i:id. ('(miDKW limusliip, all.
Ihc public is im'iled lo recycle
R^ilpli C. Kiciiarcisoii ('(iimiiiliy
unwanlcd ;illic. garage and baseCciilur, altos'- Iroiii Walli-d l.aki;
iiicnl ilciiis by donating ihcni lo
CVnual iiifli .Sciiool
Ihc friends of the l-osler
• Df-.iAii .S; i i i i M ^ . i liiiuiiaisi.-r
l-'arnihousc. A l l proceeds will
hit .Al.inii Chil) Imililiii;.! :iiul
hciieHl die restoration of The
incliiilcs lili-i.' sluiw ami pn/i.-->,
l-'oslcr l-'armhiiusc. A lax receipt
(luni. Kiiil.. nioiin walk. pL-lliiig
is available upon rapicst. The
lariii. vaiitiMs spc;ikL-rs anil')
l-ricnds will accept all items
p.m.. ikiiicinu u itli a l).l.
dropped
off on Salurday. Sept 10
fO.NTACT: (2-IS) .Vil)-07,S.'i or
froiii l-.l p.m.. al the Foster
;(24S),SI)7-(il2l
Faniiliouse localcd al Riley Park
on (jiiiiiiion .SirccI in Walled
Friends of the Rouge
Lake.
Wetland Wallc
CONTACT: (2481624-.'i727,
or visit vvww.wallcdiake.coiii
l),-Vri-:: .SaliHilay. Auti. 27
-Rckiicd Links."
Tl.\l|{: 11 a.ni.-l p.m.
I . O C . - V n O . N ' ; Cily oINovi
Wflhinil Millj.!aliciii B;uik lotiUcd
Borders Bookstore Events
M llic NorllicasI cnrikT olWcsl
LOCATION: 4.107.'i CrcscenI
Park Dr. ami Wvsi Rd. i'rc-rcgisBoulevard, Novi
lralion is iw|uirL'tl iiiul space is
(•ONTACT: (248).W7-07H()
Jinmcil.
Riilph's World Performance
; D | - ; T A I I . S : Coiw alone lo
nATI-;: Tuc.sday. Sepl. 20
view Millie (liltcrciil wclhuul
'TIMIi: 10 ;i.in.-noon
;lypcs linchidiiig wcllaiul iiiiliijal)l-:rAlLS: Ralph Coven of
lions) and learn lunv you can
Ralph's World will be perform
become more aelive in wcllaiul
ing al a casual, free coiiccn.
prolcelioii. I'lcasc ilrcss appixipril-vciil is for the whole family,
alely lor Ihe weather ami lor
liimk .SigninK
walkiim ouliloors.
I)AT1-;: 'Tliursday. Sept. 29
' CONTACT: Voliinleers iiiierTIMI-;: 7 p.m.
cslcd in p;irlicip;iliiiL' in lliis
D I T A I L S : Children's author.
cvcnl are asked In register by
Paulek Carmen will be signing
calling iiieiuK o f llic Rouge's
his hook. Land of lilyon tl2:
Public InvHiveniciil deparlineiil
Beyond the Valley of Thorns
al l.^l.'i) 7y:-9621 (ire-iii.iiliiig
w.iichtVog'!' Iludiige.org. l-nr
jollicr (|tiesli(iiis. e'-ilKiil pieoordinalorl" llirnuge.Drg.

SCHOOL/
GOVERNMENT

Animal Care Fair
; D.M'i-:; .S;imrd;iy. Aug. 27 ami
i.Siiiuhiv. ,-\ui]. 2S
; Tl,\il-:: llia.iii.-.ip.iu.
l.OC.-VnON: .Soulhlickl
i.\iunieip;il foinplex. 2(iOO()
•Evergreen Roiid
I m';TAll..S; Michigan Humane
iSoeicly's 1-llh aiimial lair,
jiiieliKliiig ailoplable animals, pel
ipioiluels. and aniiiiiil leam
Idcnioiisiralioiis. -Ndiiiission and
;p:irking arc free.
I C'()NTA('T: u vvu.iiiicliiganliu'niaiie.org
Rivalled lake iVIarket Day
DATI-;: Sundiiv. Aug. 2.S '
TIMH: nnoii-.'i [i.ni.
LOCATION: Walled Jlakc's
3kl Downlowii Dislrict. East
iVallcd Lake Drive. Libcny.
vlarkci Street, l-erliiml and
^onbpon.
Di-rrAiLS: This is a tree cvcnl
iponsorcd by Parks ;iiid
kecrc^ilion C'imimi.ssion and Ihc
p i t y ol'Walled Lake and will
ncliidc cr;iil c.xhiiiils. food :uid
family enlcnainnicni.
C O N T A C T Janclle Joyce.
:24S)(i2-i-4S47

Wixom City Council
DA'TI-:: luesdavs, .Sept. l.'i. 27;
Ocl. 11. 2.S; Nov. y. 22; Dec. L"?
and 2(1
TIMF,;
p.m.
l.()CATl()N: Wixom Cily
llall.4')04.S Ponli:ie Trail
CON'I'AC'T: (24S) 624-4.S57

Novi City Council Meeting
OATH: Mondiivs. Sepl. 12 and
iry. Ocl. 10 and 24: Nov. 14 ;uid
2S: Dee. .-Sand 19
TIME; 7 p.m.
L O C A l I O N ; Civic Cenler,
4517.5 W. 10 Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) .•!44-()470

Novi School Board Meeting

ficalions open and eager to bring
you qualilled business leads.
CONTACT; (734) 462-6460

idents and for those ages 55 and
up; $6 for non-residents.
CONTACT: (248) 348-9116

Line Dancing Classes

CLASSES
Build Your Own Home
DATE; Tuesday and Thursday,
Sepl. 6,8, 13 and 15
TIMi::; 6-10 p.m.
LOCATION; Department of
i ^ i r k s * ikcrcalion. 49015
Ponliac 'i'rail. Wixom.
D i - ' i ' A i i , S : City of Wixom
Parks & Recreation in coo[)cration vvilli Oakland Builders
Institute will offer a 16-liour
seminar. How To Build 'r'our
C_)wii Home. f)esigned for ihose
who want lo coiitraci Iheir own
home construction as well as
lluisc who «.inl lo work with a
builder. Ihc course details each
slage of construction as well as
your rights and responsibilities.
The course covers home llnancing, the building process,
builder's terms and contracts as
well as building codes, insurance
rc(|uirenienls and much more.
Many hand-outs and guidance
from :ui instmclor who is also a
builder. The seminar costs SI90
plus S3() for two textbooks to
teacher. Prc-rcgislralion wilh
paymcnl is recjuircd no later llian
l-'ridav, Sepl. 2.
. CONTACT; Call (248) 6242850 lo regisicr

Builder's Pre-License Class
0.\ril: MoiKkiy/Wednesday,
Scpl. I'J, 21,26, 28
TIMi-: 6-10 p.m.
LOCATION: Walled Lake
Middle School. 46720 W.
Ponliac Trail, Walled Lake.
D I - ; T A I L S : Get the help you
need lo piiss Ihe Miciiig;m Stale
builder's license examination
wilh a 16-hour comprehensive
seminar offered by Walled Lake
Communily i-duc;ilion in cooper
ation wilh Oakland Builders
Insiilulc. The course is for ihose
who wanl lo stihconlnicl Ihe con
struction of their own homes,
real cslale investors and develop
ers ;uid building trades people
who want lo work legally in
Michigan. The cost of llie semi
nar is S199 plus S20for the
course textbook and sampic
queslions. Pre-regislralion with
payment is required no later lhan
Thursday, September 15 to
Walled i!.ake Conimunity
Educalion.
CONTACT: (248) 956-5000 to
register Monday - Friday, 9
a.m.-4;.30 p.m. Visit
www.buildersin.stilule.com

DATE: every Friday
TIME; 6:30-7:30 p.m., begin
ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m., intermedi
ate
L O C A T I O N : Novi Civic
Center, 45175 W. 10 Mile Road
(activity room, main floor)
DETAILS: No partner needed
for lessons in Ihis pay-as-you-go
program. Cosl is $5 for Novi res
idents and for those ages 55 and
up: S6 for non-residents (fees are
for the entire evening).
CONTACT: (248) 348-9116

the homepage.

IVfastering the Mouse for
Seniors
DATE; Thursday, September 1
TIME: 10:30-ll;30a.m.
DETAILS: During this handson class, we will use a self-guid
ed online tutorial to learn and
praclice the basic functions of
using a mouse. Call the library to
register.

Labor Day Closing
DATE: Monday, September 5
DETAILS: The library will be
closed on Labor Day.

Introduction to the Internet
for Seniors

Providence Center for the
Healing Arts-Artist In
Residence

DATE: Wednesday. September
7

ONGOING: Thursdays
TIME: l-2:.30 p.m.
LOCATION: Creative Arts
Studio, Assarian Cancer Cenler,
47601 Grand River Ave.
DETAILS; Artist May Teevans
instructs. Class will include
drawing, pastels, watercolor and
mixed media. There is a $5
materials fee. Drop-in or register.
CONTACT: (248) 465-5455

TIME: 1-3 p.m.
DETAILS; Discover how Ihe
Internet works, practice using a
web browser, and learn aboul
using search engines to find
information. The class includes
interactive discussion and handson pracdce. Call the library to
register.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

LIBRARY
LINES

Friendship Circle
Novi Public Library Hours
LOCATION; 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road
HOURS; Monday-Thursday,
10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday-Saturday,
10 a.m.-5 p.m.;
Sunday, closed during Ihe
summer.
DETAILS: Unless noted
below, all programs take place al
the library.
CONTACT; (248) 349-0720

DATE: meetings second
Thursday of each month
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: St. James
Catholic Church, 46325 10 Mile
Road, between Taft and Beck
roads.
DETAILS: Social group for all
widows and widowers.
CONTACT: Norbert Monson,
(248) 851-6730, Florence Voight,
(248) 477-3032 or Joy lovaldi,
(248) 348-9138,
joyiovaldi@earthlink.net

Help Match the Walker
Million Online!

MOMS Club of Novi

DETAILS: You now can make
a donation online to help the
library match the SI million
Walker challenge grant. Jusl go
to our Web site
(http://novi.iib.mi.us), and sciect
die MakenOoriiitiOil-buUohon'

DATE: meetings firsl
Thursday of each month
TIME; 10 a.m. '
LOCATION: Novi Civic
Center
DETAILS: The Moms
Offering'MtiitiS'Support- -' '•^-•-J

(MOMS) is a non-profit support
group, for mothers who choose
to stay al home wilh Iheir chil
dren, work out of Iheir homes, or
work part-lime.
CONTACT. dinatallman@sbcglobal.net

Kensington Valley Mothers
of Multiples
DATES; second Thursday of
each month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION; Witch's Hat
Depot, 300 Dorothy St., South
Lyon.
DETAILS: This group pro
vides information, support and
social activities for mothers of
multiple birth children and their
families. Mothers of muluples
living in and around the
Kensington Valley school confer
ence are all welcome.
CONTACT: For more informa
tion, call Jackie, (248) 4375496.

Women's Prayer Support
DATE; every Salurday
TIME: 9-10:30 a.m.
L O C A T I O N : Harvest
Fellowship Church, 49329
Ponliac Trail, Wixom (parking
behind the church).
DETAILS; Come for encour
agement, help, hope and prayer
as you face life's problems,
issues and fmsU'alions. Drop in
for five minutes or longer.
CONTACT: Nancy and Susan,
(248) 926-8332 or harvestfellovi'sliip@comcast.net
'

Breast Cancer Support
Group
DATES: second and fourdi
Tuesdays of the month
L O C A T I O N : Huron ValleySinai Hospital, Commerce,
Classroom C on the ground floor
of the hospital.
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m.
DETAILS: No regisu-ation
CONTACT: (248) 937-5017

Novi Toastmasters
DATE: first and'third Tuesdays
of the month
L O C A T I O N : Novi Civic
Center Acdvilies Room
^ obiIttened nniIlieitili^fee

T I M E : 7-8:45 p.m.
DETAILS: Toastmasters will
help you improve yourcommuniciirion skills, voice your opinion,
polish your presentations and
praclice leadership.
CONTACT: Colleen, (248)
685-9226

New Take Off Pounds
Sensibly (TOPS) chapter
DATES: Wednesday mornings
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Commons Activities Room,
25075 Meadowbrook Road, Novi
T I M E : 11 a.m. weigh-in; 11:30
a.m. meeting
DETAILS: $20 per annual
membership includes handbook;
SI per meeting. New members
welcome.

Adoption Playgroup
DATE: first and third Fridays
of the month
T I M E ; 10 a.m.
LOCATION: Holy Family
Catholic Church (on
Meadowbrook Road between 10
Mile Road and Grand River
Avenue)
DETAILS: A nonprofit, nondenominalional group that brings
adoptive families together. TV'icea-monlh meetings provide oppor
tunity to play and talk
CONTACT: Michelle Pergeau
(248) 887-4955 or Sandra
Noonan (248) 960-3257

HEALTH
Providence Medical
Center/Heart Institute
Glasses
LOCATION: Providence Park,
Novi, 47601 Grand River Ave.
CONTACT: (888) 444-7325,
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

TlME:9a.m,-3:30p.m.
LOCATION; Providence
Medical Building, 47601 Grand
River Ave.
DETAILS: A day of enrich
ment and personal exploration
designed to provide valuable
tools, information and a new per
spective on healthier living
through wholeness. Open lo the
public. The cost is $50 per jierson, which includes lunch and
materials. Registradon is required.
CONTACT; (248)465-5455

SWQCC Studio Tours
LOCATION; 33300 Nine Mile
Road, Filmiinglon.
DETAILS; Come i n for an upclose look at Ihe Southwest
Oakland Cable Commission
Studios, your local community
.television siudio.
CONTACT; Melissa Cohn,
(248)473-2840

EXPO
CENTER

Botsford General Hospital
Saturday Event
DATE: SaUirday Sepl. 24
TIME: 8:30 a.m.-l p.m.
LOCATION: 39750 Grand
River Ave., Novi.
DETAILS; Botsford General
Hospital is an official event site
for National Women's Health and
Fitness Week. It's a free event.
Activities and speakers will focus
allention on the importance of
regular physical activity and
health awareness for women of all
ages. The keynote speaker will be
Dr. Adrienne Stanley, of Essential
Gynecology and Obstetrics in
Farmington, to present Weight
Gain and Hormonal Changes.
There will also be free health
screenings; blood pressure, body
fat and blood sugar, $10 choles
terol screenings (fasdng recom
mended), mini-massages, trialsize exercise classes: cardio- and
strength-training circuits, ab
busters. Yoga, Pilates and body
bar basics, meet with health care
experts: diedeian, diabetes nurse
and cardiac nurse, healthy cook
ing demonstradon and tasdng,
door prizes and discount coupons
for future' classes and programs
and one-day passes to select exer
cise classes. There will also be
kids iicliviiies.

The Novi K\po Center is locat
ed at 43700 Expo Cetiter Drivf
(.mtithwesl corner of 1-96 and
Novi Road). Call (24S) 348-5600
for more iiiformalion.

DATE: Friday Aug. 26 (by
invitadon only), and Saturday,
Aug. 27 (open to the public)
TIMES; Aug. 26; 3 p.m. ribbon
cuuing; 4:30 p.m., facility chris
tening; 5 p.ni.-6;30 p.m., 'The
Show of Shows,"; 6:30 p.m..
Dinner Gala; 8 p.m., program; 9
p.m., headlincr entertainment.
Aug. 27: 10 a.m., Showplace
open to the public free of charge;
7 p.m., opening act entertainment;
8 p.m., headliner entertainment;
9:45 p.m., fireworks.
DETAILS: Sponsorships are
available at a variety of levels.
Some sponsorship packages
include dinner dckets for the Aug.
26 invitation-only gala.
CONTACT: Anne Sloney,
(248) .348-5600, Ext. 210

ONGOING

Providence Center for the
Healing Arts-Boost Camp
Day
».>ji^TisiJfriday,rSaf(cmti6ii 9

By Maureen Johnston

Abilities Expo

CONTACT; (248) 473-5600,
anytime. No registration required.

Yoga Qiasses
DATES/TIMES: Mondays,
1:30-2:30 p.m.; Fridays, noon1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The cost is
$10/walk-ins or 10 class card for
$80. If you are interested in bat
tling fatigue, calming your nerves
or reducing stfess, this is Ihe class
for you.

City of Nortliville
celebrating its
50tli birthday

Grand Opening Rock
Financial Showplace

Cool Car Cruise
DATE: every Wednesday
through October
T I M E : 5 p.m., rain or shine
L O C A T I O N : Motor City Sieel,
2111 Haggerty Road, Commerce
Township.
D E T A I L S : A l l cool cars wel
come regardless of year, '50's,
'60's, '70's, and '80's music by
TJ the D J , lots of free giveaways
including 50/50 and free T-shirts
to the first 75 car owners.
CONTAav(2Aa),668/,iJA4.m

DATE: Aug. 26-28
TIME: Friday and Saturday, 10
a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 11 a.m.-5
p.m.
DETAILS: Free wilh coupon,
available on Website. Dedicated
to educating and improving the
lives of people wilh disabilities,
senior citizens, Iheir families &
caregivers, as well as healthcare
and educational professionals.
Discover new products and serv
ices.
CONTACT: (800) 736-7170 or
visit www.abililiesexpo.com

Send your calendar items lo
Cal Stone, editor, Novi New.s, 104
W. Main Street, Norlhville, Ml
48167; fax, to (248) 349-9832; or
10
c,mmMii-l\nmmmmL

STAFF WRITER

You're Invited

It's a big birthday wish all wrapped up in a
golden bow.
Northville is going to put on ils party hat
Salurday to celebrate the city's 50th anniversary.
"It's going lo be a blast," said Traci Sincock,
parks and recreation director. "Between Ihe
music, Ihe games, the ice cream and cake, it's
going to be great."
The city council-appointed 50th Anniversary
Commission enlisted volunteers lo slice and
scoop for 1,500 guests. Ice cream and cake will
follow the "Fill the 50" main event.
Tomonow parks and recrearion workers will
chalk an oversized 5-0 in the cily parking lol al
the southeast corner of Wing and Cady streets. At
2 p.m. Saturday, people can crowd into the out
line to be photographed from above for posterity
Afienvard, everyone will be invited across Ihe
street for some Eisenhower-era fun.
The commission scheduled a variety of activi
ties designed to take participanis back lo 1955
when the city was incorporated, including games,
displays and a band peri'ormance of'50s favorites
by Steve King and Ihe Dittlies.
While plates of cake are passed, party guests
can dance, chat, play or people watch.
Players can compete in H-O-R-S-E on portable
basketball hoops or skip down a giant hopscotch
drawn on the blocked-off street.
"We're hying to do games diat came from the

What: Cily ofMorthville's 50th anniversaiy •
Where: Park behind city hall, 215 W. Main
St.
When: 2-6 p.m.
Menu: Cake and ice cream
Activities: "Fill the 50," table tennis tour- :
naments, duck pond, cake walk and more.
Rain site: Northville Senior Community
Csnte;;303WMain:St.
- v ;

Maureen Johnston can be reached -at (248)
349-1700
or
via
e-mail
at
injohnston @ gannelt. com.

OA'i'R; 'Tliursdays, Sept. 8 and
22

Providence Center for the
Healing Arts' "Tuesdays at
Assarian"

T i M E ; 7:30 p.m.
L O C A T I O N : Educational
Services building. 2iMS Taft
Ro;id
C O N T A C T (248)449-1200.

DATE; Every Tuesday nighl
TIME; 5-8 p.m.
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
Center, 47601 Grand River Ave.,
Novi.
DETAILS: Variety of acdvilies
for the adult communily to come
and enjoy a unique mix of class
es sponsored by the Providence
Center for the Healing Arts.
Some activides may include a
supplies fee (no more lhan $10).
CONTACT: (248) 465-5483

BUSINESS
Nov! Theaters Productions
LOCATION: Novi Civic
renter.-4.S 17.-^ W. 10 Mile i^oad
CONTACT: (248) .147-0400
.Senior Variety Series: Kicks
in Rfluie fifi
TIMI-iDATi;; noon,
niur.sdays.Sepl. S, I.S: i-ridays.
5epl. 9. 16; and 2 p.m., Sundays,
icpl. 11. LS

Oakland County Business
Workshops
L O C A T I O N : 0.akland Counly
complex. 1200 N . Telegraph
Road, I'onliac
CONTACT; (248) 858-0883

Business Referrals
=armhouse Restoration
rotwn Rummage

DATE; every Wednesday
L O C A T I O N : Novi Civic
Ccmer,45175 10 Mile Road
TIME: 7-8;30 a.m.
Dl-TAILS; Meeting of local ,
professionals and business look
ing to increase word-of-mouth
referral business. Various classi-

DATf-;: Saturday. Sept 17
TI.MI-;: lOa.m.-.'ip.m.
LOC.-\T10N: \V:illcd Lake
ivcnlHcId localcd al I4W I;.
|\Vest Maple in Walled Lake.
DETAILS: The i-ricnds of the

Line Dancing Classes

1-"*-

DATE: every Monday
TIME; 6:30-7:30 p.m., begin
ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m., intermedi
ate
L O C A T I O N : Novi Ice Arena,
42400 Arena Drive (activity
room, main floor)
DETAILS: No partner needed
for lessons in this pay-as-you-go
program. Cost is S5 for Novi res
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Earthlink High Speed is now up to 100X
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i950s," Sincock said.
Plans are falling into place, said commission
chair Michele Fecht.
The guest list includes W D 1 V T V 4 meteorolo
gist Chuck Gaidica who is scheduled lo emcee
Ihe event. Also invited: past city leaders and cur
rent Mayor Christopher Johnson.
Across Cady Street, the Art House will open
Iheir "Now and Then" exhibit of vintage and
present day photographs o f Northvijle,
Planning the celebration has brought together
all comers of the community.
"We just hope for good weadier and people to
show up and it will be great," Fecht said.
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NFIB Update
Supreme Court
takes the fifth
June 23 was a typieal iiol,
siciimy summer d.iy in Wasliington,
D.C. The 84-dcgree temperalure
had made all diose marble-manlled
monuments to democracy and jusdec wariTi to the touch and sent
thou.sands of tourists scurrying for
shade. But on Capitol Hill, in the
rarified air inside the U.S. Suprcine
Court, somediing happened diat
sent chiils ranning down Ihe spines
of American property owners, espe
cially those who own and operate
small businesses.
By a 5-4 decision, the court re
interpreted the 214-year-oid Fifth
Amendment of tlie Constitution,
giving local govcmmcnLs the right
to .seize private property for public
u.se in the name of "'economic
development." Known as Ihe "tak
ings clause," Ihc last few words of
die aniendnient emphatically slate
dial private projierty cannot be
taken aw;iy when needed ibr the
public good without fair compensa
tion.
Americans have long understood
die concept of eminent domain.
Without it, we would not have a
national inlcrsiale highway system
or efl'ective elecuicid energy grids.
But in mling against homeown
ers whose properties stood in die
way of a New London,
Connecucut, economic reviuilizalion project, the high court has .set a
dangerous precedent dial could set
olT a land-grab by local govemmcnts all

Jack Faris
way of their idea of economic
development.
Even properties not considered
blighled could now be condemned
lo niiike way for public projects,
such as .sports arenas and shopping
malls, ba.sed on a promise lhal dicy
will create jobs and generate laxes.
It is baffling that Jusdce John
Paul Stevens, who wrote die major
ity opinion, missed the irony in his
own words when he staled:
"Promodng economic development
is a Uaditional and long-acceple<l
function of government" Tme, bul
just die opposile will be accom
plished when die shops and stores
of job-creadng, revenue-producing,
taxpaying small businesses are
seized and bulldozed by megadevelope<j who are often the only
ones to benefit from so-called eco
nomic development projects.
But don't expect the nadon's
entrepreneurs to stand back and let
Ihe bulldozers come rolling
through. Widiin hours of die court's
misguided re-writing of die amend
ment, an effort was launched lo
help die jusdces more clearly
unclersland die law of the land as
handed down by die Founding
Fallicrs. AcconJing to die Insdlute
for Jusdce, at least 25 stales arc
considering changes to eminent
domain laws, and in Washington,
D.C, Sen. John Comyn of Texas
has inuoduced die Protecdon-of
Homes, Small Businesses and
Private Property Act of 2005 (S.
1313), designed lo protect
Americans from having dieir prop
erty confiscated under the guise of
public use. Sen. Comyn's bill
wpuld apply to all cxercLses of emiilent domain power by die federal
govemment and all exercises by
suite and local governments using
federal funds.
The Supreme Court has taken
die Fifdi Amendment. Property
owners arc looking to Congress
and die stales to take it back and
return it lo die American people.

Photos courtesy of Swanson Family Eyecare

The staff at Swanson Family Eyecare in Novi Includes from left: JennI, optometfic assistant; Crystal, optomefric assistant/optician, Barry,
certified optician; Dr. Craig Swanson, Michelle, pptometric assistant/certified optician; and Sue Swanson, business manager.
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examinadons for people of all high-risk medicaiions.
ages. The practice uses the latest
Dr. Swanson has several years
technology, including computer of experience working in a local
ized visual field testing and reti . medical center, treating and
Swanson Family Eyecare in
Novi is a comprehensive prac
nal photography, to delect, man managing
patients
wilh
tice with an experienced staff
age and treat ocular diseases and cataracts, glaucoma, and macu
that is dedicated to meeting the conditions.
lar degeneradon.i.'He treats eye
vision and eyS'hSaltif hseds'of
''We'are reaching oul to fami disea&es and"ilifeb'fioris"iit 'his
the entire family. Dr. Craig
lies wanting to be their primary Novi facility .
Swanson, O . D . , optometrist,
resource for everything to do
When specialty care or treat
opened his private praclice in
wilh the health of their eyes," ment is required, he works with
December, 2002 wilh lhat objec
said Dr. Swanson. "We offer per the, area's leading ophthalmic
tive in mind.
sonalized care and service in ;i surgeons and specialists. Dr.
"Our primary goal is lo pro
professional environment."
Swanson provides pre- and post
vide the entire family wilh the
A thorough examination and operative care for L A S I K and
best possible eye care fcxperievaluation of the eye and visual cataract surgery, working wilh
ence," said Dr. Swanson. "Wc
system is performed lo detect several different surgical prac
offer a good value everyday and
any visual disorders or ocular tices in die Detroit area.
want lo meet everyone's eye care diseases, such as cataracts, glau
"We find the right fit for each
and optical needs. Actually, we coma, and macular degenera patient and their individual sur
want to exceed their expecta
tion. The praclice also provides gical needs," Dr. Swanson said.
tions."
contact lens examinations and
In addition to oplomelric
Swanson Family Eyecare annual preventative eye exams care, Swanson Family Eyecare
offers comprehensive dilated eye
for diabetics and patients on provides complete optical serv
ices with a large selection of
the latest fashion eyewear from
the industry's leading designers
and manufacturers. The prac
tice offers the finest quality
optical products including eye
glasses, computer glasses, con
tact lenses, sunglasses, and.
safety and sport glasses al a
good value.
Barry Potter, the pracdee's .
optician, has more than 25 years
of experience in the opdcal busi
ness and is certified by the
American Board of Opticianiy.
"We will work closely with
you to ensure lhat your new
glasses or contacts' meet your
vision needs," said Potter.
Swanson Family Eyecare
offers advanced lens materials,
Dr. Craig Swanson uses the latest technology, such
such as extra thin and light
as retinal photography for diagnosis and documentaweight lenses, and Varilux, the
mosl advanced progressive (notlon at Swanson Family Eyecare.
SPECIAL WRITER

Jack Faris is tlie president of
NFIB (the National Federation of
Independent Business), the nation's
largest siiuill-bi4siness advocacy
group. A iion-ptvfit, non-partisan
organization founded in 1943,
NFIB represents the consensus
yiews of ils 600,000 members in
•JVashington, D.C, and all 50 slate
'capitals.
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line) bifocal. Il provides lens
treatments including Crizal anti
glare lenses, polarized lenses,
U V protection, scratch resist
ance. Transitions photochromic
lenses and the latest fashion
tints.''. • .:
'•
"The practice accepts many
vision insurance plans. In addi
tion, many medical insurance
plans" will cover emergency
and/or medical eye services pro-.
vided by Swanson Family
Eyecare.
Dr. Swanson wants the prac
tice to be a complete resource
for ils patjents by helping lo edu
cate diem about dleir total eye
care and how their eyes are relat
ed to their overall healdl. They
produce a series of free newslet
ters for patients that include
informadon about optical issues,
contact lenses, children, dia
betes, safely and other relevant
topics.
After graduating from -the
University of Michigan, Dn •
Swanson earned his Doctorate of
Optometry from die University
of
Houston's
College of
OptomeUy. He completed his
residency U-aining in ocular dis
eases at the Cleveland Veteran's
Administradon Hospital.
DL Swanson's training is
unique, as fewer than 10 percent
of the nadon's optometrists have
completed a residency program.
Following his residency. Dr.
Swanson returned
to the
Farmington Hills and N o v i areas
where he has practiced for more
than 15 years. He has post grad
uate training in the co-manage
ment of L A S I K and odier refrac
tive surgery patients.
Dr. Swanson served on the

Experience

O u t s t m i d i n g

Swanson Family Eyecare
Location: 39915 East
Gfa|]d Qivefj if] Grant] gB|(s
C'entfe " '
"' " '
Phone:(248)427-9620
Hours: Mon. & Wed,;8,,;;-..,
a.m.-7 p.m.; Tues-Thii-Fri'JL
a.fTi.-^5p.nl.;iirsrancftitiFd
Satv8-a:nTPl p.m.

Web:
www.eyefinity.com/swanson

staff in the ophthalmology
department of the D M C Health
Care Center in Novi from 1992
to 2002. He is eun-endy on the
staff
at
the
Veteriin's
Administration Hospital in
Detroit where he teaches ppto
metric interns.
'. ;•
, After working in the clinical
environment for many years. Dr.
Swanson decided he wanled to
operate his own private practice.
He opened Swanson Family
Eyecare in Novi wilh his wife
Sue, who has her M B A and
serves as business manager (for
die practice.
;
The staff at Swanson Fan^ly
Eyecare also includes three
experienced oplomelric assis
tants, two of which are also opti
cians.
Dr. Swanson and his wife.
Sue, are excited to announce die
newest addition to die office.
They adopted a 9-mondi oiSljoy
diey named Charles Dmiuii. The
couple traveled to Russia twice
to .meet their son "Char|ie" and
bring him home wilh them.
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• LASIK Consultation & Care
• Evening and Saturday Appointments
> Large Selection of Designer Eyewear
• Sunglasses, Safety and Sport goggles
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Novi's new conventioii and exhibitlon hall entrance from the south parltlng lot.

New center, n a m e m a k e debut
By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER
The Rock Financial Showplace, ihe new exposition and
conference center in Novi, is making its debut wilh grand
opening celebrations on Aug. 27 and 26.
The opening oji Friday includes a ribbon-cutting and
christening ceremony, a show of local businesses displaying
Iheir goods and .service.s, and a gala dinner. The gala is a
ticketed fund-raising event that will include entertainment
for ihe evening.
The grand opening on Saiurday with the theme,
"Celebrate ihe Experience," is free and open to the public. It
will include activities, food and beverages, an open-air con
cert and firewoi-ks.
"Saturday is all about family and the community, and we
hope everyone will help us celebrate," said Blair Bowman,
managing partner ofTBON, LLC, a limited liability compa
ny formed to develop and operate the new exposition and
conference cenier.
All proceeds from ihe two-day events, hosted by Standard
Federal Bank, whichfinanceddevelopment of the new cen
ier, will bencfii Providence Park Hospital in Novi.
"Rock Financial stroilgly believes in being a positive, con
tributing member of the cominunity," said David Hall, sen
ior vice president of Rock Financial, a Quicken Loans
Company which entered into a naming rights partnership for
llie cenier.
"We are proud to be associated with the Rock Financial
Showplace because ii represents a world class, familyfriendly center where folk.s can enjoy some of their favorite
events," Hall said.
The S18 million project provides 320,000-square-feet of
expo.silion and banquet space (in the 50-acre site. It includes
214,000 square feet of exposition space, a inodest lO-perceni increase over the space in the old expo center, but a
more effective use of thai space, according to Bowman.
The Diamond Cenier banquet and conference facility pro
vides 40,000 square feet of banquet and meeting space. The
large ballroom can seat froili 1,500 to 2,000 for dinners pre
pared in the modem kitchen facilities onsitc. Up to 13 meet
ing rooms are available for break-out or educational ses
sions.
The new exposition and conference center is projected to
attract 1.5 million vi.sitors and generate in excess of $250
million of direct economic impact for the area in the first
year of operation, according to analysis conducted by

the Super Bow).
"The newly constructed, privately-owned facility may be
unique in the entire country," Bowman said. "We finally
have a facility thai was designed for its intended use..
"However, it wasii't easy, and it didn't happen overnight
as some seem to think," Bowman said upon completion of
the huge project thutwas a culmination of cooperadve effort
•" during nijle-year process.
"We began looking into options in 1996 because we knew
we had to do something," he said; due to the increasing
demand for exposition business. The old expo center wasn't
ineeting the exposition needs or the demand for banquet and
conference space.
They considered the possibilities of expanding and reno
vating the existing facility, finding another existing facility,
or building a new facility.
"Once word got out, we were contacted by a lot of com
munities about relocating the expo center," Bowman said.
Novi City Council adopted a resolution stating its intent
to keep the expo cenier in Novi. Bowman assured ihe ciiy
that ihey would "exhaust all possibilities in Novi before
moving it. We had a mutual commitment io keep it in
Novi."
The biggest challenge was tofinda large enough site with
PholobyJOHNHEIDER expressway access for the new center, according to
Bowman. When the land became available, they began the
Blair Bowman, president of the Novl Expo Center and
process to purchase the seven parcels on the site and pro
managlng member ofTBON LLC., introduces the media
to the inside of Novi's conference and exposition cenceed with plans for the new center.
ter: the Rock Financial Showpiece. The 320,000-squareBowman said they worked closely with local and state
foot center wiil be 35 percent larger than the Novi Expo
governments to make the project work on that site. It
Center.
involved improvements to Grand River Avenue and a new
Beck Road interchange ai I-96, which is not yei completed.
Michigan Consultants. Bowman said the operation of the
"Achieving our final goal was accomplished through the
facility would require an additional 200 full-time jobs.
cooperative effort to reach a mutually beneficial solution," .
Bowman reported that they already haye 26 users of the
Bowman .said.
full facility and 70 major events scheduled for the center.
The original Novi Expo Center, located in a former manu
They can hold multiple major conferences or conventions
facturing and carpet disUibution facility off Novi Road at
with other .social events such as weddings and reunions in
1-96, opened in 1992. Bowman was president of die Novi
ihe facility at ihe same time, which they couldn't do in the
Expo Cenier, Inc. which operated the facility.
old expo center.
The expo center later became the permanent home for the
"Deinand for space is exceeding our Wildest expecta
Michigan Motorsports Hall of Fame. The company also pro
tions," Bowman said.
vided office space on a rent-free basis for the Novi Area
The 2005 Festival of Trees charity event for Children's
Chamber of Commerce and Veterans Alliance of Novi.
Hospital will be held at the Rock Financial Showplace from
Bowman said they are currently conducting a feasibility
Nov 21 through Dec. 4.
study to determine what will be done with the former expo
Other events are being planned around the 2006 Super
center site. A re-use plan will be developed for possible cor
Bowl in Detroit. Bowman said they hope to host the major
porate, industrial or entirely new use of thai facility, he said.
charitable event conducted every year in conjunction with
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to the past. Blair Bowman and others will unveil a• A grand opening!
• RockexcHedaboiit 'phenomenal
monument to Robert J. Pohlman and Duane E . Mark your calentJars for Saturday. The grand open-.
partnership'
Bell; as well as all other Nov! veterans during the, ingfortheRock Financial Showplace in Novi is .;•
- David Hall said a visit to the new Rock Rnantaal
grand opening of the new exhibition center at 6 ^ almost upon iis and judging by the list of perform
Showplace is like walldna through eight football
p.in. Aug. 27. Pohlman and Bell were part of whaters araJ ai:tivrties, it should be a lot of fun. The
fifilds. Rock Rnancial was estabfished in 1985 by
fomler NBC Anchor Tom Brokaw dubbed "the
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Grand opening to benefit Pravidence
John Lewandowski is one person really ioplang.
fonrard to this weekend's Rock Rnancial
Showplace grand opening. The director of the
Capital Campaign for Providence Park Hospital Is
excited that the local hospitaf has been named the
beneficiary of thefeslivities.
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I Ceiter will honor
I all Novi veterans
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I By Phil Foley
i SPECIAL WRITER
During all the hoopla celebrating the future of the Rock
: Financial Showplace there will be a quiet nod to the past.
Blair Bowman and others will unveil a monument to Robert
J. Pohlman and Duane E. Bell, as well as all other Novi veter
ans during the grand opening of the new exhibition center at 6
p.m. Aug. 27. Pohlman and Bell were part of what fomler
NBC Anchor Tom Brokaw dubbed, "the greatest generation."
Bowman, president of TBON. LLC, the owner of the Rock
Financial Showplace, first met Pohlman and Bell in the early
1990s when he was opening the Novi Expo Center. "Tlley
were two of the founders of the Veterans Alliance of Novi," a
group meant to draw together all tile veterans organizations in
Novi, said Bownlan.
'They were incredible guys," said Bowman, "1 was very
fortunate to meet tJlem. They .seiVed velenuls very well."
After flying 27 illissions as a gunner aboard a B-25
Mitchell Medium Bomber
while with the Marine Corps
in the Philippines during
Worid Ward D, Pohlman
came home to Novi to raise
nine children witil his wife,
Carolyn.
He also found time to
serve on many city commit
tees and belong to sevei^
veterans' organizations,
including the American
Legion's Post 19 in Novi.
In just over two years of
military service, Pohlman
collected the Distinguished
Eying Cross, an Air Medal
Photo by JOHN HEIDER with three stars, the Navy
Robert J. Pohlman
Rock Ffhanclal Showplace owner Blair Bowman, fight, chats with an electrician while the ballroom center they're in
Unit Commendation with
is preppeti for its first customers and guests.
two stars, the Asiatic Pacific Campaign Medal wilh two stars
and a Victory Medal WWIL
Bell began Medical Corps training in Idaho in the closing
months of World War IL He
served a year at lhe Naval
Hospital in Jacksonville,
Fla., before ending his tour
as a Hospital Man Second
Class aboard the USS
Springfield.

Cunningham-Limp caiied

on to finisii contractor iob

By Phil Foley
SPECIAL WRITER
When work slopped on ihc soon-io-open Rock Financial
Showplace lasi wiiiier. TBON, LLC ttirncti to Fariniilglon
Hills-based Cunninghain-Liiiip tofinishtile job.
"The projeci had groiind down to a halt, and the dead
lines were not chailgint;." said Don Keglcy Jr., the compa
ny's presidcni.
Keglcy's llnil liad been somelhing of a bridesmaid for
the .12(},()0()-sqtiare-lbot, .$18 million project. The llrm
cailic in second againsl ,Sl. Louis, Mo.-bascd Clayco in ihc
bidding for tlic original projeci lasi year.
Blair Bowman, presideiil of TBON, LLC, said iiis cotlipany sclecled Clayco, in pari, because of ils experience
wilh tilt-up construction, a building method thai is much
iilore common in lhe souih.
In lilt-up construction, a foundation slab for the building
is poured, and then Icxluied concrete panels are cast on
site and tilled up into posilioil. Il's a method of construc
tion so new to Metro Delroil lhal Novi's facade ordinance
did not conicmplaie il, and Bowman had lofightfor a vari
ance to use tile method.
Work on the project began lasi May, but as the weather
cooled so did the relationship lielwecn Clayco and TBON.
and by the end of January the two had parted ways.
When Cunningham-Limp iook over the project, ii found
a building lhal was only .50 pcrceni enclosed. However,
Keglcy said that wasn't as bad as il sounds. The walls
were up, bul none of lhe windows had been installed.
Keglcy said thai made for a very cold construction site.
Keglcy said the biggest problems facing his lirnl going
into the project was making a list of what had been done
and not done and getting organi/ed with lhe subcontractors
(in ihe sile. "The learning curve was prciiy considerable,"
he said.
However. Cunningham-Limp liad the advantage of hav
ing been involved in the bidding process. According to
Keglcy, it's important for a building owner lo gel a con

tractor involved early in the process. "You win or lose with
the planning."
Cunningham-Limp is a privalely held design-build firm
offering a wide array of services. "We are nol just a general
contractor." said Kegley.
"They've been greal," said Bowinan. "It's been a complicat
ed projccl, no question." Bowman added tliat CunninghamLimp's staff "treated the trades very fairly."
While work on the Rock Financial Showplace was sup
posed to be completed in eight io 10 months, the dispute with
Clayco delayed the building's (ipening.
Rock Financial Showplace. near lhe comer of Grand River
Avenue and Beck Road, will replace the Novi Expo Center at
Novi Road and Grand River Avenue. The expo ceilter began
life in the 1960s as a warehouse and office space and just .
before being converted into an exhibition center was home to
a Mohawk distillery.
The new Rock Financial Showplace will be the second
largcsl exhibition hall in Metro Detroit and the largest private
ly held facility of its type in the state. Tile new building has
204,000 square feet of exhibition space with ceilings ranging
from 13-feet, six-inches to 17 feet, served by 14 loading
docks (ind four giade-level overhead doors.
Unlike its predecessor, the Rock Financial Showplace will
feature a 20.000-.square-foot ballroom attached to a 6.000square-foot kitchen. The new filcilily will also feature wired
and wireless technology that connects all parts of the building
lo each olher. Bowman said Ihe new-building is not only '
much larger than the one it replaces, but it's also much more
functional.
He said Cunningham-Limp's staff helped improve that
functionality. "It's been an interesting project, to say the
least."
Kegley said he's looking forward to the building's Aug. 27
grand opening. "I'm going lo have a wonderful slory to tell
my grandchildren," he said.
Phil Foley is a Meiiv
reaclted al

Detroit freelance

writer He can

be

ptcif(iley@earlhliiik.itel.

Coming home lo Novi,
Bell continued his service as
Novi Township U^surer for
several years, as well as
organizing and leading many
Memorial Day parades in
the community. Bell served
his community as a Novi
volunteerfirefighterfor 19
years, including a time as the
Duane E; Bell
citjr.'s fire chief
Bell and hfs^wife, Laree,
raised four children. During that time he was involved with
Boy Scout Troop 54.
From 1951 until his death two'years ago. Bell was active in
numerous veterans' organizations, including the AMVETS
and American Legion.
Pohlman passed away in 1997, said Bowman.
Before Novi lost the pair, Bowman said he learned a lot
fixim them. When he opened the Novi Expo Center, Bowman
provided space for Pohlman and Bell to hold veterans meet
ings. He .said Novi veterans' groups will still have a place to
meet in the new Rock Financial Showplace.
To honor tJie men and all other Novi veterans. Bowman
fomied a committee to create a memorial at the Rock
Financial Showplace. The committee includes Bowman, Novi
Mayor Lou Csordas, former Novi Mayor Matthew Quinn,
Carolyn Pohlman, Kathy Bond, Alan Bond, Barbara
Bowman, Jim Peterson, Tony Lolii, Ray Garcia, Michael
Harris and Martin Robackouski.
Last spring the committee dedicated a set of flagpoles in
front of the Rock Financial Showplace. Aug. 27 the group
will unveil a simple black granite stone from Dixie Cut
Marble displaying photographs of Pohlman and Bell.
Robackouski, who has been handling the committee's dayto-day work for Bowman, said the group is working to with
Novi architect Lee Mamola to create a permanent monument
on the site of the temporary stone.
He said the group hasn't settled on afinaldesign, but it will
be a place of quiet reflection on the sacrifices of Novi veter
ans.

What's on the menu? Epoch filling plates at new venue
ByTfacy lWishler
STAFF WRITER
Paul He,ss is excited to be part of the team at the Rock
Financial Showplace.
Epoch Restaurant Group is the premier catering service
for the new meeting place and event venue in Novi.
Hess, director of operations for Epoch Restaurant Group,
said he is really excited what his company will ,be able to do
at the evenl cenler
"Whether it's a bride planning a wedding or an evenl
planner planning a big meeting, our services at Epoch are
broad enough to accommodate everyone," Hess said.
"Depending on the event, we'll do anything from a back
yard barbecue to a formal gala and everything in between."
Bom out of the hotel indusny. Epoch Restaurant Group was
formed in 1982. Epoch is one of Michigan's most respected
restaurant and fc»d service companies, and it owns and oper
ates some of the area's foremost restaurant establishments.
Epoch'sfirstrestaurant was a formal dining atmosphere at
the former Chez Raphael in Novi. Now the restaurant is
known as Too Chez Restaurant.
Epoch had catered past events for the Novi Expo Center,

bul Hess said he believes the Rock Financial Showplace will
be the new venue of choice.
"We're glad to be pan of that," Hess said. "We're going to
offer a great alternative to
Cobo Hall in Detroit to peo
ple who want to slay in the
suburbs and specifically do
business in Oakland County.
Epoch is headquartered in
Novi, and Hess said it's great
to be close to home.
"Oakland County needed a
premier meeting and event
venue, and this is a great fit
for us," he said.
Epoch has several five-star
restaurants, and the company
is also the exclusive caterer
Paul Hess
for the Max Fisher Music
Center and the Charles H.
Wright Museum in Detroit along with over 40 other Venues
throughout the metro Detroit area.
"Our chefs and planners are all Very creative," Hess said.

"They are always presenting new ideas to the clients."
Hess said Epoch's goal, and the goal for the Rock
Financial Showplace, is to offer a new experience to every
one who dines in their banquet center and eats their food.
"The event itself becomes part of the conversation at the
meeting," he said. "We have the ability to turn a normal busi
ness meeting into something very enjoyable and festive."
Hess said Epoch's president and owner, Toni WisneSabina, has made the company what it is today, and he
hopes the B-ansition into the Rock Financial Showplace will
only make it better.
Ep(Kh offers a number of options for their guests to
choose from and has a deliciously organized menu. From
Hickory Char Crusted Strip Steak to Asiago and Mushroom
Chicken Breast, diners are bound to leave the Rock
Financial Showplace fu11.
"We definitely believe the Rock Financial Showplace Will
be the venue of choice for all out-of-town meeting planners
and locals," IIess said. "And we're going to make their
experience that much better."
Tracy Mistiler

can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
tmishler@iit.hoinecomm.net.

ext.

AM 910 Radio Disney 0-Tour
Pop Squad Talent SearchDetroit Pistons Interactive Games
Automotion Dance Team
Kids Craft Area
Face Painting

More Faniily Activities
• Quilt Unveiling (10 a.m.)
• Carnival Rides (10-6 p.m.)
• RRST Robotics, RRST Lego and

Veteran's llfleniorial

Mascots
Novi Fire Engine
Novi Police Car
Emergency Medical Services

i • 6 p.m.
Dedication - outside in between
main expo and banquet center
entrances ,
• 5:30-7:30 p.m.
SIlowspan Activities
Outdoor Concert
• Fishing Lures to first 500 with fish
Notorious (Motown Review)
ing license or bring children who
• 7:30-9:30 p.m.
fish
NewWave l\lation (80s music)
• Free foui'-person fishing charter for
• 9:45 p.m. .
winner of tournament fishing chal
Rreworks display
lenge simulator by Michigan Charter
Fishing Association and Showspan

John Bowen

A
OPBINII
• Preview day
promises to be
fun for the
whole family
By Ramez Khuri
STAFF WRITER
Mark your cillendars for
Saturday!
The grand opening for the
Rock Financial Showplace in
Novi is almost upon us and
judging by the list of peiformers and activiries, it should be
a lot of fun.
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An outdoor concert will takeplace at 6 p.m./withifireworks
immediately following. Tile
first 2,000 people will receive
hot dogs, chips and beverage.
A complete list of activities
include: a Show of Shows,
Radio Disney D-Tour and Pop
Squad talent search, Detroit
Pistons interactive games.
Home Depot how-to seminars,
carnivalridesand moonwalks,
interactive arcade games, a
classic car show, ceramics,
health screenings, demonstra
tions and competitions from
FIRST Robotics, FIRST Lego
and Vex.
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Special appearances at the
event will include: Miss
Firecracker and Ihe A M 910
Radio Disney Road Crew, the
Detroit Pistons Automotion
Dance Team, Rock & Roll K9's, as well as various mas
cots, clowns and balloon
artists and other guests that are
yet to be announced.
Scheduled entertainment
include Notorious and New
Wave Nation, a 1980s cover
band.
This Friday, Rock Financial
Showplace will host an invita
tion-only event, designed to
showcase the facility. The
event begins at 5 p.m.. and
starting at 7 p.m., a grand
opening gala will take place,
with proceeds benefiting
Providence Park Hospital in
Novi.
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"Saturday is tile grand open
ing of our new facility," said
John Bowen, executive direc
tor general counsel of Rock
Financial Showplace. "It's free
to the public widl no parking
fees and no admittance fee.
We're going to have a few car
nivalridesindoors, a (Detroit)
Pistons display, an interactive
display and Rock & Roll K9's, among many other activi
ties."
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The thenle of the event,
which runs froin 10 a.m.-6
p.m., is "Celebrate tile
Experience," and is being
billed as a day that's all about
community and family.
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Ramez Kimri
for

is a staff

wriler

tlie Novi News. He can he

reached at (248)

349-1700,

ext. 110 or Ijy e-mail

at

rkhuri@lu.liomecomin.nel.

Feb. 22-26,2006

Passageways
T

For information Call
^

or via e-mail at

•
•
•
•

' ; VEX Competitions (10 a.m.-6
p.m.)
• Rock & Roll K-9s (fourshows will
' call back witli times)
• Pepsi Inflatable Games
• Home Depot "How-To" Seminars (Home Safety, Faux Painting, Kids
Workshop for ages 4-12)
• National Guard Humvee
• Themed Boats
• Moonwalk
• Rainbow Recreation Playscapes
• Clowns

Activities Sponsored by Rock
.Financial
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517/346-6450

107,

2101 Wood St • Lansing, Ml 48912 • wwW.mucc.ofg
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"Call Passageways CWT Travel at 800-293-73lO for all your
corperaie, leisure and incentive travel or visit us at
www.pways.com tofindour 4 convenient locations in
the Metro area: Novi, Rocliester, Monroe & Dearborn."
4)1 i i Main S i k i-l - Su- ^ 2 • \ o \ i. Ml 4857
310/(lncil 248-7^ -742(1

During a fire you need to scoot, so
PIan and pra(ti(e your escape route!
USFA recommends knowing escape plans
and plannbig escapes around eapabUides.
lOiow at least two exits fiwn everj' room.
1 0 9
l A V E
L I V E S .
littp://www.aifi.ftmi.|o<r
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American Sewing Expo
Sewing Expo
1385 Clyde Rd.
Highland, Ml 48357
v/v/v/.americansewingexpo.com
Associated Food Dealers of l\niciiigan
AFD Show
30415W, 13Mile Road
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
Auntie Amy SlampsI
Rubber Stamp Convention
6500 Sireeter St.
Riverside, CA 92504
wvMaunlieamy.com

Children's flospital
Festival ol Trees
3901 Beaubien
Detroit, Ml 48201

DGM
Cathy Govan
313-806-0802
46350 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Ml 48374

Con\(enlion Management Services
Horse Spectacular
500 Business Centre
Lansing, Ml 48917
vww.artcraltdisplaycom

Emerald City Design
David McNight
248-474-7077 .
24006 Haggerty Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
v/ww.emeraldcc.com

Cygnus Expositions
Michigan Plant Show
801 Cliff Road West, Suite 201
Burnsville, MN 55337
www.proshows.com/mipe

Empire Window
Rosalie Lamb
248-737-4477
30375 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
wvyw.builders.org

Gats, Ltd.
Train Show
RO. 80x12114
LaCrescenta, CA 91224
www.gals.com
Gordon Foodservice
Gordon Food Shiiw
333 50th St. SW
Grand Rapids, Ml 48548
www.gfs.com
Photos by JOHN HEIDER
Great Boston Radio (dba WCSX)
Men's Expo
One Radio Plaza
Detroit, Ml 48220

Workers finish up installing the lighted sign enouncing Novi's new exhibition center, the Rocl< Financial Showplace.The sign, on
the property's northeast corner, faces l-96.

H&F Productions
Health & Fitness Expo
437O0 Expo Center Drive
Novi, Ml 48375
www.health-fitness-show.com

Michigan Restaurant Association
Restaurant & Lodging Expo
225 W. Washtenaw
Lansing, Ml 48933
wvra/.michiganrestaurant.org

Periection Limousine/Great Lakes Limousine
Association
Limo Fest 2005
4800 Vincent Drive
Holly, Ml 48442

Indian League of America
Indian Festival
7725 Haverhill Lane
Canton, Ml 48187 ,

Michigan United Conservation Club
Outdoorama
2101 Wood St.
Lansing, Ml 48912
www.mucc.org

Professional Event Sen/ices
Collectible Card Game Tournament
17212 Eleir Drive
Clinton Township, Ml 48038

Miclllgan Antique Arms Collectors
Antique Arms Show
2924 Foxfire Drive
Milford, Ml 48380
Mlchlgan Association of RV's i Campgrounds
Camper &RV Shows
2222 Association Drive
OI(emos, Ml 48864-5978
www.marvac.org
Michigan Boating Industry Association
Boat Show
32398 Rve Mile Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
www.ml)ia.org

Rock Financial
Michael Baird
800-226-6308
20555 Victor Parkway
Livonia, Ml 48152
www.RockFinancial.com

Coy Construction
(Building Industry Association)
Rosalie Lamb
248-737-4477
30375 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
www.builders.org

Construction Association of Michigan
Design & Construction Expo
43636 Woodward Ave.
Bloomlield Kills, Ml 48302

Metro Green Industry Association
Landscape Tradeshow
30600 Telegraph Road, #3360
Bingham Farms, Ml 48024
www.landscape.org

Livingston Kennel Club
Bill Gidday
810-735-4076
10278 White Road
Linden, Ml 48451

Chris Nordman Associates
Chris Nordman
248-738-0700
4632 Elizabeth LakeRd.
Waterford, Ml 48328
wviw.eventfun.com

Centric Events
ITEC Show
9205 SW Gemini Drive, Suite C
Beaverton, OR 97008
wvw/goilec.com

Livingston Kennel Club
Dog Show
10278 White Road
Linden, Ml 48451
w/wag@core.com

Art Craft Display
Diane Seyka
517-485-2309
500 Business Centre
Lansing, Ml 48917
www.arlcrattdisplaycom

Central Park Estates
Beverly Duda
248-449-5270
47305 Central Park Blvd.
Novi, Ml 48374
v/ww.multibuilding.com/rental/
centraLparkjstates

Building Industry Association
Home Shows
30375 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
www.builders.org

Leone Wine Imports
Wine Tasting Event
44250 Plymouth Oal<s Blvd.
Plymouth Township, Ml 48170

Providence Hospital-Novi
Lou Martin
248-380-0642
47601 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Ml 48374-1257
www.providence-hospital.org

Bride & Groom
Kerry Sullivan
800-774-0014
7789 Castle Island Dr.
Sarasota, FL. 34240
www.thebridalexpo.com

Bride-t-Groom Publications
Bridal Expo
6577 Waterford Circle
Sarasota, FL 34238
www.thebridalexpo.com

Leisure Features
Snowmobile Show
2918 Progress Road
Madison, Wl 53714
www.snowmobileusa.com

KSl Kitchens
Rosalie Lamb
248-737-4477
30375 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
www.builders.org

Automation Alley
248-457-3200
2675 Bellingham
Troy, Ml 48083
www.automationalleycom

Blue Star Productions
Super Compuler Shows
380 Oal< Grove Parl<way
Vadnais Heights, IMN 55127
wvm.bluestarshows.com

' lnternational Gem & Jewelry Shows
Gem & Jeweliy Shows
120 Derwood Circle
Rockville, MD 20850
www.intefgem.com

American Sewing Expo
Janet or Jessica Pray
248-889-3111
1385 Clyde Rd.
Highland, Ml 48357
www.americansewingexpos.com

Mid America Shows
Carnival
3041 Serenity Road
Oaldand, Ml 48363
www.carnivalfun.com
Mid Michigan Cat Fanciers
Cat Show
RO. Box 18
Flat Rock, Ml 48134
Midwest Canvash Association
Carwash Tradeshow
3225 W. St. Joseph Hwy.
Lansing, Ml 48917
www.midwestc3rwash.com
Motor City Conventions
Comic Book & Sci Fi
33228 W. 12 Mile Road
PMB 286
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
viww.motorcityconvenlions.com
Naiico Group
Beauty Show
23200 Haggerty Road
Famiington Hills, Ml 48335
Oakland County Kennel Club
January Dog Show
11820 Orban Road
Grass Lake, Ml 49240
November Dog Show
39056 Lakeshore Drive
Hanison Twp., Ml 48045
wviw.oaklandcounfykennelclub.org'
Olson Btpo Management
American Contract & Manufacturing Expo
27 Congress St., Suite 504
Salem, MA 01970
www.amconshows.com

Questex Media Group, Inc.
Abilities Expo
One-Park Ave., 2nd Floor
New York, NY 10016
Reed Exhibitions
Quality Expo
383 Main Ave.
Norwalk, CT 06851
www.qualitydetroiLcom
RM Classic Car Productions
Classic Car Shows
5 Forest Ave.
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197
www.rmcars.com
Rush! Entertainment
Indian Festival
9332 Annapolis Road, Suite 333
Lanham, MD 20706
RR Promotions
Toy & Hobby Expo
6655 Chadwick
Canton, Ml 48187
Scrapbooks Megameet L.L.C.
Scrapbook Show
RO. Box 71226 Tanglewood Drive
Madison Heights, Ml 48071
Show Promotions
Golf Show
43700 Expo Center Drive
Novi, Ml 48375
www.rnichigangolfshow.com
Showspan, Inc.
Pool & Spa Shows
2121 Celebration Drive, N.E.
Grand. Rapids, Ml 49525
wvi/w.showspan.com
SME

One SME Drive
RO. Box 930
Dearborn, Ml 48121
www.sme.org
Sourthern Shows
Women's Show
810 Baxter SL
P.O. Box 36859
Charlotte, NC 28236
www.southernshows.com
Sugarioaf Mountainworits
Sugarloaf Art Fair
200 Orchard Ridge Drive, #215
Gaithersburg, MD 20878
www.sugarloafcrafts.com
Sysco Food Senrice
Sysco Food Shows
41600 Van Bom Road
Canton, Ml 48188
TBJ Productions
Motorama
43700 Expo Center Drive
Novi, Ml 48375
www.motorama.com
UK & lnternational Press
Testing Expo
Abinger House, Church St.
Dorking, Surrey RH4 IDF
United Kingdom
www.testing-expo.com

MARVAC
Tim DeWitt or Bill Shelter
517-349-8881
2222 Association Dr.
Oltemos, Ml 48864
www.mafvac.org
Mathison (Building Industry
Association)
Rosalie Lamb
248-737-4477
30375 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
www.builders.org
Michigan Boating Industries
Association
Van Snider
734-261-0123
32398 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Ml 48154
www.mbia.org
Michigan CAT
Samira Boveri
248-349-4800
24800 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375
www.michigancat.com
Michigan Golf Show
Todd Smith
248-348-5600
43700 Expo Center Or
Novi, Ml 48375
www.michigangolfshow.com
Michigan International
Women's Show
Laura Campbell
704-376-6594
810 Baxter St.
Chartotte, NC 28236
www.southemshows.com
Michigan Restaurant
Association
Penny Papantanopolous
517-482-5244
225 W. Washtenaw
Lansing, Ml 48933
www.michiganrestauranLorg

Michigan United Conservation
Clubs
,517-371-1041
5'210'f^W6odSfr'^='"''^'^-""'^
Facfet^lniyationai M^Hietihg' ' ' tahsiiig, Mr48933
www.mucc.ofg
734-453-3500
14940 Cleat St.
Mr. Enclosure
Plymouth, Ml 48170
(Building Industry Association)
wviw.facetinternational.net
Rosalie Lamb
248-737-4477
Festival of Trees
30375 Northwestern Highway
Kandi Karban
Famiington Hills, Ml 48334
313-745-0178
www.builders.org
3901 Beaubien
Detrait, Ml 48201
NEC Expo Sen/ices
www.dmc.org
Doug Goin
248-380-0843
Hollywood Topics
43700
Expo Center Dr
Larry Robinson
Novi, Ml 48375
248-214-4990
www.artcraftdisplay.com
42705 Grand River Ave.
Suite 201
Novi, Ml 48375
Hotel Baronette
Lenny Williams
248-349-7800
27790 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375
viAvw.hotelbaronette.com
Jaguar of Novi
Nicholas Berinti
248-478-1111
24295 Haggerty Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375
www.jaguarofnovi.com
Jevic Transportation
Walter Jasinski
888-465-3842
700 Creek Rd.
Delanco, NJ 08075
www.jevic.com

North American Horse
Spectacular
Diane Seyka
517-485-2309
500 Business Centre
Lansing, Ml 48917
www.artcraftdisplay.com
Passageway Travel
Joyce Quinn
248-449-7300
43155 Main St.
Ste312
Novi, Ml 48375-1780
www.pways.com
Private Eyes Security
Patty Sroka
800-467-7074
8375 Oak Pointe Dr...
Jackson, Ml 49201-*"

Rock Financial Showplace
Anne Sloney
248-348-5600x 210
46100 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Ml 48374
Scrapbooks Mega Meet
Shannon Lightbody
248-583-7133
731 Tanglewood Dr
Madison Heights, Ml 48071
vww.megameet.com

The Rock Financial Showplace, with its acres of parking, as seen from its northwest
corner.

Sheraton Detroit- Novi
Jennifer Rexus
248-349-4000
2111 Haggerty Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375
Showspan Inc.
Henri Boucher
800-328-6550
2121 Celebration Dr. NE
Grand Rapids, Ml
www.showspan.com
Society of Manufacturing
Engineers
Zita Collins
313-425-3130
One SME Dr.
PO Box 930
Dearbom.MI 48121
vmvw.sme.org

A main corridor of the Rock Financial Showplace, leading from its east entrance
towards the Diamond Ballroom Center.

Staples-Novi
Carrie Staples
248-449-2749
47610 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Ml 48374
Sugarioaf Art Fair
LoiTie Staley
301-990-1400
200 Orchard Ridge Dr.
#215
Gaithersburg, MD 20878
wwwsugafloafcrafts.com
SWOCC
Melissa Cohn
248-473-2840
33300 Nine Mile Rd.
Farmington, Ml 48336
Sysco Foodsehflce
Jennifer Garrett
734-397-7990
41600 Van Bom Rd.
Canton, Ml 48188
www.sysco.com

The main exhibition hall at the Rock Financial Showplace is 215,000 square feet.

Varsity Lincoln Mercury
Mike Stanford
248-305-5700
49251 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Ml 48324
wvwv.varsitylincmerc.com
Visions Salon
Tan
248-344-9944
26800 Beck Rd.
Novi, Ml 48374
wvw.visionsspasalon.com
Wallside Windows (Building
Industry Association)
Rosalie Lamb
248-737-4477
30375 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
www.builders.org

Rock Financial Showplace's Diamond Ballroom Center is 20,000 square feet of divideable meeting rooms. It is located just off the main 215,000-square-foot exhibition hall.

World Wide Pet Supply
Association
Caryn Cohan-Bates
626-447-2222
406 S.I St Ave.
Arcadia, CA 91006
wvw.wwpsa.com

US Foodsenice
US Food Show
28001 Napier Road
Wixom, Ml 48393
Wolverine Knife Collectors
Knife Collectors Show
56600 Edgewood Drive
ShelbyTownship, Ml 48316
World Wide Pet Industry Association
America's Family Pet Expo
406 1st Ave.
Arcadia, CA 91006
vww.wwpsa.com
Woodworking Show
11835 W.Olympic Blvd., Suite 1155E
Los Angeles, CA 90064
www.thewoodwori(ingshows.com

Nearly one third

T T ^ e long. Rock Financial Showplace is located on the north side of Grand River Avenue just west of Taft Road in Novi.
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GRAND OPENING EVENT SPONSORS

Diamond
Sponsor
Varsity LincolIi IVIercury
Mike Stanforti
248-305-5700
49251 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Ml 48324

Gold
Sponsors

Michigan Boating
Industries Association
Van Snider
734-261-0123
32398 Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48154
vw/w.mbia.org
Michigan Restaurant
Association
Penny Papantanopolous
517-482-5244
225 W. Washtenaw
Lansing, Ml 48933
www.micliganrestaurant.org
Showspan inc.
Henri Boucher
800-328-6550
2121 Celebration Dr.l\IE
Grand Rapids, Ml
www.showspan.com

Sysco Foodservice
Jennifer Garrett
734-397-7990
41600 Van Bom Rd.
Canton, Ml 48188
vmw.sysco.com
IVIicttigan International
Women's Sliow
Laura Campbel
704-376-6594
810 Baxter St.
Charlotte, NC 28236
www.southernstiows.coin
Festival of Trees
Kandi Karban
313-745-0178
3901 Beaubien
Detroit, Ml 48201
www.dmc.org

Silver
Sponsors
American Seviring Expo
Janet or Jessica Pray
248-889-3111
1385 Clyde Rd.
Highland, Ml 48357
www.americansewingexpos.cam
Bride & Groom
Kerry Sullivan
800-774-0014
7789 Castle Island Dr.
Sarasota, FL. 34240
www.thebridalexpo.com

Michigan Cat
Samira Boveri
248-349-4800
24800 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375
vww.michigancat.com
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events will be scheduled each year, leading
to an economic impact of aboul $2.'iO mil
lion on the area.
"This is just a phenonlenal partnership for
David Hall siiitl a vi.sii lo ihc new Rock
Financial .Showplace i.s like walkinj; lhroii<;ll us and the showplace," Hall .said. "I thiilk
we can do a lot of great things with il."
ciglil fooiball Ik-Ids.
Blair liowmiin and the staff of the Rock
And, the big news is thai a few Disncyinspifed characieis will welcome gnosis at Financial Showplace are working with the
Michigan Department of Transportation staff
ihis weekend's grand opening.
Rock Financial wa.s esiahlishcd in \%5 by to create signs off of 1-96 highlighting the
new showplace. Rock Financial's new marDaii Gilbert and is ihe largest mortgage
company in Michigan with iiioie lhan 3,000 c|uis off of \-% went up last week.
"I've told all nly friends and family that
einployecs,
"We close more lioille loans ihan anybody it's good luck lo say, •R()ek Financial
Showplace,' when Ihey drive by the exit,"
else by far," said Djivid Mall.
Hall joked.
Offices are localed in Livonia, Auburn
Hall said Rock Financial wants to be more
Hills, Farmington Hills and Troy.
"We're having some strong activity both thiin just a marketer, however. The company
on the purchase and the refinance side. The also wants to integrate itself into the Novi
iiiarket remains very good for coilsuiiiers — community.
"We're always excited when wc can put a
both homeowners and prospective Ilonieowiiei's. We've been able lo help a lot of deal or a partnership together that's multilayered or tiered." Hall said. "We like to
thcnl, and we certainly appreciate tlienl
entrusting in us their biggest linancial trans take on big challenges."
John Bowen of R()ck Financial Showplace
action — which, typically, for iilost people
noted that more companies today are seek-is their inortgage." Hall said.
ing out naming rights opportunities.
"It's been great lo help so many folks.
He describes Ihe naming rights agreemeni
We're really fortunate to be having sonic
with Rock Financial as a partnership to
really nice times right now."
brand the facility with a high-quality partner
Although mortgage interest rales have
looking for name recognition.
inciea.sed a little over the last year or so,
"It gives a partner like them the opportuni
they are still historically low.
"When you look at any kind of historical ty to get their name mentioned in associa
tion
with a facility but also do s()me direct
chart or trend or data, you'll Iind that right
now you've got an opportunity with where marketing to the people who attend the
rates are versus almost any other lime in hisevcnis there," Bowen said.
For exanlple, Rock Financial plans to have
tory," Hall said.
I^artncring wilh another business Ibr pro- a lounge at tlie giand opening this weekend
lor
Iheir guests and custoineis to stop in and
iilotional purposes is not a new venture Ibr
Rock Financial. The firm is afliliated with take a break from the "Show of Shows"
lloor for a while.
the Cleveland Cavaliers and the Detroit
Bowen sees Rock Financial's purchase of
Pisttms. with the company naiile exhibiting
naming rights as a win-win proposition for
c]uitc a presence at tlie Palace of Auburn
both organizations.
Hills.
"When we did the Pist(ins deal, it started "We didn'l have a sports team behind us.
out very small, and we built that up over thebut wc think wc provided them with a good
years. Now, it's a pretty big part of what we value," Bowen .said.
Rock Financial will also help promote
do. Wc like to try to be opportunistic with
upcoming events at the sh()wplace, accord
our business," Hall said.
Hall said joining the Rock Financial nameing to Bowen.
"Wc hope their presence will drive atten
with Novi's new S18-nlillion-dollar exhibi
tion and conference center seemed like a dance at our events," he said.
Bowen noted that although Rock Financial
natural choice.
"We saw this as an opportunity. We knowhas purcha.sed naming rights for the facility,
that this is going to be a phenomenal venueother sponsorship opportunities still exist for
and a great place for our clients and our local companies.
employees as well a.s millions of con
Pam Fleming is a staff writer for the Novi
sumers," Hall added.
Hall estimated the .showplace will attract News. She can be reached at (248) 349about a million and a half visitors a year 1700, ext. 105. or by e-mail at
pflemins@ht.homecomm.net.
from the U.S. and Canada. Almost 100
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

"We saw this as an opportunity. We Icnow tiiat ttiis is going
to be a pitenomenai venue and a great place for our clients
and our employees as well as millions of consumers."
David Hall
Rocl( Finsncial senior vice president

Platinum
Sponsors
Building Industry
Association
Rosalie Lamb
248-737-4477
30375 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334
www.builders.org
Hollyitfood Topics
Larry Robinson
248-214-4990
42705 Grand River Ave.
Suite 201
Novi, Ml 48375

Central Park Estates
Beverly Duda
248-449-5270
47305 Central Park Blvd.
Novi, Ml 48374
www.multibuilding.com/rental/
centraLparkjstates
Hotel Baronette
Lenny Williams
248-349-7800
27790 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375
www.hotelbaronette.com/
Jevic Transportation
Walter Jasinski
888-465-3842
700 Creek Rd.
Delanco, NJ 08075
www.jevic.com

MARVAC
Tim DeWitt or Bill Stieffer
517-349-8881
2222 Association Dr.
Okemos, Ml 48864
www.marvac.org

Livingston Kennel Club
BillGidday

P r o v i d e n c e Parii Hospital

Rob Casalou
Michigan International
Women's Show
Laura Campbel •
704-376-6594
810 Baxter St.
CharMe. NC 28236
www.southernshows.com
Scrapbooks Mega Meet
Shannon Lightbody
248-583-7133
731 Tanglewood Dr.
Madison Heights, Ml 48071
www.megameet.com
Sheraton Detroit- Novi
Jennifer Rexus
248-349-4000
2111 Haggerty Rd.
Novi, Ml 48375
Society of Manufacturing
Engineers
Zita Collins
313-425-3130
OneSMEDr.
PO Box 930
Dearborn, Ml 48121
vwvw.sme.org

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Blair Boiwman shakes hands with David Hall after Boifl/man's Novi Expo Center
coinpany announced that they'll be naming their new conference center "Rock
Financial Showplace." Hall is senior vice president of Rock Financial.

G r a n d o p e n i n g to benefit

810-735-4076
10278 White Rd.
Linden, Ml 48451

Sugarloaf Art Fair
Lorrie Staley
301-990-1400
200 Orchard Ridge Dr, #215
Gaithersburg, MD 20878
www.sugarloafcrafts.com
Worldwide Pet Supply
Association
Caryn Cohan-Bates
626-447-2222
406 S.I St Ave.
Arcadia, CA 91006
www.wwpsa.com

Marquis
Sponsor
Staples-Novl
Carrie Staples
248-449-2749
47610 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Ml 48374'

• Expanded facility opens in 2008
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER
John Lewandowski is one person really looking forward
to this weekend's Rock Financial Showplace grand opening.
The director of the Capital Campaign for Providence Park
Hospital in Novi is excited that it has been named the bene
ficiary of the festivities.
Lewandowski said early this year, Rob Casalou, president
of Providence Hospital, was invited to give a presentation to
members of Rock Financial Gala Committee on plans for
the new Novi hospital.
"They obviously liked what they heard and very gener
ously decided to have us be the charity beneficiary for the
weekend's festivities," Lewandowski said.
Providence Park Hospital is actually already a hospital,
with six private, inpatient beds currently part of the Novi
facility. The Capital Campaign for Providence Park Hospital
is the fund-raising arin for the hospital expansion.
Artist renderings give a hint at what Provldence's new hospital (top) and acuity adaptable rooms (below) will look
Providence Park Hospital — the new full-service facility
llke when the new faclllty ls finished in 2008.
slated to be coiripleted in July 2008 — represents a $224
iTiillion investment in ihe Novi community.
A groundbreaking ceremony will take place Oct. 19,
according to Lou Martin of Providence fjospital. The ring
road on the hospital campus is already being constructed.
The 200-bed expanded facility will feature a larger emer
gency department; imaging, inpatient and outpatient pedi
atric service; pediatric unit and pediatric short stay unit;
Neuroscieiice Institute; Muskuloskeletal Center of
Excellence; and Women's Services area.
Another privately-funded portion of the project, totaling
about $100 million, will include afitness/wellnesscenter,
hotel services and nledical office building.
At last count, nearly 600 guests had reserved a ticket for
• Friday's night's gala with the number expected to increase
to about 750 people by Friday.
Guests can also make a donation at the Providence Park
Hospital's booth on Friday and Saturday.
campaign is eligible tor membership," Lewandowski said. ineeting the health care needs of the thousands of visitors
Donations to the Capital Campaign for Providence Park
A Wall of Honor and reception for Society members will and area residents who will attend events at this great facility," he said.
Hospital may be tax deductible, Lewandowski said.
also take place at ihe time of the hospital's grand openiiig. in
Those who would like to contribute to the Campaign for
"We're going to be delighted with whatever is raised," he2008.
said. "1 have a feeling it could be pretty significant, because"Providence Park Hospital appreciates that Rock FinancialProvidence Park Hospital can do so by calling
they're getting some nice sponsorships."
Showplace has selected our new hospital as the beneficiaryLewandowski, campaign director, at (248) 465-4502.
The 2008 Society is a new giving club that Providence of the grand opening activities," Lewandowski said.
"We look forward to opening our hospital in three years Pam Fleming is a staff writer for the Novi News. She can
Park Hospital has organized to encourage and recognize
and continuing to develop a strong relationship with the be readied at (248) 349-1700, ext. 105, or by e-mail at
support for the campaign.
"Any contributor who donates a total of $2,008 to the Showplace staff and management. We also look forward topfleming@bt.lwmecomm.net.
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Give Kids
_ HWorld

Give Kd
i s The Word
l Vilage is a resort rear Orlando where children wilh lilc-thrcatening
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l make any child smile. Ice cream, swm
i mn
ig, trips lo local Orlando theme parks, train
rides and life-sized characters including a rabiit that tucks in kids at night. Learn how you
can bring joy into the life of a sick child.
Call 800-995-KIDS and Give Kids Tlie World.
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It's that time of year again and
the excitement is popping in the
air lilce bubble wrap under (he
heeTs of a fIve-yeaf;old kid.
.nie Novi Vr11cl(!a(s varsity
sports teams aie once again
packed fiill of talented atliletes
wlio Will be 011 tJlp loolcout to
helpthciVtea11js\f1tiin any fa-h
ion tliey can
Nqvi I1as always been blessed
mtfa so1ne big nanics in tlie
world Of high school'sports and
ih1syear isn't any different
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Nicole Stephen hat tons of potential and-an eqnil amount of. telim's coach, had a.heck of a time P»«^"?.W^"P^^^^^
'
ability. If she can/iiid fh-^'ornnv^ .<!ipi,li?n'will he a fnnnIdablc^' siilijles. Why? His top three giflS cquld eaaly pUy.one sInglei. _ ^
r player this year.
Taylpr Graybiel may 1
year as she brings site and talent to me inside. 11 tne wiiacais - umua la-u, li.c i.i»i ^ l i b ' * - .K;"'.''';3„7"iVr=ii fiV.M '
can find a guard — Stephanie OriWord iotiKs Hire ihc leading - ^ third singles and Wfll most hkely dominate m '^atOim.
^
'.(andidaie — then she could find herself gemirg the ball plenty
,
T •>'„>- ^ - i-t^i ' " ""^' ^
' if she cams some playing titne '
'J''
- , - .Cjio jump In the pOOl,^ i^
"^'"^

Bill McCord is'back afterltwo yeariWaj^
mmg and diving j^eam in KovL"Hejust_^6ttld
AndwhocJnb]amehim?-mWIIdcilsar*l
The NovI Wildcats cross country teams, both the bov s and
as they have itiithKpasKfbwyears and have potential enough^,
girls, will be using pack Umes to try and beat opponents in the - to send several representatives'to the state
Sam Eggleston
finals?U
' , j j .,
KVC'thisyear.»
!
T*o such athletes are M e Schrainin and ^ver Amy:
y .r-,,^
. • Ncithftr team is going to Jiave an'eby go of it, but that docs-1
ti'f mean they aren't goitig to win? Steve Fannon and Mike "The NbVi'fiSotbolI tea1fiW1U bt anchored with a Very solid
Wheat will help the boys out while Meaghann Banhatz and
offense'featuHng' the likes of the Carnegie, brothers Dimd^--;
Andrea Kramer could prove essential fo the girls,
fi1id Brin'doiu'Both athlettss have college football potenual- '«
M«!.-*ii«i«.'-'
• '•"
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•s Rachele Follno will loolt to be the top player on the team thls year, but KVC defenses will be aiming to shut her shooting down in every game.
Novi

John Favorite is just one of the players lool<ing to mal<e Novi successful again this year.

W i l d c a t s want another K V C title

N o v i cagers need leadersliip, g u a r d tliis
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

C o u l d iliis he year number .six for Tab
Kellepourey jiiiil liie N o v i WiUlcals fooiball
team?
After making ihc Irck to the state finals lor the
pasl nvc-.slraighl .sca.von.s. Kellepourey i.s looking
to lead his team against a tough Kensington
valley Conference in hopes of defending their
back-lo-baci; league lilies and extending Ihcir
season.
"At ihe end of the year, after game nine, if
we're i n a posiiion to make the playoffs then we
deserve to be there." Kellepourey said. "We end
up wiih whatever wc descr\'e. For the past five
years, we've deserved to he in the playoffs."
This year, o f course, the Wildcats don't quite
have the names of years past. Instead, they'll be
looking to players like senior quarterback Steve
H a n and senior offensive and defensive sianer

John Favorite lo lead the way.
The Carnegie brothers, Brandon and David, are
expected to have strung years. Brandon Cocke,
Toni -Spisich and Dan Sprys arc also expected to
turn QUI strong performances this year.
On the offensive side o f the ball, the Wildcats
are replacing practically their entire line-up.
including five linemen. The defensive side o f the
ball has a f|^w familiar faces, .such as linebacker
John Brown, but w i l l also change according to
the strengths the team posses.scs.
Though there are plenty o f starling spois
secured by strong players like Eric Zhao and
Ryan Fugurski. Ihe Wildcats still have plenty o f
shuffling they have to do.
"There arc other guys Ihat are still being
worked into positions," Kellepourey said. "We'll
always be looking at kids on a week-to-wcek
basis and evaluate them on a daily basis."
Novi will be looking to secure a victory in Iheir
opening game Saturday, taking on powerful

Chelsea in the opening game at Eastern Michigan
University at 7:30 p.m. The game is a part of the
four-contest Big Day Prep Showdown.
"We want to go into the opening game and get
it taken care of with a victory," Kellepourey said.
"From that point on, the league w i l l be our next
point of contention. We believe we have to be in
a position i o win thai league."
But it won't be easy. South L y o n , Milford and
Brighton all will be looking lo take the lop spot
this season.
"This year there are some very good teams out
there," Kellepourey said. "We have always
believed that we have to out hit, outrun and out
condition our opponents from week to week, win
or loss.
"TTiat's what we have to do again this year if
we want to win the K V C again."
Sam Eggleston can be reached al (248) 3491700, ext. 104 or at 5eggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

"We Iiave always beIleved
that we Iiave to out hit, outrun
and out condition our
opponents from week to
week, win or loss. That's
what we have to do again this
year if we want to win the
KVC again."
Tab Kellepourey
Novi FoottiatI Coach

For Bill Kelp, winning in girls basketball this sea
son will require more than jusl a few good jump shot.s.
He needs leadership, strong guards and unselfish
ness on his squad.
The question is, which, if any, will he get?
"I think we're in pretty good shape," he said of ihe
above. "I thinJt right now we just have to come togeth
er as a team and have our seniors be leaders.
Hopefully we can do that while outworking other
teams and winning as many games as we can."
The Wldcats have plenty of notable presence on
the court this year. Rachele Folino has committed to a
Division I college and is expected lo sign this
November while fellow senior captain Nicole
Stephen has the ability to play at the collegiate level i f
she desired. Hope Morris and Jessie Gasiorek, both
seniors, are the other team captains while Lisa Harden
and Katelyn TlIck are the team's other seniors.
The junior class screams talent as well with
Stephanie Craivford fighting for the starting point

guard posiiion and Krisline Chafclos, Amanda
Diacono and Taylor Graybiel all expecling playing
time. The sophomore class includes potential pointguard Jamie Fratto as well as Amanda Harden and
Paige Janer while freshman Chantel Hill could possi
bly vie for the poinl guard position.
The biggest gap from last year's team - which won
the first-ever district game for Kelp — is the loss of
point guard Jessica Haggerty to graduation. With her
went leadership and ball handling ability.
"I think Stephanie Crawford can definitely be
that leader on ihe court," Kelp said. "The final
third o f last year she could have easily been a
starter but a broken wrist this summer slowed her
down quite a bit. We need her to get back where
she was."
The Kensington Valley Conference won't be a
cake-walk for the Wildcats as Ihey go in ihe hunt
for a title. Brighton, Howell and Pinckney look to
be the strongest teams in the K V C while Milford,
Lakeland and Hartland shouldn't be discounted.
O f course, Novi expects to be counted as one of
the upper-tier teams as well.

"1 think i f wc can come togelher we can com
pete," Kelp said. "1 think we've shown thai the last
two years. We have a chance to be up in that mix,
but it depends on the girls."
Novi is morc athletic and quicker than they
were last year and w i l l be looking for their guards
to be able to score as well as find the post players.
Though Folino will be expected to lead on the
scoreboard. Kelp said the other teams in the K v C
aren't going lo stand back and just let her shoot.
"I think everyone in the K v C plays good
defense," he said. "They know she's a good play
er and they're going to try and take her out of the
game as much as possible. We're going to need
our other players to slep up and beat them."
And what about stopping the other team from
scoring?
"We pride ourselves on our defense," Kelp said.
"It's been successful so far and we wanl to definitely
keep that going."

year

"I think everyone in the
KVC plays good defense.
They know she's (Folino) a
good player and they're
going to try and take her out
of the game as much as
possible. We're going to
need our other players to
step up and beat them."
Bill Kelp
Novi Baseldball Coach

Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
at. 104 or at seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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third Singles this year, but coach Jim Hanson said she, Carly Lyall and Ayano Nakamura are some of most talented he's ever coached.
A.W. Stafielc (plctufed) along with All-State feturnlng player Trey Love will be expected to help lead the Novi Wildcats in the hunt for a KVC title this year.

^

Novi soccer team has high expectations this year
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

BriJin O'Lcary isn't pulling any punches with his
boys soccer team — he cxpecLs a lot put of them this
year.
The squad, which was 13-3-5 last year overall and
10-1-3 in the Kensington valley Conference, gradu
ated seven players last year with only three being
starters.
That means this year's team not only has plenty of
experience, but heavy goals to try and reach.
"This year wc have high expectadons because we
have so many returning starters and many seniors,'"
O'LeaIy said.
The most notable on the team is Ttey Love, a
third-team All-State selection his junior year who is
known for his ability to (over just about any player
on the field.
T r e y will man mark the oilier team's best for
ward and is die best I have ever coached ai shutting
down star forwards," O'LeaIy said. "Last season
games against Northville and Livonia Stevenson, he
held first-team All-State forwards without a shot on

goal."
Another big name on the defensive end of the ball
will be Matt Crawford, a four-year varsity player.
Senior sweeper David Deighton looks to have
earned a starting spot as well wiih pleniy of substi
tute defenders coming aboard in senior Shane
Budlong and juniors Robert Parkins, hunter
Robicrtson, Cortlan White, Joel Bowser and Jamie
BlasECzak.
The strong midficld will be led by senior captain
and four-year starter A.W. Stanek.
"He's the complete package," said O'Leary.
"Strong on die ball, good dribbler and passer, good
in the air and he can play both a finesse game and a
physical game."
Odier starters in the midfIeld w i l l be Hiroki
Yaniada, Todd Janer and Dan Beal. Substitutes
include juniors Adam Ballantyne and Steve K i m .
v y i n g for backup spots are senior Dan Matheney
and juniors Patrick HalTey, Robby Pailc and Tony
Berry.

Novi with goals this year.
"Marc has been on varsity for four years and last
year he was plagued by an ankle injury," said O'Lcary.
"Matt was die leading scorer on last year's team."
Looking for backup roles arc senior Brad Close,
junior Ryan Carter and sophomore Matt Masserant.
Filling die biggest shoes left voided by graduation
is junior Sean Simney in goal.
"Scan is a very rangy goalie with good athleticism
diat did a great job for an undefeated J v team last
year that only allowed nine goals," O'Lcary said.
"He should do a great job replacing A . J .
Glubzinski."
The Wildcats head into die season widi two goals
— winning the K v C and to win disuicts.
"(Winning die K v C ) will be a difficult task with
many teams in die league looking very good,"
O'LeaIy said.
Brighton, Lakeland, llartland and Howell look to
battle for die top spot along with Novi, who finished
second in die conference last year.

But. like with every team, it's the scorers who w i l l
most likely get the gloiy dIIs year. Seniors Marc
Checcobelli and Matt Simpson will look to lead

Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 104 or at seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

'Cats tennis full of depth, talented
By Sam Eggleston
SP0J1TS WRITER

"Trey (Love) will man marl(
tlie otlier team's best forward
and Is the best I have ever
coached at shutting down star
forwards. Last season games
against Northville and Livonia
Stevenson, he held first-team
All-State forwards without a
shot on goal."
Brian O'Leary
Novi Soccer Coach

What's in a conference title?
Hard work, dedication and determination —
plus plenty of talent.
Jim Hanson knows what it takes to win a
Kensington valley Conference title.
He and the N o v i Wildcats girls tennis team
have won eight straight, with five being outright
championships and the other three being eochampionships.
"It's always been Novi and Brighton," said
Hanson. "This year probably won't be any differ
ent.
'There are some up-and-coming teams in the
conference, but it's most likely going to come
down to our two teams again."
A n d the Wildcats are hoping they have the line
up to get it done.
A t first singles w i l l be the energetic Ayano
Nakamura, a senior who has worked through the
summer to improve her game. A t two singles is
Carly Lyall, a junior with speed and agility.

Diana Ticu, a senior, takes third singles after
being a one singles player last season.
"You can put those three i n a hat and pull ihem
out," Hanson said of his line-up. "They're that
good. A l l three of them are very talented play
ers."
At four singles w i l l be freshman Jenn Felcher.
This year, Hanson said, his single flights are as
strong as they have been for him throughout his
career
The doubles leams are talented as well.
Amanda Brandemihl, a senior, and A l l i s o n Yee, a
j u n i o r will play one doubles while sophomore
Jackie Wang and senior Siwei Wang w i l l play two
doubles.
At third doubles w i l l be Samantha Caldwell,
who was a four-single K v C champion lasi year,
and Hindu Manyam. Both are seniors.
The fourth doubles flight w i l l be seniors Cassie
Gordon and Melinda Hun
Playing in fifth doubles and fighting for fourth
doubles time w i l l be juniors Jessica Thimm,
Brittany Womack. Lauren Fontanive and Libby
Schulte.

The Wildcats w i l l also have seniors Ruchira
Srinivasakrishnan, Sarah Jones, Annie Son,
Margaret Chang and Jennifer Wang seeing some
playing time as well.
"This is my largest team ever," Hanson said.
"Our seniors have been in the program for ihree
or four years each and they deserve to be in the
lineup. A t most schools in the conference they'd
be starting."
The Wildcats will aim to win their conference
yet again while keeping their eye on a tough
regional ihat put three teams in the state finals
last year — not including Novi.
"It's ihe toughest regional in the slate from top
to bottom," said Hanson.
"Our goal Is the win the K v C and then win the
regional. If we don't we want to finish in the top
two at the regional and i f we don't do that we
want to score 18 points.
"We want to make a return trip to the slate
finals this year. That's our ultimate goal."
Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) 3491700, e.xl. 104 or at .'seggleslon@ht.homecomm.net.

players

"This is my largest team
ever. Our seniors have been
in the program for three or
four years each and they
deserve to be In the lineup.
At most schools in the
conference they'd be
starting"
JimHanson
Novi Tennis Coach
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Novi Wildcats swimmer Julie Schramm Is expected to be one of the top tankers on the swimming and diving team this year.

Tankers aim high for conference, state finals
By Sam Eggleston
SPOHTS WRITER

4 2 4 0 0

A r e n a

( 2 4 8 )

ICE A R E N A
\

D r i v e

3 4 7 - 1 0 1 0

noviicearena.com

With 55 alhlelcs on ihc .swimming and diving
rosier and a goal to send a fepresenlaiive to ihe
stale finals, Novi coach B i l l McCord is going to
have a busy year back.
McCord, who was Ihe swim coach for several
years before leaving on a iwo-ycar hiatus and ihen
returning this year, said the Wildcats have big
goals.
"Our leam goals include sending represenlalives
to the state meet, contending for lop places al the
K V C meet and significant improvement for all of
our athletes," he said.
The Wildcats will have their hands full during
their quest to reach iheir goals. Sianding in the
way of their K V C goals alone will be defending
league champion Brighton as well as lough Howell
and Pinckney teams. Though the league meet is
just a year old, there's already plenty o f hype sur
rounding the championship. Swimmers have
akeady set school records and made slate culs at

Ihe highly compeiiiive .showdown and ihe Wildcats
are eager lo get in on lhat kind of action.
Their slaie goals, however, may be a lot cioser
lhan the lofty dream sounds. ,
"We have two returning athletes who just missed
state culs last year, diver A m y Glubzinski and
back.slroker Julie Schramm," M c C o r d said.
"Freshman Kerry Abel comes into our program
having achieved limes below stale culs as an agegroup swimmer al the Livonia Benlley Bulldogs.
We also expect to field stale cut caliber relays."
The Wildcats will use their strengths in their
quality freestyle swimmers and Iheir strong under
classmen core lo help them this year while looking
to overcome the challenge of having to build a
strong team in a short time due lo no true yearround swim program in the area.
The Novi tankers will have a strong corps of
divers lo add to their swimming leam thanks to ihe
relurn of verleran coach Larry Teahan, who w i l l be
looking to add depth to lhat portion of the squad.
"We'll have to work hard and work smart,"
McCord said.

The Wildcats haven't had much lime lo show
case their talents, but McCord said he's satisfied
with what he's witnessed.
" l ' m very happy wilh what I've seen so far," he
said. "Good attendance, good focus and quality
work."
Novi's squad has jusl a few faces M c C o r d rec
ognizes from a few years ago. The Wildcats are as
enthusiastic as they were back then.
Though the team has lofty goals this year and a
lough conference to try and achieve ihcm in,
M c C o r d said he's expecting some very good
things from his leam.
O f course, many o f the tankers are expecting
very good things from themselves as well.
With an old face back as coach, a pool they have
adjusted to and a team eager to showcase their tal
ents in the Kensington Valley Conference, there's
no doubt that this is a year of possiblity for the
N o v i Wildcats.
Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) 349-1700.
ext. 104 or al seggleston@hl.homecomm.nel.

"Our team goals include
sending representatives to
tiie state meet, contending
for top places at tlie KVC
meet and significant
improvement for all of our
athletes."
Bill
McCord
Novi Swimming and Diving Coach
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Sieve Fannon is a second-year captain for the Novl Wildcats boys cross country team and will be trying to earn a place for hlmself in the pacl(.

Novi harrier lWeghann Bannatz wlli try to stay ahead of the competition while leading the pacl<.

Harriers will use pack in KVC title hunt

Novi to mal^e use of scrappy demeanor

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

When Novi cross country coach Robert Smilh
had iwo back-to-back strong seasons, he was told
by a peer that he still had soinething to prove.
Two seasons o f great running meant a coach
had a good team. It took four solid years to have
a program.
"Well, we're working on year eight," Smith
said. "1 ihink we're recognized i n ihat group
now."
A s they should be. The Novi Wildcats have
been a strong competitor as long as any current
member of Ihe Kensington Valley Conference
varsity teams have been running in high school.
Novi, however, took one of the biggesi hiis in
ihe conference due to graduation along with
Milford and Pinckney.
"Everybody l o o k a graduation toll," said Smith.
"Especially the top ihree."
The Wildcats are far from weak though. Afier
scoring 24 points i n their scrimmage against

Northviiie Monday, the team showed they are to
once again be considered serious competition.
Thcy'ii just be using a slightly different strate
gy — ihe pack.
"That's going io be our strong suii, I hope,"
Smith said. "It's always good io have a front run
ner, bul it's fine with me if our pack is in front."
The Wildcats don't have much of a gap
between iheir iop runner and their fifth runner at
Ihis point I n ihe season.
Leading the Novi harriers will be the five cap
tains: Steve Fannon, Alex Prassad, Scott Wagner,
M i k e Wheat and R i c k y Manza. Seniors on the
team include Fannon, Peter Andrews and Bobby
Watts.
The junior class features Mike Beard, Evan
Danielsen. Kenny MacDonough, Manza, Prassad,
Matt Morrison, Pat ShradeL Wagner and Wheal.
Running for the sophomores will be Jim Brunner,
Alfredo Cateriano. Aaron Croad, Henry H e ,
Bryan Omes, Michael Place, Aditya Sathi and
Ruixiao Z u o .
The freshmen class is well represented with

Lukas Barnes, Andrew Burkhardt, Thomas
Butler, Jacob Carlcss, Brick Delacruz, Justin
Farooq, Yusuke Haga, Jeremy Heftje, Chris
Kelley, Bradley Lonfway, Ryan Potocsky. Zach
Rotherniel and Thomas Szczygiel.
"We have 34 kids, which is exactly identical to
last year's numbers," Smith said.
Pack times are more than just a racing strategy
for the Wildcats this year. Smith said they have
added benefit too.
"1 sec more of a mental benefit ihan I do a rac
ing strategy." he said. "I like to see pack running
for the physiological rewards. There's always
comfort in a pack mentality."
A n d with comfort comes success. Novi, as
always, is eyeing the K V C title.
"We're not going to concede to anybody."
Smith said. "We're not going to let anyone just
have a meet. They're going to have io earn it i f
ihey want i o beai us."
Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) 3491700, ext. 104 or at seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

"I see more of a mental
benefit tlian I do a racing
strategy I like to see pacl(
running for tlie pliysiological
rewards. Tliere's always
comfort in a pack
mentality."
Robert Smitli
Novi Boys Cross Country Coacti

It's not easy being part of the Kensington Valley
Conference cross country ranks, especially when
Brighton and Milford are still hanging around.
Marsha Reid, a first-year girls cross country
coach who also coaches track and field at N o v i ,
knows it's not going to be easy in any dual meet her
team runs. That doesn't mean the Wildcats aren't
going to try.
"The K V C is going to be die same as usual," Reid
said. "You've got to expect Brighton and Milford
without a doubt. Pinckney is coming along too."
The Wildcats will focus on keeping a close pack
time to help make up for the fact that they don't
boast any so-called superstars to lead them. Instead,
they are going to work on their transition from one
coach i n the veteran and recently retired Norm
Norgren to Reid.
"Nojgren had a very established program widi
Novi always being a very scrappy group," Reid
, said. "I plan on trying to continue being dial type of

group while making progress a.s the season goes
on."
Last year the Wildcats made the trek to the state
finals as a team after a surprise performance in the
regional meet. Reid said she'd like to see her group
make the trek again.
"I'd like to have this group get hack to the region
al and attempt to qualify for the state again," she
said. "I'd like to build that type of consistency
through hard work."
As a first-year coach in the harrier circles, Reid
made a point o f learning just how eompctilive the
Kensington Valley Conference actually is. She did a
little research and found out that it's as tough as
people have always said it was.
"It's interesting because i f you go and compare us
to teams in Macomb County or other areas, we'd
place a lot higher," she said, "li's basically ihai way
in any county once you get away from ihe K V C . "
The Wildcats have plenty of nmners to choose
from this year. Meghann Bannatz will be expected
to be a leader with the squad's times while heading
up a strong pack.

Other runners include: Alina Brudder, Andrea
Kramer, Becky Hoen, Camille Press, Colleen
Wagner, Connie Jeng, Dana Grabowski, Denise
Rowe, Emily Barton, Emily Gryzbowski, Erica
Howard, Erica Teevens, Erin Haynes, Kasey
Denoyer, Kafie Harris, Katy Wagner, Kayla Auletto,
Kelli Brown, Kerne Burt, Kristin Lonsway, Lainey
Sekulowski, Lauren Perlin, Leah Rice, Lillian Xiao,
Lindsay Teevens, Meghan Sutika, Melanie
Burchard, Michelle Fernandex, Nashit Islam. N i k i
Woodruff, Rachel Bun-is, Rachel Murray, Rose X i e ,
Sarah Barton, Shannon Sparrow, Shannon Wagner,
Stefanie D'Cruz, Laura Sheeran and Katie and
Kelly Flannagan.
This year, much like in seasons past, the girls
cross country team won't be boasting any captains.
Instead, all the seniors will be asked to be leaders.
"We've got a great group of seniors," Reid said,
"It's great that we have all of them to be leaders on
this team."
5am Eggleston can be reached at (248) 349-I7O0,
ext. 104 or at seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

"It's interesting because if
you go and compare us to
teams in Macomb County or
other areas, we'd place a lot
higher. It's basically that way
In any county once you get
away from the KVC."
Marslia Reid
Novi Girls Cross Countiy Coach
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Wildcats want KVC title and more this year
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS w n i T E R

l-ncrjiv, Ihcy say. is wasted on the youth.
Novi goir coach Hrail llu.ss is sure happy golf
talent isii'l. Inslc;ni. he's positive it's pul to good
use.
The .N'ovi Wililtals boys golf team is full of
youiic players and lluss couldn't be happier with
Ihc results lie's seen so far. .Sophomore Ale,\ Lyall
has already sliirlcd lo showcase liis laiciils. taking
first place at an early-season tournament.
"We're fairly younu. hul we've definitely got
some potential," lluss said. "We may be young,
hul neatly all of iii) exjicricnccd guys arc my
young cuys."
Joining l.yall in the sophomore ranks is Kevin
Aulcilo, Nick I'rokop. ,\lail I'egert, Kevin Tinncs,
Alberto Albaiielli and Kevin Michal/.uk. Juniors
(in Ihe learn arc ('ascy Arrinelon and .Scolt
C/ekaj. Seniors featured are T'oni Ciaverilla,

James K i m and Brent Neville and Ihc five fresh
men are Brent Womack, Eric Esbrook, Nick
Hansen, Steve Guerlin and Tom Oh.
Though the lineups haven't been set in stone,
lluss said he e.xpects he has eight players fighting
lor the top spots.
The key, he said, is lo have four consistent
scores.
"Not all four scores have to be great," Muss
said. "The fourlh score has to be something that's
reasonable though. That's what can keep you in
il."
The strengths of Ihis year's team, Huss said, is
Ihe fact that Ihey are a good team. They gei along,
love the sport and enjoy being around one anoth
er.
Though Lyall is only a sophomore, it looks as
though he'll he expected to lead Ihe Wildcats
through much of the season.
"He's playing great golf right now," said Huss
of the early-season tournament medalist.

Huss said he expects the season to be an excit
ing one but potentially frustrating al times.
"It's just the beginning of Ihe year and a lot of
these guys are young," he said. "I've had teams
that have been more consistent at this lime of
year.
"That said, I've been pleiisantly surprise. Some
players are playing better than I anticipated them
to be right now."
The Wildcats will look lo compete in the
Kensington Valley Conference and in the
Oakland County Tournament. Huss said ihey're
also eying the slate finals.
The key to reaching their goals? The schedule,
of course.
"1 think we inighl have the be.sl .schedule po.ssibly in Ihe entire state," Huss said. "Our league, of
course, is just great competition loo."

Nov! mgh Sciiooi fall sports schedule
Football

"We're fairIy young, but
we've definitely got some
potential. We may be young,
but nearly all of my
experienced guys are my
young guys."
Brad Huss
Novi Boll Coach

Sdin Egglesltm can he reached al (2-IH) .J-/91700, ext. 104 or al segglesloiM'hl.hoinecimim.ncl.

Varsity
08- 27-05
09- 02-05
09-09-05
09-16-05
09-23-05

Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Honie

Chelsea HS @ E M U
Pinckney HS
Howell H S
Lakeland HS
Brighton HS
South Lyon HS
Harlland HS
Milford HS
Northville HS

7:00
6:55
6:55
6:55
7:00
6:55
6:55
7:00
6:55

RM.
RM.
PM.
PM.
RM.
RM.
PM.
PM.
RM.

09- 29-05
10- 06-05
10-13-05
10-20-05

Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

Chelsea HS
Pinckney HS
Howell HS
Lakeland HS
Brighton HS
South Lyon HS
Harlland HS
Milford HS
Northville HS

7:00
6:30
6:.30
6:30
6:30
6:.30
6:.30
6:.30
7:00

RM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
PM.
RM.
RM.
RM.

Fi-cshmcn
08- 25-05
09- 01-05
09-08-05
09-15-05
09-22-05
09- 29-05
10- 06-05
10-13-05
10-20-05

Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away

Chelsea HS
Pinckney HS
Howell H S
LakelaiKd HS
Brighton HS
South Lyon HS
Harlland HS
Milford HS
Northville HS

4:00
4:.30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:30
4:00
4:30

PM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
PM.

09- 30-05
10- 07-05
10-14-05
10-21-05
JV
08- 25-05
1)9-01-05
09- 08-05
09-15-05
09-22-05

GO BLUE

Sports Shorts
Walk for a cure
TheCiohirs & Colilis
l-(iuiidailoM (if .America.
Michigan Chapter K.C'I-A) will
host iis Sccohdnd Annu:il ilecl
lo Ileal walk on Saiurday.
Scplemher l O a l .Maybuiy Slale
I'aik In NoUhvillc. I'locecds
will 11(1 lowards reseaich ami
programming lo help I1nd a
cause and cure for Crohn's
Disease ami ulcerative colilis.
More lhan a million people
Ihniuglunil the lliiilcd Slates
suffer from Crohn's disease and
ulceralive colilis. known collec
tively as IliD. Both are painful
diseases llial aHecl the gaslrointeslinal Had. causing dian Ilea,
abdominal cramps, bleeding,
and numerous complications
includlne howel ohsliuclion and
colon cancer. Most IliD suffer
ers arc young when symptoms
llrsl appear. Crohn's disease
priiiiaiily afflicis adolescciils
;uul young adulls, wilh :in esli
maled 10'.; I.some lOO.OD)
under ihc ac'c of I.S,
"()ui anniKd Heel lo Heal
walk is a grciil way for friends,
family and community members
lo support liivcd (Uics who are
affected by Crohn's disease and
ulccralive colilis Io supp(ul
their loved luies," said Bernard
Kikcr. lixeciilivc Director of
CCI-'A, Michigan ClKipler. "The
evcnl is urinving each year,
hclpins lo increase awareness
and fund llie research of lliis

Products

worthy c;iuse."
I'arlicipanls can choose
between a one-mile walk and a
.SK l.'i. 1 miles) walk.
Rcgislralioii is SKI (free for
children under 12) and includes
a picnic lunch and free admis
sion lo Ihe park. Kcgistration
begins at 9:M) a.m. with the
one-mile walk, and Ihe .^K-walk
begins al 1():.''() a.m. The picnic
lunch, sponsored by Outback
Sicakliouse of Novi, begins al
11:30 a.m.
Last year more lhan 3.'S0
CCf'A members, patients and
their families laced up their
walking shoes lo raise more
lliaii .S6(i,()IIO for the organiza
tion's research and program
ming.
To register for the event, or to
become a volunteer or sponsor,
call (iilda llau.seral (248) 737OyOO ore-mail
micliigan(!''ccfa.org. You can
also register on-line al
www.ccfa.kintera.org/iiiicli/O.'iw
alk.

TiNO players needed
The Michigan Wolves iJ14
travel baseball team will he
holding iryouts the last week
end in AugusI. Needed are Iwo
solid players. The Michigan
Wolves U13 team finished 43-0
for the 200.') season winning
several lournanienls, including a
llflh place overall out of 40

teams in the A A Y B A World
Series in St. Louis. For more
information, visit
vvww.niiwolves.coiii or call Tim
at (734) 64.S-9033.

Show Your

a n d T e a m Spirit with
IVIichigan Y a r d

Registration for Fall Learn
to Skate underway
Novi Ice Arena will run a sixweek fall session of its Learn lo
Skate Program from Wednesday.
September 7-Saturday, October
22 (no clas.scs October 12-15).
Classes are offered Wednesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays, and skate
rental is available. In addition.
Learn to Skate students get a
punch card for free admission to
open skating at Novi Ice Arena
throughout the program they arc
enrolled in.
The following classes will be
offered:
* Beginning Tots
* Snowplow Sam 1-3
* Basic 1-5
* Skater's Edge Accelerated
Bridge Program - N E W !
* Adult
Classes will mn once per week
for 30 minutes with optional 30minule practice sessions. Open
registration for Lcani to Skate is
underway The Leani to Skate
Program is very popular so call
the Novi Ice Arena al 24S-3471010 or visit
wwvviioviicearena.coni today to
inquire aboul the proper class for
your skater.

Good

Pride

Art

Varsity
08-29-05
08- 30-05
09- 01-05
09-06-05
09-08-05
09-13-05
09-15-05
09-17-05
09-20-05
09-22-05
09-27-05

5;^

Order Online at
or call 1.866.735.1986
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A GROWING PLACE
40700 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi
(248)471-2.333

.ACE C U T T I N G E Q U I P M E N T
25806 Novi Rd.
Novi
(248)449-4944

ADVANCED DENTAL
42450 12 Mile Rd.
Novi
(248)348-8808

AvERILL ACCOUNTING &
TA.\ SERVICE
43440 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi
(248)348-3348
BOB SELLERS
PONTIAC - G M C
wwwbobsellers.com
38000 Grand River
Farmington Hills
(248)478-8000

BORDER CANTINA
21420 Novi Rd.
Novi
(248)347-7827

t h i s

a

p

e

r

Luck to the

BRA,SSCRAFTMFG.
COMPANY
39600 Orchard Hill Place
Novi
(248)305-6000

CENTER STREET DESIGN
143 Cadycentre
Northville
(248) 380-6045

COUGAR SALES & RENTAL
46845 Twelve Mile Rd.
Novi
(248)348-8864

DAVIS'S A M O C O
43420 12 Mile
Novi
(248) 380-2717

DISCOUNT TIRE
Rick Powers, M g r
42990 Grand River
Novi
(248) 347-1501

DON'S O F T R / W E R S E C I T Y
48730 Grand River
Novi
(248) 380-0333
ECCOTOOL CO.
42525 W. 11 Mile
Novi
(248)349-0840
G A R R Y 1. B O R I N , P C
24520 Meadowbrook
Novi
(248)478-8260
GATSBY'S
45701 Grand River
Novi
(248)348-6999
G J E T O ' S S A L O N & DAY SPA
44125 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Novi
(248)349-9003
ITALIAN EPICURE
42050 Grand River
Novi
(248)349-7770
LARSON J E W E L R Y DESIGN
43155 Main Ste 304
Novi
(248) 347-4653

MARIA'S ITALIAN BAKERY,
DELI & CATERING
41706 W.Ten Mile Rd.
Novi
(248)348-0545

O'BRIEN/SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME
41555 Grand River
Novi
(248)348-1800

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novi
(248)348-7000

R E A L ESTATE ONE
43155 Main St., Ste. 2300, Novi
• (248) 348-6430
103 Rayson @ Center, Northville
(248) 349-6200

NOVI MOTIVE
Your Complete Auto Repair, Goodyear
Dealer & C a r Rental
21530 Novi Rd.
Novi
(248)349-0290

Canlon HS
Churchill HS
Pinckney HS
Howell HS
Lakeland HS
Brighton HS
South Lyon HS
Northville HS
Harlland HS
Milford H S
Pinckney HS
Howell H S
Waterford Kettering HS
Lakeland HS
Brighton HS
South Lyon HS
Harlland HS
Milford H S

5:00 R M .
5:00 R M .
5:00 P M .
5:00 R M .
5:00 P M .
5:30 P.M.
5:00 P M .
10:30 A . M .
5:00 R M .
5:00 R M .
5:00 P M .
5:00 R M .
5:00 R M .
5:00 R M .
5:00 R M .
5:00 P M .
5:00 R M .
5:00 P M .

08-29-05
08- 31-05
09- 06-05
09-10-05
09-15-05
09-22-05
09-27-05
09- 29-05
J 0-01-05

NOVI F A M I L Y D E N T A L C E N T E R
43410 West Ten M i l e R d .
Novi
(248)348-3100

NOVI E X P O C E N T E R
43700 Expo Center Dr.
Novi
(248)348-5600

Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Avvay
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away

Girls Swim and Dive

L I N K S O F NOVI
50395 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi
' (248)380-9595

WAYNES INSURANCE
S E R V I C E S LTD.
2450 Old Novi Rd.
Novi
(248)668-5800

JV
08-29-05
08- 30-05
09- 01-05
09-06-05
09-08-05
09-13-05
09-15-05
09-17-05
09-20-05
09-22-05
09-27-05
09- 29-05
10- 03-05
10-04-05
10-06-05
10-11-05
10-13-05
10-18-05

RM.
RM.
PM.
PM.
PM.
PM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
PM.
PM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
RM.
PM.
PM.
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

n

Novi Wildcats
from these Area Businesses
12 O A K S M A L L
www.shoplwelvcoaks.com
2751)0 Novi Rd.
Novi
(248)348-9400

7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
12:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00
7:00

10- 28-05
11- 02-05
11-05-05

Canlon HS '
Churchill HS
Pinckney HS
Howell HS
Lakeland HS
Brighton HS
South Lyon HS
Northville HS
Harlland HS
Milford HS
Pinckney HS
Howell HS
Waterford Kettering HS
Lakeland HS •
Brighton HS
South Lyon HS
Harlland HS
Milford H S
Districts
Regionals
Regionals
Semifinals
Finals

09- 29-05
10- 03-05
10-04-05
10-06-05
10-11-05
10-13-05
10-18-05
10-21-05
10-25-05

www.yardartsigns.com
Novi, \mm

Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

10- 06-G5
10-11-05
10-13-05
10-18-05
10- 20-05
11- 04-05
11-05-05
11-15-05
11-18-05'
11-19-05

6:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
9:00 A . M .
6:00 R M .
6:00 R M .
6:00 R M .
6:00 R M .

Walled Lake Western HS
Walled Lake Central HS
Churchill HS
W. Bloomfield Invite
Pinckney HS
Howell HS
Northville HS
Lakeland HS
Oakland C o .
@ Royal Oak Dondero
Brighton HS
Fenlon HS
South Lyon HS
Milford H S
Harlland HS
K V C Championships
K V C Championships
Diving Regionals
Finals
Finals

Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
•Away
Away

:00 A . M .
00 R M .
;00 R M .
;00 R M .
:00 R M .
:00 R M .
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

Varsity
08-29-05
08- 31-05
09- 07-05
09-10-05
09-12-05
09-14-05
09-15-05
09-17-05
09-19-05
09-21-05
09-22-05
09-26-05
09- 28-05
10- 01-05

Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away

10-04-05
10-07-05
10-14-05

4:00 R M .
3:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
8:00 A . M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 P M .
8:00 A M
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .

Away
Away
Away

Northville HS
West Bloomlield H S
Pinckney HS
Grosse Poinic South HS
Howell HS
Lakeland HS
Ann Arbor Huron HS
Saline Invitational
Brighton HS
Soulli Lyon HS
Ann Arbor Pioneer HS
Harlland HS
Milford HS
K V C Championships
@ Pinckney
K V C Championship (Rain)
Regionals
Finals

Away
Avvay
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Hoine
Away
Home
Home

Northville HS
Holly HS
Pinckney HS
Howell HS
Lakeland HS
Ann Arbor Huron HS
Holly HS
Brighton HS
South Lyon HS
Novi JV Quad
Hartlanil HS
Milford HS
K V C Candybag Invitational

4:00 P M .
4:00 P M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
8:25 A . M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
9:00 A . M .
4:00 R M .
4:00 R M .
3:30 R M .

TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

JV
08-29-05
08- 30-05
09- 07-05
09-12-05
09-14-05
09-15-05
09-17-05
09-19-05
09-21-05
09-24-05
09-26-05
09-28-05
09-29-05

Soccer

Michigan Wall Art

and

Girls Basketball

Girls Tennis

CoMegiate
Licensed

11B

Boys Golf
i

Varsity
08-16-05

Away

\
i

08-17-05
08-18-05
08-19-05

Away
Away
Away

08-23-05
08-30-05
09-06-05
09-08-05
09-13-05
09-15-05
09-20-05
09-22-05
09-23-05
09-27-05
09-30-05

Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away

10-03-05
10-06-05
10-11-05

Home
Away
Away

10-14-05

Away

08-22-05
09-07-05
09-10-05
09-13-05
09-17-05
09-20-05
09-24-05

Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home
Away

09-28-05
10-04-05
10-08-05

Away
Home
Away

10-11-05
10-15-05

Away
Away

10-18-05
10-24-05
10-28-05
10-29-05
11-01-05
11-05-05

Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

i
i
•

Huron Valley Invite
@ Preslwick G C
Traverse City Invitational
Traverse City Invitational
Farmington J V G o l f Invite
@Glcn Oaks
Pre-KVC @ Timber Trace
Northville HS
Pinckney HS
Howell HS
Lakeland HS
Brighton HS
South Lyon HS
Hartland HS
Harlland Invite
Milford HS
Hartland Invite
@ Dunham Hills
Posi-KVC @ Timber Trace
Regionals
Oakland C o . Meet
@ Pontiac C C
Finals

8:00 A . M .
TBA
TBA
7:00 A . M .
3:00 R M .
3:00 R M .
3:00 R M .
3:00 R M .
3:00 R M .
3:00 P M .
3:00 R M .
3:00 R M .
8:00 A . M .
3:00 R M .
9:00 A . M .
3:00 R M .
TBA
8:30 A . M .
TBA

Coed Cross Country
4:.30 R M .
Northville HS
4:.30 R M .
Pinckney HS
10:45 A . M .
U of D Titan Invite
•4:30 P.M.
Howell HS
9:00 A . M .
Walled Lake Western HS
4:.30 R M .
Lakeland HS
Ambrose Tourney
10:00 A . M .
@ Royal Oak Kiniball-girls
4:30 R M .
Brighton HS
4:30 P M .
Souili Lyon HS
Oakland County Meet
10:00 A . M .
@ Kensington
4:.30 P M .
Hartland HS
Gabriel Richard Invite (B)
9:00 A . M .
©Hudson Mills
4:30 R M .
Milford HS
K V C Championship
4:00 R M .
3:30 P M .
JV Regional @ Rcdford Union
TBA
Regionals
•4:00 R M .
Lakeland Invitational (9 & \0}
Finals

Varsity
08-20-05

Home

08-25-05
08- 30-05
09- 01-05
09-06-05
09-08-05
09-13-05
09-20-05
09-22-05
09-27-05
09- 29-05 .
10- 04-05
10-06-05
10-11-05
10-13-05
10-18-05
10-20-05
10-25-05
10- 27-05
11- 01-05
11-03-05
11-08-05
11-14-05
11-16-05
11-18-05
11-21-05
11-23-05
11- 29-05
12- 01-05
12-03-05

Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Awiiy
Awiiy
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Awiiy
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away
Away

*Scrimmage
Stevenson HS *
*Scriinniage - Hasletl HS *
Canlon HS
Oak Park H S
Walled Lake Central HS
Walled Lake Western HS
Northville HS
Walled Lake Northern HS
Howell HS
Lakeland H S
Brighton H S
South Lyon HS
Hartlilnd H S
Milford H S
Pinckney H S
Pinckney H S
Howell HS '
Lakeland H S
Brighton H S
South Lyon HS
Harlland H S
Milford H S
M H S A A Districts
M H S A A Districts
M H S A A Districi Finals
M H S A A Regionals
M H S A A Regional Finals
M H S A A Quarterfinals
M H S A A Semi-Finals
M H S A A Finals

Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away

Canton HS
Oak Park H S
Walled Lake Central HS
Walled Lake Western HS
Northville H S
Walled Lake Northern HS
Howell HS
Lakeland H S
Brighton H S
South Lyon HS
Hartland H S
Milford H S
Pinckney H S
Pinckney H S
Howell HS
Lakeland H S
Brighton H S
South Lyon HS
Hartland H S
Milford HS

5:30 P M .
5:30 R M .
5:30 R M .
5:30 R M .
5:30 P.M.
5:30 R M .
5:30 P M .
5:30 P M .
5:30 R M .
5:30 P.M.
5:30 R M .
5:30 P M .
5:30 P M .
5:30 P M .
5:30 R M .
5:30 P.M.
5:30 P.M.
•5:30 P.M.
5:30 R M .
5:30 P M .

Freshmen
08-20-05

Home

08-25-05
08- 30-05
09- 01-05
09-06-05
09-08-05
09-13-05
09-20-05
09-22-05
09-27-05
09- 29-05
10- 04-05
10-06-05
10-11-05
10-13-05
10-18-05
10-20-05
10-25-05
10- 27-05
11- 01-05
11-03-05
11-08-05

Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away

*Scrimmage
Stevenson H S *
*Scrimmage - Hasletl HS *
Canton HS
Oak Park H S
Walled Lake Central HS
Walled Lake Western HS
Northville H S
Walled Lake Northern HS
Howell HS
Lakeland H S
Brighton H S
South Lyon HS
HardandHS '
Milford HS
Pinckney H S
Pinckney H S
Howell HS
Lakeland H S
Brighton H S
South Lyon HS
Hartland H S
Milford HS

9:00 A . M .
5:00 R M .
5:30 R M .
5:30 P M .
5:30 P M .
5:30 P.M.
5:30 P.M.
5:30 P M .
5:30 P.M.
5:30 P.M.
5:30 P M .
5:30 R M .
5:30 P.M.
5:30 R M .
5:30 P.M.
5:30 R M .
5:30 P M .
4:00 P M .
5:30 R M .
5:30 P.M.
5:30 R M .
5:.30 R M .

9:00 A . M .
5:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 P.M.
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
7:00 R M .
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

JV
08- 30-05
09- 01-05
09-06-05
09-08-05
09-13-05
09-20-05
09-22-05
09-27-05
09- 29-05
10- 04-05
10-06-05
10-11-05
10-1.3-05
10-18-05
10-20-05
10-25-05
10- 27-05
11- 01-05
11-03-05
11-08-05
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I RELENTLESS SUSPENSE AND

m s m w
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^ F A l l l l E SEX COMEDY'
V ' "

Dovin Gordon

fGyiwiNGCWDmii.
' S m a r t , sweet-but-raunchy comedy."
Josh Roitenbcrg

WOUS LAUGHS.

Ebeii®Roeper

"TWO THUMBS UP."

Steve Carell is flat-out hilarious."
PetsrTrovers

BENEATH H E A V E N l l E S H E L L ,

'.'..It's a very ingeniously plotteil siory..r nooEn ebeiit
' ' . . M a r t Wahlberg giving his besiperformance...lie nails i i .

SUBURBAN CHRYSLER JEEP
24315 Haggerty
Novi
(248)476-7900

T O M H O L Z E R FORD
"We'll Support your Team"
79300 10 M i l e
Farmington Hills
(248) 474-1234

40Y&0ld Virgin
MARK WAHLBERG

VARSITY LINCOLNMERCURY
49251 Grand River
Novi'
(248)305-5300
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Shamrocks want to get back on winning track
The Shamrocks don't plan on being denied.
This is the year they hope to get Iheir program
hack on track, especially since they have a home
field for the first time in school history.
Last year w;is a ilukc. plain and simple.
Mach said he expects il's going to be a special
Tiic Ciiliioiic Ceniral .Sliamrucks were on a
event
for his squad and the school.
streak, lo say tlic least, wiiii over 20 years of
"1 Ihink it's going to be a sold out game," he
making tlic piayolTs. Then, lu.sl year, tiiat streak
said. "We've had so much support from our alum
ended.
ni and everyone is going to want to come to our
So what's Ihe plan ihis year?
firsl game on our own field."
Slarl a new streak, of course.
Catholic Central is hoping to showcase Ihe
"I've been very happy with how hard everyone
same
kind o f game play thai has made Ihem so
has been working," saiJ veteran coach Tom
formidable in the past. They'll run a smash.Viacii. "We've heen lil'ling weigiits since the win
mouth
style of offense, passing when they need to
ter and running. There has been a lot of enthusi
asm and lhal carried over id our camps and our hu( tililizing a heavy running game.
On the defensive end of the ball, the
lu'icc-a-day uorkouls."
Shamrocks will stick to their .'5-2, applying a hard
And liopciully lhat enthusiasm will carry over
pressure
o f five down linemen wilh a noselackle.
lo Ihe lirsl game, which is tomorrow.
"Nol a lot of teams do thai anymore," said
The Shamrocks are si-hedulcil lo lake on
Mach
ahoul
his five lineman from. "Il allows us
TiilL-ilii C'eiilial C i l h d l i c , an up-and-coming leam
10 pressure uiihoul blitzing players. We don'l
Ironi Ohii).
"i'liey're good." .Vhicli admilled. "We have jusl gH forward cither, we go Icll and righl and
move and make them move with us."
some game liliii on Ihcm and w;ilcbcd them
The Shamrocks will nol only play their firslscriiniiKigo."

By Sam Eggleston

SPORTS V/RITER

ever home game, bul it's the firsl ever game
Caiholic Ceniral will have ever hosled with the
lights on.
"It's our first home game under the Friday
nighl lights," Mach said. "The leam is very excit
ed."
And with over 80 kids on Ihe team, there's
plenty of excitemeni lo go around - just not much
room.
Mach said having that many kids on the team is
a blessing and a curse. He's nol complaining
though. The Shamrocks have plenty of depth, tal
ent and desire l o make this season successful.
"We'd like to do well in the central division
and Ihen compeie for the Caiholic League cham
pionship," Mach said. "If we can do lhal then we
will mosl likely make the playoffs.
"Once we're there, w e ' l l try and go as far as wc
can and if we're lucky enough lo make i l lo the
end we're going lo try for a slate championship."

"I've been very happy with
how hard everyone has been
working. We've been lifting
weights since the winter and
running. There has been a lot
of enthusiasm and that carried
over to our camps and our
twice-a-day workouts."
Tom Mach
Catliolic Central Football Coach

Sdiii Eitgli'slon can he reached at 1248) J491700, ext. 104 or ut iegiiU'.sliinQphl.honiecontiit.net.

Catholic Central fall sports schedule
Golf

Football
Viii'.sity
,S/2f)
')/}
m

9/IS
9/24
10/1
10/7
10/14
10-22

•|blL'clo Ceilinil Caiilolic
Loiidoil Caiilolic Ceniral
Noire Dailie Prep
Biollier Riee - BOY.S' BOWL
Univeisiiy of Delroii je.siiii
Orchard Lake .Si. Mary's
.Sajziiiaw
DcLaSalle
Picp Bowl

.lunioi'Varsity
Toledo Ceniral Caiilolic
8-27
(irand Ledge
y-i

Varsity
i 8-22
7 p.m. i 8-23
Home
7 p.m. \ 8-26
Home
7:45 p.m. i' 8-29
Away
1 p.m.
Ford Field
9-1
7 p.m. \ 9-8
Kcyworth Stadium
7 p.m. 1 9-12
Home
7 p.m.
9-19
Home
7 p.m. i 9-22
Away
TBA i 9-26
Ford Field
i 9-29
\ 10-4
1 p.m. j 10-6-8
Away
10-14-15
8 p.m. \
Ikime

East Lansing Classic
Brighton
Pinckney Invitational
Biother Rice
DeLaSalle
U of D Jesuit
Divine Child
Brother Rice
DeLaSalle
University of Detroit Jesuit
Divine Child
CHSL Championship
MHSAA Regionals
MHSAA Championship

Forest Akers
Oak Pointe
Rush Lake
Away
Cattails
Cattails
Away
Cattails
Away
Away
Cattails

Brother Rice
Divine Child
University of Detroit Jesuit
Orchard Lake St. Mary's
DeLaSalle
Brother Rice
Divine Child
University of Detroit Jesuit
Notre Dame Prep

Brae Burn
Brae Burn
Away
Brae Burn
Away
Away
Away
Brae Burn
Away

7 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
8 a.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.lri.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.iTi.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
'4 p.m.

/ -,1)1; M

Orr.lN

9-19
9-26
10-.^
10-8
10-17

Away
Home
Away
Away
Home

Brolher Rice
IJiiiversliy of Detroil Jesuii
Orchard Lake .Si. Mary's
Saginaw
DelaSalle

Fresllmen
8-25
9-1
9-8
9-17
9-24
10-1
10-6
10-1.5
10-20

OPEN
Toledo Ceniral Catholic
OPI^N
Brolher Rice
University of Detroit Jesuit
Orchard Lake St. Mary's
C'arllon Airport
DeLaSalle
Belleville

9-2
9-10
9-17
9-19
9-24
9-26
10-1
I0-.1
10-4
10-8
10-10
10-15
10-15
10-17
10-22
10-25
10-25
10-28
10-29
11-1
11-5

Cross Country
Tiille Trial-Kensinuton
West Bloomricid Invitational-Kensington
Holly US Invilational-Springtlekl Oaks
DcLaSalle-Cass Benton Park
knton Park
Caiholic Central Invitational-Cass 1
Orchard Lake St. Mary's-TBA
Haslett HS Invitational-Haslett High School
Biother Rice-Cass Benton Paik
John Glenn 9-10th Grade Invitational-John Glenn HS
JV Oakland Counly Chanlpionship-TBA
University of Detroit Jesuit-Cass Benton Park
Stuigis HS Invitational-Slurgis High School
JV AA Gabriel Richard Invilatioilal-Hudson-Mills
Brother Rice 9-10th Grade Invitational-Marshbank
CHSL Chanipionship-Siony Creek
Operation Fiiendship-TBA
Cenlcrline 9-IOth Grade Invitatioilal-Centcrline HS
Redford Union Open Chalnpionship-Cass Benton
MHSAA Regional-TBA
Whilelake Lakeland Q-IOth Grade Inv-Lakeland HS
MHSAA Final-MIS-Jackson

Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home

4
7
4
1
7

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

i
j
1
i
\
i
i
i
5:30 p.m. \
i
10 a.m.
10 a.m.
10 a.m. \
4:30 p.m. i
10 a.m.
7 p.ill.

2 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
12:50 p.m.
4:15 p.m.
11:30 a.m.
4:15

p.ill.

11 a.m.
4:15 p.m.
TBA
TBA
4:15 p.m.
TBA
TBA
4:30 p.m.
TBA
TBA
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
TBA
4 p.m.
TBA

JV
8-22
8-25
8-29
9-1
9-8
9-12
9-15
9-19
9-26
Varsity and
8-27
8-29
9-2
9-6
9-9
9-13
9-16
9-20
9-25
9-27
10-3
10-4
10-7
10-8
10-10
10-12

Soccer
JV
Salein Tournament
Ann Arbor Pioneer
Divine Child
DeLaSalle
Brother Rice
Toledo St. John
University of Detroit Jesuit
Divine Child
DeLaSalle
Brother Rice
Clarkston
University of Detroit Jesuit
Livonia Franklin
Bishop Foley
CHSL
CHSL

Fresllmen
8-27
8-29
9-8
9-10
9-13
9-15
9-22
9-24
10-1
10-6
10-8
10-13
10-15

Brother Rice
Ann Arbor Pioneer
Divine Child
Notre Dame Prep
DeLaSalle
University of Detroit Jesuit
Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard
Brother Rice
Divine Child
Notre Dame Pr^p
University of Detroit Jesuit
DeLaSalle
Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.iri.
4 p.m.
4 P.iTi.

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m

10 a.m.
Away
HomeJV: 6 p.m.-Var: 7:30 p.m.
HomeJV: 6 p.m.-Var: 7:30 p.m.
HomeJV: 6 p.m.-Var: 7:30 p.m.
AwayJV: 5:30 p.m.-Var: 4 p.m.
" AwayJV: 4 p.m. Van 5:30 p.m.
HomeJV: 6 p.m.-Var: 7:30 p.m.
AwayJV: 5:30 p m.-Var: 4 p.m.
AwayJV: I p.m.- Var: 2:30 p.m.
HoirieJV: 6 p.m.-Var: 7:30 p.m.
HomeJV: 6 p.m.-Var: 7:30 p.m.
AwayJV: 5:30 p m.-Var: 7 p.m.
AwayJV: 4 p.m.-Var: 5:30 p.m.
HomeJV: 6 p.m.-Var: 7:30 p.m.

Home
Away
Away
Home
Holne
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home

9 a.m.
4 p.iri.
4 p.m.
10 a.m.
7 p.m.
4 p.m.
7 p.m.
IOa.ili.

10 a.m.
5:30 p.m.
IOa.m.
4:30 p.m.
1:30 p,m.

Michael Nienhaus Is hoping to be a key member of the cross country team that take Catholic Central back to the state finals this year.

Harriers w a n t to b e state
By Sam Eggleston
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SPORTS WRITER
The Catholic Central boys cross country team
isn't going to let one little bad year bother them.
The squad, coached by Tony Magni, didn't
make the state finals last year aflcr a string of
over two decades of making the trek.
. "I think they don't want to let thai happen
again," said Magni. "We finished fourth in the
regional last year and missed going. I lold them
the only way to not have that feeling again is to
be ready to go in the fall."
A n d the boys are definitely ready to go.
The Shamrocks w i l l be led by some poweiful
runners who are hoping to utilize an impressive
pack time to earn victories.
Seniors on the team — who are all captains fof
Magni — that will be competing for the top spots
on the team are David Champine, A . J . Huber,
lason M o r a d , Michael Nienhaus and Russel
Zarras.
lunjors who have the ability to race near the

lop of the team are Adam Gasior, Ryan Drahcim
and Garrett Lucas while sophomores Zachary
Oleski and M i k e A j a have the ability to find
Ihem.selves helping the Shamrocks l o victory this
year.
Even freshman Alex Toloff — the cousin of
Novi's Chris Toloff who helped Ihe Wildcats to
some impressive finishes over the years — will
be vying for face lime wilh the very talented
squad.
"We don't have one of those superstar runners
on the team ihis year," said Magni. "I think we
can bunch up really good though, which will
make us a better team."
The Shamrocks w i l l be trying to keep their
pack close together while drafting behind a lead
runner. They'll have plenty of praclice this year,
running in the very competiiive Catholic League.
Goals for this season are nol only to compete in
the Caiholic League for the title, but to have a
strong showing and make the state finals once
again.
" I f we can do that, our goal is to finish in the

finals

b o u n d

top 10 iri the slate," M.igni noted.
The off-season workouts by the seniors and
some other members of the team have helped
considerably. Of course, Ihe regional is full of
teams with strong runners who work through the
off-season.
"We're in a very lough regional," said Magni.
"Churchill, Novi, Salem and Northville are all
very tough teams. Two of Ihe top 10 teams last
year were from our regional alone."
The Shamrocks aren't going to be deterred
though. They are going to try and earn lilies every
step of the way.
Brother Rice and U of D w i l l be the teams to
beat in the league. Catholic Central won it three
years ago. Brother Rice took i l two years ago and
U of D was la.sl year's champ.
"It's always us three for the past 15 or 20
years," Magni s.iid. "It's our t u m to win again
this year."
Sam Eggleston can be reached al (248) 3491700. ext. 104 or at seggleslon@hJ.homecomm.net.

again

"We're in a very tough
regional. Churchill, Novi,
Salem and Northville are all
very tough teams. Two of
the top 10 teams last year
were from our regional
alone."
Tony Magni
Catholic Central Cross Country Coach
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Brian Walsh will be aiming to be a solid wall in goal this season as the Shamrocks get in the hunt for another dlstrlct tltle and a berth into the Catholic League chainplonshlps.

Cathollc Central's Dave Denyer will help the Shamrocks ln their goal to be a top-10 team in the state this year.

'Rocks return plenty of experience

Golfers aim for top 10 in state

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

The good ihing about playing in one of the
toughe.si leagues in the state is the tact that it
makes you that much hcilcr for the postseason.
Just ask Catholic Cenlrai coach Joe Nora.
"Playing in our conference definitely helps us
Ie.irn a lot." he said. "When you play teams like
Dc LaSalle twice a year it really helps when the
district comes."
The Shamrocks showed that last year, winning
their district. From that team they only graduated
seven seniors — all contributing members.
This year. Catholic Central has two senior cap
tains andthrcc other seniors who will be expect
ed to help lead ihe 'Rocks.
Capiains arc goalie Brian Walsh and midfielder
Skyler Dum. Seniors include midfielder Pat
McChesney, forward Chris Pruitt and defender
Matt Duprie.
Juniors rosiered ihis year are midfielders Andy

Leonard, Brian Hale and Dan Smiih as well as
defenders Kellen M i g l i o , Scott Schrinscher,
Sieve Nemes, Pat Nemes and John Farmer. Junior
forward Bret Driscoll and goalie Dan Rozek will
fight for playing Ume this year as well.
The Shamrock's sophomores are defender Brad
Smith, midfielders Matt Besscscn and Andy
Parsons and forvvard Nick Pelon while forward
Joey Krizanek and midfielder Nick Kirsbock are
the team's freshmen representatives.
The goals for this year's team range from small
to big. The largest goal handed oui by ihe squad
is to chase after a state tide, while ihe smaller
goals include becoming a close-knii team as soon
as possible and progressing throughout the sea
son.
Nora said he'd like lo see his team make it to
the Catholic League playoffs and then as far as
they can inlo ihe disirict tournament and beyond.
Of course, they have some stiff competition in
the league to keep them busy until then.
"They're all tough," Nora said. "De LaSalle is

tough every year and Brother Rice always puts
together a real good team. U of D won the slate
title three or four years ago and Divine Child was
just great last year.
"There aren't any easy games for us. We just
beat up on each other all season."
Leadership is going to be key this season and
Nora said he's happy with what he's seen from
both his captain and the other Ihree seniors.
"Our five seniors have really done a good job
of setting the tone so far in practice," he said.
"Everyone has followed,
"The great thing about this team is Ihey all
really love soccer. It's not just so Ihey can be out
there to play, but because they really love the
sport. They're out there cpmpeiihg for starling
spots and just trying to gel better. They're really
soccer junkies."
Sam Eggleston can be reached at (248) 3491700, ext. 104 or at seggleston@ht.homecomm.nel.

"The great thing about this
team is they all really love
soccer. It's not just so they can
be out there to play, but
because they really love the
sport. They're out there
competing for starting spots
and just trying to get better.
They're really soccer junkies."
Joe Hon
Citho\ic Centidl Soccer Coach

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

Bill Hayes doesn't claim to have Ihc best team in
Ihe state, but he sure doesn't mind saying he's got
one of the best players.
Adam Hogue, a senior for ihe Catholic Cenlrai
Shamrocks, is widely considered one o f the lop
players in the state this season and he's hoping lo
prove it. O f course, along the way, it doesn't hurt
helping his team to a lop-10 finish in the slate
either.
Hayes said he expects his team could be in every
match they play.
"I think we're going to be pretty competitive." he
said."[ think we have the potential to be top 10 any' way."
But the goal is just a little higher than that. Hayes
said top five would be ideal, but he's not aboul lo
make any predictions.
file Shajhrocks may be blessed with one of the

top players, but even without him for the first two
matches of the season the team was doing well.
The players who are competing for the top spots
on the team include seniors Hogue, Brian King,
Adam Dubois, Dave Denyer, Ron Bonalz and Colin
Fiizgerald along with sophomore Mike Murray
The Shamrocks will be looking to play well dur
ing the regular season before setting their sights on
Ihe post-season. They have high hopes for the
Catholic League, which is expected lo be tough once
again this year
"Il's always been very competitive amongst the
schools." Hayes noted. "From what 1 hear,
DeLaSalle and Brother Rice are going to be pretty
tough."
The Catholic League has some o f ihe toughest
teams in the state, qualifying four in Division 1 com
petition for the state finals last year.
• "Thai's pretty good," Hayes laughed.
Though Hogue wasn't playing in the early weeks
of the season — a eligibility question that has since

been cleared up — the 'Rocks have had a strong
start.
Hayes said it's good for ihc other phiyers lo lake
10 the links without Hogue lo lead the way.
"Il gives our team a chance to'look and sec lhal
Ihey "re prelly good even wilhout Adam." he said. "I
fell bad for Adam hecaiiso he wasn't able lo play, bul
he's ready to go now."
And ready lo go are the rest of the Shamrocks as
well. Led by a polcntiallv lop-thrcc player in Ihe
slate, the Calholic Central .squad will u.sc iheir expe
rience and depth l a earn sonic victories.
Hayes said his squad, which plays al South Lyon's
Cal Tails Golf Course for hoiiic-eoursc advantage,
will need l o work on self esteem.
"They need to believe in themselves and how far
they can go," he said. "They're sull green in some
.ireas."
Sam Eggleston can he reached al (248) 349-1700,
ext. 104 or al
segglcslon®hl.homecomm.nel.

"It gives our team a
chance to look and see that
they're pretty good even
without Adam (Hogue). 1 felt
bad for Adam because he
wasn't able to play, but he's
ready to go now."
Bill Hayes
CC Golf Coach
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